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not r^rttouiar whether they are saved. 
A prison sentence changee a mana He 
cornea out with different estimates of 
life from those normally held. His chiefA DIVINE LESSON TO SPIRITUALISTS

Many of Them Greatly Need Humanitarian Feelings! 
‘le^tving Testa and Talking of the Good Angels Should be Supple

mented by Good Deeds and Pru^cl^lcal Work.
Who Among You Have CCc^v^ the Unfortunate, und Given ^1x1'011'1 Aid 

to Some Poor Mniri'l Attempting to Rise?

good woman's tonfidecce,and he has been 
at work now fourteen years and baa 
never made a misstep. He Is married, 
is In business for himself and is respected 
and honored by all who know him And 
many who know him—dozens of them— 
know that he has been in the peniten
tiary.

One time an ex-convict came to Mr. B. 
and asked for work—for any amisianoo 
in the way of employment. That was his 
first and most urgent need. and he knew 
iL So did Mr. B. The letter took him 
to a manufacturer on the west side. The 
manufacturer was just starting to the 
train for a trip east. Yes, be wanted a 
bookkeeper. He was glad Hr. B. had 
come.

“I will go on this young man's bond,* 
said Mr. B.

"All right," said the manufacturer. 
"Come over when t get home and we 
will fix it up. No, never mind. I have 
not a minute. Come over Tuesday." 
And he hurried out and took a cab to 
the depot.

Mr. B was troubled. He had not 
meant to Impose, but he had had no 
chance to tell. So he went to the ex
convict and told him if there was any 

_________________ ', The 
____________ _ ____  lt and went to

be most have a portion of the wages 
earned or be would expose his record.

The young man paid almost half bis

OUR NEW BIBLE. the boy, with some show of Interest.
“Yes.”
“Then you und I ure brothers, are 

wer’
“Ytet"
"Well, ain’t you usCame^ to give your 

hrotCcr aucb he old, dry, mouldy crust 
us ibis?”

This is u good illustration of the 
httitudeof the orthodox church of to-day 
towards tbose who, for any reason, have 
justly or unjustly been imprisoned ha 
the schpegouis of society's wrong 
thought und evil aspirations. Like h 
festering boil upon the human body, the 
jhil-bird is the medium through which 
tCe body pol-itic expresses its surging 
passions and Infamous desires. G-enerally 
of psynCic temperament, these persons 
are more to be pitied tbae blamed. 
They ure h pa^ oL us, our brobCcr«, 
and as we treat them, ao will it be 
required of us In tore, when the day oL 
reckoning shall come.

A divine leasoe! That is what every- 
lone should read o<:caeiooaliy. Spiritual 
I phcnomenw should be supplemented by 
bumanitarlan work ued nCariiahlh deeds 
Every individual should, aa Lar aa pos - 
«ihlh. become a pbiluntCropiat, aasIating 
some one foriun^ih than himseiL.

I The Chicago H'rrald comes to our rescue 
with h Divine Lesson—one pul^tieg as 

I high us the Cigbe^t heavens—in reLer- Isye thouaands oL tbeae stories to be t 
leece to dIanChrgcd criminals. It • Ex-Alderman William S. Young 
I oe to say tbut if the rehl, the hctual, the ■" - — —
| accepted th«u-c toucHnc nx-ccab^cts be 
I the norvhcb theory, iChe u m^ bad better

Along the alippe^, ruttet trhcks. I d« ¿C00 ‘“v* the penitevliary. the
High leaded with icei, b^^ng ahck^ | beliefs aed the conduct of a majoCty of

Fann vag^ rolL I the people e^tabliah a principle of right,
They Ceed Ma act, a^ seem io Cear tben the ex-convict can never hguin be a
Tce va“ ? “i^yind Lcuv reapcctahlc man. For It may be taken aa‘^trehda aooL h settl'd Luct that ihe general view of h
The dhylizkt Ludea, und with It Cope. man who haa been punished Lo^ ihe oom
Agio ihr-ougc cruel e^^t to grope, I mission oL crime is that he must remain

ElsMtt^ l°t , . Ito the end of time an outcast a thingB«t vo..! wha| aoUd an1» mrougt! ¿te different from others, and one whose 
A Uitkvoic,I A AM-«wee t^ 'Id1'!^^, raeka is enbilely

Iia wur LorgoiI hnd absolutely bopelea«.' You may talk about "reclaiming ¿be 
ex-conxic¿-” "giving him a cbaCce,” 
“helping him op,* und all that, as long 
as you like, bub ihe man who goes to 
prison commits the unpardonable aln. 
acenne!orth he I« marker with h brand 
which wUN nob be erhsed. He is never 
again h member oL Cuman society. He 
belong« io ueobber rhce, hnd not even 
ihe chste of ¿be Brahmin could so oom - 
pletely isolate him.

But while all tbia Is ¿rue, tbere are 
men—und women—who believe a person 
can nerve a term in ¿he pez^benbiary, or 
¿wo or three teraa, and still be worth 

laaving; that he may «till be:ome useLul 
Ito the world ued eniiiled to all ihe 
I bleating» bis unoonaioted fellows ure . 
privileged to enjoy. This fulih hue, oom - ‘ 

I parativelr. not many followers. Iia most 1 
I active und effective exponent« make no I 
boast of their work. tWhat is done by i 

I the right hand of their bleated kindness i 
I it never known bo ¿he left hand oL public i 
I information.

I said if ¿be accepted theory iouchine 
|ex-nonxlnts were the ¿vuc ibeory, deaib 
I it io be desired before a finished prison 
laenicnnc. Ib is lest pibilctt. Ib it move 
I marciful. Bub bhab It not thc true theory - 
I The true theory isthab u man is worth 
I savin* at long ua be ve^uint alive. He 
I may be worth mzore effort at one iimc 
than at aeotCev. Hc may be worth m^re 

leLLoirbat iheend oL one aenienoe ¿hue ut 
I the end oL four. But ¿be fact Is, be la 
I always worth tome inbereti, some labor, 
I some uitcmpb at reformuiion und saving. 
I A man is too valuable a crc^tu^ io be 
| needlessly wasted.

Thcve ure more than a million oL ox - 
IoogvIcIs ut large in America to-day- 
a’Cousand« are living honest lives and 
for years have been living honest lives. 

To THE EDITOR—A gamin applying I ’Thousands of them were guilty oL the 
at ihe palace of oee oL bbc English blab-t —'1^1'* Lor wbicb they were scnieoced, . ’ - . . * I ta —H - aV*a * s^amse

have'been unjustly Imprisoned In order 
that he may bo rescued. The truth Is, not many men go to the penitentiary 
innoccnb Most—almost svery one oL them—are guilty. They have committed 
crime Intentionally, with an intellectual 
uppreciatlon of the enormity of the 

’ ofhnnee sud a sciScit ucdr•llnddlng at 
tha punishm^t likely to follow. Yet when their •antevcas era served they 

' ere wonth sating In ull cases they era

It Contains Divine Lessons.
At the Corners.
(talc or a teamf.)

A dreary. vnd November day, 
The wind. are whistling on their way 

Across the moor.
Be does not hesitate to wedge 
Hi» shivering tom within the hedge, 

A shelter poor.

"Alas! poo eo^^^ of s>t rea^ 
Without a roof or shutter ble^

WLal warmth Is here
We'll offer this bewildered child—
God! bet the storm la howling wild, 

With wtetry tori
"There, little one, I'D wrap this coat, • 
Bach as It la. ’bort arms and throat,

Dear frozen mite I
Lord! can I think beyood the reart I 
My babe adrift and cod—in ¿ear«

Oa such a nightI
“Rea child; your bead upon thia arm 
la safe enough from other harm

Than woliLah cold.
Don't cry I Till mc^al^e come Jus^ sleep, 
Bomehoe, well owm* Ufa to keep,

Yot ac I'm hUfL"

Along the slippery highway* thine,
Now high, now low, torchlights of pine,

Wcoae eager raya 
Hon! out the «hudow» from the hedge 
And throw within the woodland’«edge

TCsi- anxious blaze.
They're meeting at the corner* now, 
Btrrcg bead in tearful aorrow bow.Tot hopeiMMM.
When, flow the hedge's gloom a mut 
C'omea faintly, and the light Is thrown, 

A glow of red.
There, folded to a loyal braidi 
The child enjoy* a troubled teat, 

Tel uobblag rar-i;
He's certain his poo ragged friend 
Will guard till night be el an end.

Though U he fame.
The tramp, poor fellow, beat and cold, 
A piteous filght -gray balrcd and old—

No word be wld.
*Tt»rj try to rouse blm from hl« seat.
Bat rm baa com at last mod sweet,

The tramp Is dead. -- —
—Carp Btmrn b fmtr Owm. Thousanda are

Mi! :
J IFKb L* w-oá.
• ta r

v IBEPr
• rr^h me

attitude Is one of Indifference. He goe ~”lc‘.aJ°1d./Ji? Vinto a world as utterly unlike the one in , Bèn-eof du‘J ? ’f’ .b*. Jj>yai'
which discipline has trained him as it ex-oonvlct understood lt and w< 
possibly can be made. For a time he i ’IT*' , . .... ._•imply exists. Ambition has been dia- L. Tue=^.*T Mr. B. »ent ov^r to the fae- 
used for so long a time that his splrit The pr°prietor- was J^hef*' v»utwill not essay any flight. He is negative, I Bhe ex-çonrietwas not athiadesk. Mr. 
neutral, wiliout interest In th^ new B. in "J* dL’^r Whil? ’—h'
world and quite untouched by any of its S? ,he mOnndai|*u,'er wa busy ^e • - " ' ' door opened and In came the ex-convict

I with four bundles of greenbacks with 
which to pay the hands. It was pay day. 
He had been trusted to go to the bank. 

is an actual personality repeated a thou. 1 
sand times over. He Hires here in 1 
America. He lives here in Chicago. 
The character may be idealized above 
that realized in all or in many of the 
-sure But Ümt umi man Hves here. 
He has been in prison and has served 
his sentence. He is honest as the sun, 
and that under grievous temptation. He 
is generous, benevolent, wise and virtu
ous, More than that, he was guilty of 
the crime for which he suffered. Be
sides this rather ideal character, there 
are hundreds of men here in Chicago 
who have served prison sentences 
and are to-day in positions of trust and 
are proving by actual work the exceUenoe 
of their characters.

For It does not follow that the crim
inals all go to prison, nor that all men 
unburned by the ex-convict's experi
ence are Innocent of lawbreaking. 
Guiltier men are free than ever were 
sent to prison. Of course, that Is aside 
from this question. But it is still a fact 
not to be overlooked that the ex-convict 
comes in contact with men whom he 
knows are beneath him in every essential, 
wot exceptlng the üact of past guilt. It 
would interest you to know some of the 
stories illustrating this troth. There 
— thousands of .these stories to be told.

__ __ _______________ _
toU you some of them. T. W. Harvey l 
can teH von o&ers. Dr. S. P. Hedges 
hasa fund of Information. Ho has James i 
Thompson, of the firm of Thompson X 1 
Taylor. Ho have a score of other men in 
Chicago. You may have been dealing

salary till be could ufford it no loeger, 
then refused, was hetr'ycld, hod was dis- 
nCarged. He went to SL Louis ued got 
'lother situation. One morning be wus 

I recognized ued again laid under contri
bution. This time he escaped, left his 
work aed found u^o^r situation. Again 

1 he was recogeized aed ugaio blackmail 
was demacded. He wrote to the major, 
telling him the truth, ued the major re
plied with a letter wCIcC was to bcsCown 
to the proprietor. That person was u 
ScotnCm'n weighing 'bout 200 pounds 
and of exceedingly vl^oroua physique. 

. When the blackmailer came for his 
i plunder the victim took him to the pri
vate office,and the proprietor kicked him 
down two fights of stairs hod ucross 
'Fourth «bvect. The young man, the ex- 
oonvlct with ' desire to do right, finally 
left for the West, where he prospered 
and where he foully died.

That is ' record repeated a thousand 
times. No coevict cue go back to the 
pySb where be has been known, where 
W record cun follow him, and stued 
one ch'nnh in tee thous'id of succeed
ing. A man sect from Chicago, If he 
return to Chicago, must be very strong 
indeed, or must have resourcea that wiH 
make him independent, or he will fall 
almost certainly.

Joliet prison alone discharges an 'vcv- 
hge of sixty men a month. awo-tCIrds 
of them are from Chicago acd nine- 
tentha of that number come buck to 
Chicago. From Michighe City, Ind., 
comes anotChrcoesbunt«tream. From the 
Iowa ued the Wiacoesie priaoea come 
still more. Perhaps not a month passes 
but 200 ex-coerictw come into Chicago. 
What nCuoce haa one of them to re:claim 
himaslf unaided when acores of others 
are ready to prey upon him, to ruin him, 
and to compel bis returo to crime’

Twenty per cent of the numb^ of 
men oece sent to prison go back the 
aecocd time. Fifty percent of those 
who go buck a second term gio hgaie the 
third. After that the percentages are 
tost. The man who goes the third 
time will spend most ofthe remainder of 
his life io prison. More than 80 per 
cent, of those in prison for their flrat 
term are under 28 years of age. The 
five years from 2u to 30 is the danger

influenced. ‘
Now. that man may still have capabil- 

itiM of g°°d in him IJe*n 'j“,? I He h.d been «ruuued to go w «e bsw». 
n’d.a...C.rcdtPIeOLht_I‘rLa,geatC■dOe•.b5.C I Mr. B. almost fainted. When he told 

his friend, the manufacturer, the latter 
was frightened aa he had never been be
fore. But he was a good man and he 
^anteoi oo gvee the xx-vomvid a chncee. 
Mr. B. iercercd a bog an* promio^ 
to come back next day with it. But 
next day when he came with the bond the 
manufacturer said: “I Cuvc been think
ing of thia case all night and I don't want 
your bond. I will take my own cChn-hs 
on that young man He has more at 
stake than I have, and he looks as if he 
knew it.”

The manufacturer is dead now, and 
that ex-convict owns a sCaeh in the busi
ness. There isn’t a hetter business man, 
nor one more trusted. o> the West Side.

Mr. C. was approached one day by an 
ex-convlct who bore a letter from Chap
lain J. J. Walter, since removed by the 
political machine. The man had been 
city buyer for a Chicago firm, and had 
embezzled money. He had little confi
dence in Cimsela and less hope. Mr. C. 
went to a firm that he knew, told the 
man's storr, offered to give hood for 
his charge and secu^^ employment for 
him. That ex-convict knew 'his busi
ness thoroughly: he was so attentive, so 
true to the Interests of his employers 
—— wlttrnt » br-ave and manly that he 
rose rapidly. He handled fortunee here 
«d wm al length sent to New York, 

Dr 8 p nea.es where he is now representing his firm m. ‘ So has JaiLs “d ‘M*’
rivaled opportunities to a^a^. But he 
has never made one single mistake.

These men were all guilty. They were
withone of theej-co^iSietbrpoft l&:.t,Lpuni'hed1iemt w™*1,1“■»«»»•- 
ten rears: you may have one of them In ¡eStO’m di^*iextremity’Jhen help i**?!1' 
your employ today" One of your moat “.J.'Wh
tinted friend, mar have a pl“» bid Whmejevc«,mi!nyeoiJt.!c’y St’.^

To THE Editor—a gamin applying I Thousands Of them were guilty of the
___ ;____" "1L . u i, 

ops for something to keep him frvon bJJ»P »cans follows that» mm» must
•tAFtlng, vm met by the d 1fttUry him* 
self, who ordered for him a piece of stale 
bread. Then, bent on "doing his duty, " 
the Bight Keverend asked the boy:

"Can you my the Lord's Prayer?*
"No. Never heard it.”

. "Then I*ll teach It to you. gay after
—i: •Our Pother.*"

"What! your lather and mine?” asked

away in his memory which, if you could 
unfold, you would discover to be a record 
of bitter months In a prison.

These men I hare mentioned have 
done a blessed work. In the incidents 
which shall follow I shall not mention 
any principal. It would not be fair 
to the man whom they have helped 
and it would not be of profit to them. 
One of the men who have helped in the 
work of reclaiming ex-convicts I will 
call Mr. A. Well, one day Mr. A. was 
sitting in his office when a man cama to 
him and said directly: "I am just out of 
tho penitentiary. I was guilty, t want to 
live right. Can you help me?*

"Wbat do you want ma to do?* 
"Find me some work. I am a Chris

tian man, and if you assist me you shall 
never regret it for a moment."

Mr. A. was and is a very busy man. 
But he took that ex-convict to 
a friend who was a millionaire. 
The millionaire was told all the story. 
He was asked to put the man at work. 
Hs opened the door of his private 
office and pointed to a dejected young 
man sitting in a chair, his ahlto face 
and nervous eye tolling of extreme 
trouble.

"That young man.” said the mllllloe- 
ulro, “was my head bookkeeper. He 
has been robbing me. I must send him 
to prison. I cannot give this ex-cqnvtct 
a place in my employ. PevCatp I will 
feel differently in a few days, but Just 
now I am in trouble. I cannot do IL*

But that millionaire laid down his 
work—It was 10 o'clock in the morning— 
and went with the ex-convict to a dozen 
■ores in Chicago and triad to get him 
work. He offered at each place to go on the 
young man's bond. Hetolh all men towhom 
he applied the whole troth about his pro
tege. Work was refused. The million-- 
alro and ex-convict eat down to dinner in 

. • restaurant and talked it over. There 
I seemed to he no place for the man who wanted to do right.

Alter dinner they tried again, hut without success. Then the millionaire 
took his charge hack to Mr. A. and 
reported the day's fallore. It was then alter 2 o'clock. Mr. A. took the young man to his own home, Introduced him 
to Mrs. A., earn him a room and found little tasks for his employment. Much of the work did not need to he done. 
But the man naeded employment, and that was provided. He lived In that house four months hdore he found work. 
Then he went to hU duties with the 
support of a strong man's trust and a

wbom they come in contact. But there 
is a shadow which never will leave them. 
There is a wound which never will heal. 
They hare made a fight which you can 
never imagine. Yet till death puts his

THE DOOR OPENED AND IK CAME 
THE EX-CONVICT.

everlasting seal of safety upon them they arc in danger Imcnsaantly. They 
are expoeed to a shaft as light as a feath
er, as sharp as a sward, as cruel as a saher. And that shaft may ho horne up
on any hreeMe It may como at any instant of the day or night. They can 
never harricade against lt. They are 
never for a moment safe, and never for 
a moment at easeNow oomns the view if the hlackmaller Major MCiaughry, chief of police tells 
of a young man who onme to Joliet when the major was wairlea at that Institution. He was acacahle, intelligent young man. 
with a sanslUve nature, and was roused hy his sentence to the value of a oorract 
liio. Ho had not heea pssltlvely guilty 
of the crime charged, .hut he was wIIful, wild and in a logical way aeeountable. When ho whs discharged hs went to 
work, through the efforts of the major, in a place in East SL Louis. After he 
had heen there soma time he was foot one night hy a man who had heen in prison with him. The latter was mirthless 
and totally bad. He told the young maa

DR. R. B. WESTBROOK.
His Position Criticised by a 

Venerable Lady.
A Lecture Delivered 

BY MBS. S. M. RICHMOND 
To the Headers of “ The Progr-ht«- 

ivh Thinker.*

1 way. On the other band, If tba nilliocs 
1^0 are in faveo- <f Sunday openings 
should boycott the show, what ktad at a 

I Fair would you have left?
The Doctor observes: "Owr Govern

ment is founded upon a compromise. 
We coocede many things we do not 
like, f^ the sake of yeane, unity, lcat- 
mony, and general rood-wtlL” These 
fOu^xSrl0os make the difference between 
natural and civil liberty, between ba^ 
baeism and civilix^^^. Men are will
ing to resign a cc^'10 portion of their 

1 natural rights for the sake of being 
protected by an enlightened Govern
ment.

Dr. W. remarks: " The several ecd^ 
' «lhstinhl bodies have a perfect right to 
pass rul^ requiring their members to 
observe the Sabbath day aa a religion 
Institution, but they have no right to 
enforce such lawsupon otCeesL*’ Further, 
that: "Tfo e■sbahlisC the Hebrew law 
concerning the Sabbath, would be to so 
f^ esthhli«C the Hebrew religion: and 
to establish the first day of the week aa 
a re^g^iu^ Institution would be to so fhe 
eBtahlisC the Christian religion.” TMs 
Its true. Now tot cs reason Sunday as 
a day of rest in this country, a day that 
cuo be " desecrated” by labor or plans 
ure, is a rhligion« ln«tItutiOoL or an in- 
«titutioo of reli^oo, for Congress to
legislate c:ooccrolog it, hs in the present 
nhse of the Exposition. Is to ao far legls» 
late

I AM JUST OCT OF THE PENITENTÍAHY.

period. ¡From 30 to 40 the number is 
larger than from 30 to 25. But after 
that the number falls again. It Is a Ut
ile curious to study the records touch
ing these convicta. At one prison, where 
more than a thousand man were incar
cerated, 23 per cent, of the crimes were 
against the person, while “5 per cent. 
were against property. Some form of 
financial dishonesty compasses nearly 
all the offenses for which men are sent 
to prison.

Now, In view of the fact that each one 
of the ex-convicts has a right to life, and 
a provable right to liberty, and in view 
of the fact that numerically they consti
tute so large a proportion of our popula
tion, the question of what to do for the 
ex convict demands the most attentive 
interest. Religion will not save them. 
The first thing they need is work. They 
want that before they leave the prison. 
They must know before the gates close 
behind them that there Is a place to 
which they can go and where there will 
be safe if they deserve safety: where 
they will be comfortable If they earn 
comfort- It is not charity—it is cruelty 
—to bestow gratuities upon them. Major 
McClaughry states a great principle 
when he says: "Labor Is the keynote of 
the reformation.* A lazy man cannot 
be saved. An idle man cannot save him
self. But there is a virtue Id continued 
Industry which borders on redemption.

Why should religion rescue him? Sup
pose ho joins church. Suppose he is 
really converted. Does his appetite change? Does his nature changer Can 
ho recast his prejudice— his fancies? 
That attribute which was once sensitive 
to a certain impression—can he present 
it callous now? If the sunrise thrilled him, can he sneer at it now? If virtue 
was honorable then, can he flout lt 
now? If troth were despised then, will 
he welcome lt now? Scarcely. He will be wbat be was. If he changes lt will 
be gradually. He must grow good much more slowly than he grew bad. So that 
If a taunt could wound himbefore, lt will torture blm now. If a soornful look 
could pierce his harness then, it goes to his vitals now. If he formerly loved 
approbation, be will tremble now at re
proach. He may overcome all this. He must grow in a measure Insensible to at
tack If ew be ris to be' of use to his race or to himself.

You my you want to save him. You my lt is bettor to make him good than 
to keep hhn bad. You say a man is too valuable a thing to be needlessly ruined 

(CONTINUED OX EJUUTU PAGE.)

CO^lENT REASONS WHY THE WORLD'S 

FAIR SHOULD BE OPENEDjOX SUN
DAY.

The very able nuodid, conciliatory 
article oo “ Sunday Closing,” by Dr. R. 
B. Westbrook, of Philadel| bio, pub
lished in No. tU5 of THE PE- bHESSlUE 
Thinker au^ge^ed the -ightwiog, 

I which the writer begs to dc^ttfa^tlt , 
ground that “Freedom o'»»-r-uaios 

I most be allowed ofsgviportaet aces- | 
, tiens.”

“TCc Sunday Qu^rtloe," us lt hhs 
been appropriately styled, is fairly be
fore the people, ued will have to be 
ultimately settled by the people. It Isa 
quie^tion m which every citizen of the 
United States is ioter'ated, because it 
involves Individual rights ued persooal 
liberty. Dr. Wettbrook says: “ Coegress 
made the Commissioner* of the Co
lumbian Fair a present of $2,5)0,000 oo 
the express condition that the Exhibition 
should not be open oe Sunday. The 
Commissioner subsequently accepted 
this gift with its noeditloos, hod it thus 
became a valid n^etrac-b,’

The case, then, h^tween Congress and 
the World's Fair Directors cTosed As i th 
attempt to hreak the contract now would ' were 
undoubtedly be httended with the dif- and reg 
ficum's he mentions, and engender iedcpeodhetnovpov 
othere still more per-plexiog. He spak , me^ts made their 
of the hattle as tost, and compare those ioat limitations o^ 
who ure i*'—tlrfi'lh to General Taylor, I this Government wa 
in Mexico, “ who did cot know when be priate fi5,CltC,00tA” Oo^rees gav 
was whipped.” All CoCov to the brave the sum in “ seuv^^ir coins,* and ,. _ l_1.-5 the Directors o^ the W

to close its gates on Sunday or lose 
the appropriation.

What was the ohject? Was this done 
in the interest morality? Th Doctor 
says: "The opening or dosing o^ the 
doors of the Exposition on Sunday is not 

coostitu^ooul« it is eot otoly »ceia pxiv- even a moral question" Was it done in 
ilege bat their duty to petition and the interest of hieiniM* The Fair 
rhmonstvath, Having done this, if the Cornmlssttoncrs seemed to think it 
case Is decided ugainst them, submit ae would he a great detriment to the Fair 
loyal ritiyen«, nd see that the law is , finaHaHy. Was. It in the interest of 
eoforced.They can do this, as law-abfalag citi
zens, m Luvov o^ peace and order, hut 
they should do this under an emphatic 
and open protest.

Dr. W. says: “ There is aa h^^dlf- 
fervnee of opinion as to the expediency 
of this Sunday closing: hut the great 
^aas of •o-called orthodox ministers and 
Christian» are opposed to the Sunday 
opening It is no more than fair to 
assume that these people are sincere. 
End It should he kept In mind that with 
them it is a mstter of conscience.*

Again he say^: " So far as has heea 
shown, the majority are opposed to the 
opening on Sunday, and with them lt is 
a sacred mailer of conscience: hat it Is 
not a matter of conscience with those 
who are In favor of opening.*

Now. there are in the United States 
several thousand persons who mast sol
emnly observe the aeventh day of the 
week, comrncanly called Saturday, as a 
sacred day. Aocor'dln^ to the Dctor's 
testimony, this ohservance Is of great 
antiquity, " the custom having existed 
some 1.100 years hefore the Jewish 
nallen had aa existence." Are we to 
ruppcoe that these Sabhatarians, who 
have antiquity, tradition and the Decar 
logue on their side, have no conscience? 
They are in the minority: hu in this 
country the condense d one man is just as sacred hefore the law as the con
science of a million. These people are 
in favor of opening. They might urge 
with reason that this Government Is 
hased on eqiudHy of rights: that the 
>2 M0.000 which Congress so magnanimously " mads a pre^int of* to the 
World's Fair helonged to the whole 
people, and alnoe Coznirese discrim
inated In this donation In favor of the 
eon»eiencee of first-day it
ought also to discriminate in their favor, 
ana close the doors on the seventh day 
of the week! The millions of p^ple outside of all the churches are as five to 
one in favor of openlng.

Annording to Judge Story's decision In 
the Girard will cnee, " The rights of 
Agnostics, Infidels aed Freethinkers 
are just os snored under oar American lews as are the rights of Buddhlsta, 
Jews, or Christiav^r Those people he- 
ll*ve " all days orc alike,* as to mered- ness, end yet the law suppress them to

^o- ~i hVch?Dc. W. says: " Suppose these zo-called 
orthodox brathrav should he poshed to 
the wall, and the Fair opened on Sun
day, uvU they should h^y^lt it, and wth^^ld or withdrew their axhibits, 
what kind of e Fair would you have left?* These people not only threatened, hut passed raselullova to do this. 
They are the children that would voI 
play if they could voI have their own

old General, who did not give up1 pelted 
whipped, but Instead, persevered io the Fair U
fight, and came off victoriocs!

If there are people outside of the 
World's Fair corporatloc who feel ag
grieved by this action of Oongreea. and 
who do not believe it is either final or 
constitutional. it is not only their priv-

| the great mass of laborers who regard 
Sunday as a holiday, and who have 
cried out against the injustice of de
barring them from visiting the Esposi 
tion the only day of the week they have 
for rest and recreation, without lam of 
wages, which to them means lorn of 
bread? Since this was not done in the 
Interest of morality, business or labor, 
what was the Interest?

It was done, as all admit, at the insti- 
Ìation. and in the interest of the ortho

ox Christian churches of the United 
States, and as their prime representa
tives declared, " to show the world that 
this is a Christian nation?”

Rare this is no more a Christian na
tion than it Is a Jewish or an Infidel na
tion, lt seems romewhat partial and im
politic for Congress to apnropriat»- 
42.500,000 for the purpose of waning the 
nation on a false record before the 
world!

This action of Congress has been called 
"only local and incidental.” However 
this may be, lt involves a general pria 
clple. The power which dhvuhd make that 
appropriatile contingent upon n partial 
recognition of the Christian religion 
could make other appropriations triadl- 
tinsel For instance, "a harbor appro - 
priation” might specify "that no resse 
or craft of aay kind should enter as 
leave that harbor on the first day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday. That 
it frequently transpires that a very slight 
infringement of constitutional author- 
lty proves to he a dangerous precedent 

Is a Republic, "the people” canaol 
guard their constitutional rights too jeal
ously. The constitution Is their protec
tion against ambitious and unscrupudtaus 
officce-s. It is the "halanna" that metes 
to all justice and equality, and In not 
ts It more exact and impartial th 
the matter of religion. By it all r 
ions are on aa equal footing, and 
equally protected. What is more, 
belief and opinions of Agnostics an 
fldels are teat as sacred in its sigi 
are the opinions "

fadepteneéntln of^aVe* consmauu<,n 
favoy of Sunday. It is a ¿ay nf ccmp<la 
aUve quiet; all orthodox religious 
bodies can assemble on that day or any 
other, and be protected!* their eervlcce. 
while Jews and other * .b^au'ions and 
it practicable to sseemhle co Saturday 
amid the din end bustle of the tasieat 
day of all the week. These do not ask 
the law to Interfere Io their behalf, sad 
neither do they threaten to "boycott" 
OuopIu who do business on their sacred

Dr. Westbrook says: "If It be proper 
to number the hours of labor. It la proper 

(CONTINUED ON KIGUTU PAGK.)

_____ IB____ J of the most 
priests end prelate».



2 ZULIEKA.-A CHILD OF TWO WORLDS

CHAPTER L -
AN EARTHLr FARADISR.

Thc raro sceno spread out before us iu the beautiful island of 
CCylou; thc most precious jewel iu the crown of far off Iulia.

A rouflucuce of waters is hero—meeting, murmuring, cnniug, 
flowing like many pulssos of a mighty heart; aul thcro is a raro 
quality of atmosphere that sccms to sparkle in its own lTuuslncent 
brightnoss.

Ou oue silo is the Bay of Bengal, bearing on its delightful 
busum of watens the odors of a lhunsuud flowers anl of spicy groves - 
ou the other is thc gloaming aud shiniug waves of the Arabian sea, 
while the most southoru pontiou of thc island vanishes in the inri - 
descent waters of thc Iulian ocean.

Thc inland is bathod in thc refulgence of etornal sunshine; 
from the monniug-kisscl hills to the vcTdatl and cveT-nloomiug val- 
lcys from the sun crowned heights to thc mnsic■murmnriug shone, 
all is brightness, bloom, fragrance, delight

It wjull seem that Ceylou hal been dropped fTom thc cluster
ing islcs of stans in some far*-off, woulerful constollatiou, whore 
Yammer eternally reigns—a gem fTom thc <.onouct of Urania loauci 
for awhile to earth to be absorbicd ono lay into its native hcaveu.

Thc island closely nestles to the shore (cnadlci iu a small golf 
of embracing waves) as a babe to thc mother's breast, anl dreams, 
or seoms to dream, of sky aul seas, aul sparkliug air, anl of thc 
heaveu that was its homo; nosting anl fuTOver enraptured anl 
enscherod by the arms anl bosom of thc cucincliug waters.

Not always, uor everywhere, has nature been so lavish of hen 
gifts as hone; the tnocio breezes are ladcn with tlj-e fragrance of ten 
thousand flowers, whose perennial bloom makoy t more varied pio- 
turo of brightness and colon than the jlora ofl tey other climo ou 
earth The vcrdune, too, is of a more T'i£rg01ln^iIliPg greou; the 
dark masses of uever-changiug foliage, conC— • ..‘y tinted with thc 
brighter omenalliuc hue of tho leaves of ucwer growth.

The waters, too, arc mone translucently bright; anl the skies 
bend like a living iomc of azure light, revealing thc sconcs of splen
dor nearly all thc ycan.

What grandeur is there iu thc glorious panoply of suns anl 
«181011x101 systems at right—when Lana mounts hcr sapphire 
th-oue anl whispers to tho iToaming earth .he language of tho skios 
in syllables of silvery ligl^t. Tho lays ano very perfect here, but 
uh, .ho rights arc divine!

Beautiful, beautiful C0yluul

Vpou the extreme southern portiou of tho island, a little to the 
wesiwuTl, is situated the town of Gullc—the Point iu Galle— 
Teaching from tho sou to the hills, among which it uostlcs, and is I 
lost lo sight amid ontaugllug vines aul cm towering foliage.

Following the roal that louis 0Tum thc town towtrl the north 
aud east there is (or was st thc time ofthi^ narrative) a pathway turn
ing quite abructly fTom the highway, und soon lost lo sight by the • 
munos of foliage anl vines. Tangle anl bloom uno everywhere. i

This pathway louis to uu eminence ovcnlo^kiug the sea, and 
also commauliug a view of the town, the hills, aul the other sea 
boyonl.

Upon this cmiuouco, cuncOnlly hildcu fTom the guzc of those 
upon tho highway, boyonl tho observulion of the town, yet opcu to i 
aU the bniozcs from either sou, to all the beauty of tho hills uud 1 
vales, opcu to all the cnchuutiug loveliness of its owu gurlcns, was : 
a iwclliug—purl villa, part paviliou, wholly unique—literally i 
embowered, cushrinel, iu its own gardens of verdure, bloom, i 
fTagnsucc. a parudise of boauty. i

So lavish hul boot the work of nature und art, yet so curcOnl i 
thc aTrungemeut, that one was amuzcl st thc luxuriance of growth 
und bloom even in this laud of nature's nnslinlol prodigulity.

At first it would soom uo iwclliug wus there—only a garden; 
bowers of living bloom; pavilions of light; sofl shadows molting > 
into looper shale, fitting abolc for fulTiea aul nsisds to moot und 
dwoll iu Ootovot,

Birds of gorgeous plumage over flitted from shale to shade on 
bathed in thc clear waters of thc fountains, softly singiug iu thc 
cool Tolrost, on with losicr note Testing upon, uud benling, the 
graceful spray of lhe scscfu or lumsriul tree. Binis softer of 
note and less brilliant of plumage, chanting low totes in the silvcny 
moonlight, blculing with lhe monotone of sou uud breoze anl foun
tains iu one symphony of. rupluro.

An enchanting spell hovered over aud within this most beauti
ful plsco, for two at least, socluici yet accessible to all who hell the 
right on privilege of culTunco to lhe chunmol spot

Two lives, iulcnwuvcu with lhe beauty of lhe sccnc, hcll bythe 
double tie of home, aud list other indefiniUblo yet sll-potent power 
—bo it fate on PTovfdeuce—that shapes thc destinies of all live«, 
blends them ouch to ouch uni to the universe,

ARMAND AND XRLD.A.
Suicd in a pavilion ovtrlookiug lhe sea, Armani «lightly 

aiuTtod from thc ircam-liko sUitai! that possessed him; his fUco 
grew bright with thc tight of lovo a« hc smilingly urosc snl held 
out both haul«, while Zclda camo half fioallug, hsl wslkiug, and 
took hcr place clo^ to hi« heart aul by his side,

Her place—born by lhe moat -oyal of rights, love; hers by thc 
moot solcmu of tics, ms^iago; hors by lhe rarest of possessions, 
mutual, perfect coufllonco, ap^iroclatlon and trait.

The two seemed ono, yot so unlike; aud both sccmcl s pan. of 
this surpussiug sccuc, seemol lo huvo grow^ hero from lhe very 
beuuty of tin plsco, on to have sprang fTom some antl-tcrreslrial 
sphere, snl founi themselves oue, with g-ovcs, and flowers, and 
sou, and hills, and sky, uud onc with ouch othcn,

Whist «pooch could break thc eloquence of such a scouc? 
- ---- Armani spokc softly, yet with a touch of anxiety: "Z.cldu, 
is my lurling lruupiug? Is there loo much solitude? Do tho 
0<ow*ts oppress will thcl- bloom snl odors? Does my dove sock a 
uowplacO of -eat?"

fathomless iu their depths of lovo. "Armanl,” sho replied, "I 
lovo thco; I go with thoe-"

"Aul oouldst thou leave theso fair sconce; this laud of )«:?- 
cuoial bloom; all associations of thy chillhood; the sacred tTmii- 
tious of tho |ms1; thcso storiod uu'muries; all the warmth aul color 
aul delight to goto a land, straugo, gray, colorloss aul cold; where 
all is forbildiug aul sombre; whcro the people gaze with coll, uurc- 
spousivc looks, aul society is formal, distantt Ot^ulllst thbu go 
there, my Zclda?"

Again the voice of Zella, sweet, low, but almost reproving ln 
toue, spoko.

"Armaul, I am thy wife; I love thoo; I go with thee whore 
thou goo^"

With groat emotion he folded in his arms, close to his breast, 
aud imprinted a kiss upon hcr lips, so fcrvcnt, so liugcriug, that the 
vivid color overspread hcr face, aud left heTq>alo as a sIuIuc. Half 
rctaiuiug hcr wist in his encircling arms, he whispered a low word 
of culearment, aud again the soft color returned, aul tears of 
tcnlcTnoss suffused her eyes. As she looked into tho depths of 
his loviug cyre, hcr gaze was more than lovo—it was devotion, 
almost a«^-^ .̂

A little start aul iuvoluntary'oxclamation fromZolda denote^l 
thc approach of some ouc.

Armunl's quick glance lotectod who was there; uo oue else 
oould comc so uuco‘remuuionsly, aul he spoke iu a voice that was 
slightly stcrn: "Bc moro careful, Hicjoh, how you approach. D««t 
thou uot seo thou hast startled thy mistress? What is thc 
or-anl?" “■

Thc crouching fguro was straugely dcfo-mcd yct as agile as a 
panther. He hal come along thc vcrdant walk half leaping, half 
creeciug, using oue haul os a third limb or stair. Ho prostrated 
himself before his mastor iu bis salaam.

"My lord, my master, will forgivo me. A straugcr has just 
arrived, aul wishes audience with my lord."

Hicjoh's pierciug, yct pleasant oycs, saw thc wholo boauty of 
scene, aud hc gave a little, gurgling sound of pleasure aul satisfac- 
tfou at soeiug his master aul mistress so happy—a sort of chhcklo, 
as though hc had brought it all about.

"A straugoT to seo the master at once" he ropoatcl, aul off 
ho leaped toward the house to herald his master's coming, aul 
make the stranger pi homo.

"Art thou tranquil, darling?" anxiously askcd Armaul. "Do 
uot lot that ugly creature startle thco again. I wish you would con
sent to lot him go. I fear his presence and his hileunsnIss may 
do thcc harm. ”

Then he instantly repented having sail those words, for a paired 
excTCSsiuu overspread hcr fair face.

"No! uo!" shc replied, with gTealearnestncss; thcu, with more 
composure, aided: "Hicjoh must uot leave as; his prcseuce is a 
pToteaiou. I am so accustomed to seo him, that ho iocs not appear 
ugly to mc; indeed, he is sometimes almost beautiful ”

Armaul smiled so incredulously that his expTessiuu made 
Zclia laugh aloui—a soft, Tippling laugh like the fountains close at 
haul.

Still smiliug, Armaul sail: "I bolicve you thiuk Hicjoh bears 
a char-med life, anl that a spirit or Mahatma bias touched him with 
a spell" The last sontcucc was spoken thoughtfully, almost rover- 
cutly.

Zelda replied quickly, and with unusual brightness: "I do 
think so. ”

They had walked toward tho house as they wore talking- anl 
as Zolda said this they wore on thc vcranlah.

"I io think so," she again sail, "for you and for me, my 
beloved, anl for-----”

With thc spcll of her loveliness aul love still upon -him; 
Armaul saw hcr vanish bohini thc screens and( portieres that con
cealed thc cutrance to hcr owu apartmcuts, while he went to 
receive the st-augcr who had boon the cause of Hiejoh's iutrusiou.

How beautiful they wcrc in thoir perfect youug life, in their 
perfect love.

end fo-tutc; and thc proud Mott-oso family had the (to them) 
altogether ennobling satisfaction of knowing that thc wealth which 
at last enabled them to live in a style bef tting thci- aucostnal name, 
was not won in any plebeian calling, bat after the manner of the 
knights of old who returned from the wars ladcn with wealth and 
honors.

Armand's father was a valiant soldier, a hero, a successful 
commander, and finally was placed in a position of im|>orlauce 
second to uouo In India. He was.....................
honors, Oriental and Royal.

Thc Karl of Montrose wore the 
those he had won, with booomlug 
startling humility, and he seemed 
position than to bo ulorncd by them.

to bond all his energies to the accomplishment of his father'« 
wishes.

loaded with dc^-oratloni and

titles of his ancient house, and 
grace and dignity, yet with 
more to adorn liis titles and 

Such was Armand's father.
ARMAND'S MOTHER.

Ah! how sweet and bland tho name ever socmed to Armand.
He know very little about his mother; but this be ever remem

bered: she was beautiful, gentle, and her life was all too brief for 
the happiness of those who loved her.

As distinctly as though the wotIs were spoken but yesterday, 
ho TememI>cT(el through all the years of his life her words when she 
was passing from the eaTth-toTm to tho realm beyond, a realm to 
her revealed by faith and love, to him a long time unknown.

She said: "And my precious boy, my brave and gentle Ar
mand, who will watch over and care for him?" Then looking to
wards heaven, her beautiful eyes suffused with tears but full of 
trust and faith, she added: "fio who heareth the young raven's 
cry and noloth every sparrow's fall will guard and bless my child." 

After a fow moments, during tho lapse of which all who were 
present supposod her gentle spirit had taken its flight, she again 
turned to Armand and said: "My boy, my Armand, if il is per
mitted by the all-wise and ovon-lovlug God, Our Father in Heaven, 
that those who pass from earth may watch over and guide the loved 
ones who remain to battle with tcmptulluu, then will my spirit 
watch over and guard you, my darling. Remember this; and you, 
Sly beloved husband, I will be your guardian spirit if it is God's 
wil”

As Armand, a slender boy of seven years, was taken nearer to 
kiss the already cold cheek, he threw his arms across lion breast, in 
on agony of grief, and cried aloud: "0, mamma, do not die! Do 
not leave feel"

Never from that moment bad he forgotten the words spoken 
by bis mother; never bad the pang of tier early loss luft his heart; 
uovoT bad ho ceased to see in mental retrospect the almost holy 
light that illuminated her face and shuuo in her eyes as she breathed 
a prayer to heaven for her husband, her child, and for all who 
were near.

HE.

Older by seven years than Zclds, Armand was still young. -
Somewhat above the average height, his form was lithe, yet 

well rounded and Cuclly built; his shoulders broad, indicating great 
strength, while his whole bearing denoted early athletic, if not mil
itary training.

When in repose a certain poise of the head denoted thought
fulness and study.

His eyes were clear gray; changing in color with every 
change of light, and with every change of emotion now deep, tike 
the evening shy; now iris hued, like the sea; now calm and clear, like 
a liquid lake in which all tints are mirrored, but ever revealing the 
clear soul that shone within their depths, ever giving expression to 
the thoughts and emotions within his mind and heaT. A peculiar 
drooping of the lashes gave to his faces pensive and gentle expres
sion. Features indicating great strength and calmness: bat when 
his face was lighted by animation or by the smile that Zelda ever 
awakened, he seemed almost as tender as a woman.

His lower features were concealed by a waving beard, but one 
oould trace in the outlines great firmness of purpose, and a delicacy 
af thought and feeling. Armand was handsome always; ever 
noble-looking. The high forehead, over which his hair clustereel 
in natural waves of curls that refused to be trained, denoted an 
intellect equal to his beauty and able to justify the exalted position 
in which he had been placed.

A certain deliberation and dignity, that were quite natural, 
gave to Ann and's presence an air of command. Ho was generous 
to all; pleasing to mofof all stations. He was the detightof Zelda 
and he adored her.

sne.
The charm about Zelda was sn atmosphere; a loveliness that 

one coulduot defluc whether most of body or spirit, or both.
Beautiful she certainly was. Her beauty would have attracted 

and fastened attention anywhere, even of the most casual and 
indifferent observer; but her beauty was not in appearance merely. 
A loveliness pervaded and surrounded her of the spirit, as well as 
of the form that was its fitting expression.

Tall, graceful and unftanventional in dress and manner, a tinge 
of the cream olive complexion, or the creamy-white of the lily-cups, 
known sometimes in the East; eyes so dark one would say they 
were black, without hesitation, bat in another light, and seeing her 
in changing moods, ono would dlsoovc- they were dark violet, indigo 
or sapphire blue—eyes that cannot be described. Her hair was 
gold, uoI Titian, Venetian, nor yet the pale color of thc Circassian, 
bat pure, burnished gold. Features regular yet mobile; a mouth 
that seemed so childlike when her features were in repose, that 
ono would almost question her strength of character, bat on suit
able occasions expressive of determination and endurance.

A face and form that seemed to vibrate end change with every

HIS BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD.

Armand was born in India; and there his mother died—died to 
earth to livo more fully in the lives of those two whom she loved.

His childhood was passed in the midst of sunshine, bloom and 
freedom; sometimes in the beautiful official residence or palace of 
his father near Bombay (named from Bomba, a goddess) overlook
ing the Arabian Sea; sometimes at the Presidency; sometimes at 
the1 fort, when be was allowed to play soldier and be drilled by the 
men when they were off duty; sometimes when official business 
called his father to Calcutta, tho wife and son, and later Armand 
alone—nay, not alone, for the over-watchful presence of the sainted 
wife and mother companioned them—boro him company.

Whenever they went in one of her majesty's convoys or tran
sports or any ship in the royal service, Armand was the pet of all 
on board.

He became familiar with the entire coast of India in his boy
hood, and in passing the island of Ceylon he would always exclaim, 
••This is beautiful! I would tike to live hero!"

Whenever they touched at Colombo or Point du Galls, Ar
mand begged to go ashore and came back laden with gifts from the 
natives, who seemed to love him from the first.

Sometimes they journeyed into the interior provinces of India, 
escorted by the faithful Sepoys. These excursions were attended 
with much excitement and considerable danger; but the falhcrcunld 
not boar to be separated from his boy and at such times always 
slept with Armand folded in his arms.

PARTING,
Bat there came a time when the scparatiuu most take place.
Armand's boyhood was already passed,—the youth was taking 

the place of the child; and his education, although quite perfect, 
had only been such as his private tutors could give. The basis 
of a good education had not been wanting, bat nothing beyond 
that rudimentary foundation, and such oriental languages as he 
had learned from his Moonaheo and by contact with the varied 
population around him, had been acquired.

The son and heir to the titles of the house of Montrose must 
receive the highest education England oould give.

At the age of twelve Armand was torn from his father, a part
ing second only in griefand tenderness to that great sorrow when 
his mother was taken away.

He recalled with a pang of gTeat longing that never onoo in 
the years that had followed her mortal death, had his father spoken 
her name or encouraged a word from him concerning his bOlovcl 
mamma.

The Earl of Montrose was ono of those men whoso lore is for a 
lifetime, and if death or change come, there is no moan, no tears, 
but the silence of a love and grief that sets a seal upon the heart 
and tips forever.

So Armand was sent to England, accompanied by his Eng
lish lute-, who was returning to his home and by his faithful 
fcraii, who would not be parted from his young master, and 
chose exile rather than separation.

His father placed him under the especial care of an officer in 
the Indian service who was returning to England. And they 
sailed away in the Black Prince.

What unseen comiiuniou guided his voyage wo well can divine.
EXILE.

For eight years Anmuni's life uni energies were immcTiod iu 
pTepuratiuu for, ou.Tuuco lulo, uud graduation Orom, the Uuivon- 
«fty.

Homosick uud hcuntsick st first, ho piucl for his loviug pupa 
aul for his bclovod Iulia.

His touchers uni ultcularta seriously thought of udvisiug thc 
Eurl of MouItoso to change his cluus with tcOotouco lo Armani anl 
allow him to return to Iulia.

Tho iululgout lovo of his 0x110-, the freedom of his early liOcr
hIIK>1tion' per,on und cycs that lilulod like dlc tTopic |lars tho spirit of adventure awakened and fostered by the scenes of his
ier umno, boyhood and tho irregularity of his early studios, all served to ncn-

How Ta-e and radiaM she seemed a| wo mw hwr iu Ute pard- .,- the routine and discipline of the classes wearisome and almost 
trass Willi Arrnan.l Krtw Ini'«» >■ ■ ■ el »<■. rv .1 Irl ■< n Ida ai,L> . . • . . . . . __ ..

boyhood and tho irregularity of his early studiea, all «erred to ren

Her eyes alone replied.
"Ah, not I see that thou irinkoit in the beauty of the 

scene, that thou art happy iu oar nest. Thou knowost, Zelda, that 
I dwell in the light of thy love. My flower, my star, I wonder if 
the world contains such happiness as ouna? I often wonder if aught 
oould oomc to ms- our perfect joy. Thou art my wife, my life. If 
aught cony to lea- us from each other we would die. ”

"Anmana/r love thee," said Zelda, scarce wishing to break 
the sweet spell of his words.

"If tbo summons came, that ws sometimes fear will come 
fTom England—from my father's home, for my home has always 
been India, my soul home thy heart—if the summons came, then, 
would my Star of the East still gullo me, would my heart's nightin
gale sing tome then?"

"ArmuuH" Oh, what a face was raised to hisl What eyes,

ion with Armand, her lovor husband, or walking by his side, encir
cled by his strong, protecting arm.

Her beautiful form was arrayed in a robe of some gauze-like 
fabric, the product of list wondrous land; a robe list served to 
reveal the graceful outlines and movements of her lovely person. 
How beautiful she wail Her hair, swept back from her 
face and brow, partly tailing In waving masses upon her neck and 
bosom. How beautiful when, throwing a kiss to Armand, she dis
appeared behind thio screen that concealed and guardwl the outruuoo 
to her own apartments! Bouutiful, gentle, radiant Zelda!

aomand'i ancrstbt.
Tho father of Armand was English. He belonged lo one of 

those families of ancient and honorable name, bat whose fortunes 
had steadily waned for several generations, leaving little bat the 
burden of entailed estates and a large accumulation of debts.

Armand's father sought to retrieve their fortunes in the then 
new Eldorado of Englishmen. .

India became the soono of many ambitious struggles Tor feme

unbearable. Added to this, the cold gruyncss of the English 
climate, tho lack of warmth and odor iu nature and among tho poo- 
plo, disheartened arid oppressed him. Every thing and every person 
looked cold, faded and uuiuloroatlug.

The wife of ono of the I^alou-a, a most amiable and motherly 
woman, finally ventured to write lo the Earl, saying: "You- 
highness will pu-xlou my presumption iu seeking to offer advioe to 
ono who is so fa- her superior in ovory nespoct; but I am a mother, 
and accustomed to watch rpy boys. "Your son is pining, and I 
fear we are not able to Interest him, much less awaken his friend
ship for anyone in England, and his sincere desire to suoceol is en
tirely overtm-lanced by hi» h uno-slcknc««. He has evidently lived 
in au atmosphere of lovo, and here he loves no ouo except his faith
ful, although I fear still idolatrous, Indian servant."

In due course of mail there oume a letter from the Earl of 
Montrose to his sou; never did a mail-ship or bearer of dispatches 
leave India that did not bring a letter to Armand from his father. 
Tbit time the letter produced the desired effect,, and caused Armand

flUWANCR.

Three times during the years that ho wits absent fTom his na
tive India and from his loving father, was Armand most vividly' 
rcminled of tho words of his molbe- in the supreme moment of her 
great change fTom mortal to spirit life.

I say three times, yet never did he kneel at morning or even
ing devotions, repeating the pruyora she had taught him, 1Llu1 he 
did not feel an indefinable something, like her presence; something 
like a form of light bonding over him; like the tonic- light of 
loving eyes upon him; yet he never tried to break tho spell of this 
enchanting illusion by looking for the presence be felt to be ucuT 

Theso' Ihrcc instances sonvol to fix and fasten within his oc* 
sciousucas tho oouvictlon that his mother's presence and guardin' 
care were spiritual verities

Once, while In tho preparatory school, he had o■<.caaluu to aid 
a younger boy, who was being mercilessly hazed by the older 
atudouls; he was about to strike the one who was foremost in the 
assault.

Such a blow as Armand would have given must certainly have 
resulted in serious injury, if not fatality. Suddenly' he heard a 
voice, as if speaking within kit breast: "Armand, my son, what 
would you do? Stay your hand?" "

Ho knew the voice to be that of his mother. His hand and 
arm dropped to his side; a «onl of awe fell upon the boys who had 
gathered around, and they silently dispersed.

Upon another occasion, iu later years, a great temptation cot- 
fronted him. His com|anions had almost succeeded in inducing 
him lo join their perilous pleasures, when thc charmerl voice and 
gentle presence were heard and fclt as before: " Armand, my son, 
beware of the tempter's snare. ” And again Armand listened to 
thc warning voice.

A third time, when his faithful ferash was set upon by some 
bigots, who called him " heathen," " idolater," and said it was a 
shame to allow a blasphemous wretch like him to remain within 
Christian walls or in a Christian land, Armand cried out: " And 
this is your boastc^l freedom!—your vaunted tolcTalionl Rstho- 
than fraternize with such bigots, I would adopt the religion of my 
good PouRth."

Again the unseen mentor spoke within Armand's breast: " My 
son, my son, thou, too, art in danger of becoming iutuloTaul. ”

Then did Armand know that wherever he might go, whatever 
he might bc tempted to do, his mother's spirit, under the guidan 
of Infinite Love, would guide and warn him. This knowledge 1 
him and held him to high resolves and moet noblc aims.

manhood.

Graduating with tho highest honora, sought now on cvcry 
hand by those who wishc<l to recognize and bestow homage upon 
the son of the noble earl, Armand never onoe allowed himself to 
deviate from his path of duty to his father, nor from his studious- 
ncss and somewhat sevcro and sombre socIusIou,

He Tcturucd with ardor to his anxiously-waiting father—to his 
longed for, sunuy laud, India.

He entered into all the plans his father had male for him; 
aud later, he undertook duties and labors that were the result of 
his own rare gifts and .brilliant attainments. Studies cougenial to 
his tastes; pursuits aud investigations fostered long ago by thc 
romance and mystery of thc laud of his birth.

Later we shall learn how these pursuits brought him to the 
goal of human happiness, to Zclda

ZKLDA's rARSNTAGE.

Zelda was also born iu India.
Iler mother, Margaret Melville, was the daughter of English 

parents residing in Bombay, where hcr father held a high official 
position.

Mrs. Melville was a lady of rare endowments, gifted by na
ture and po.Tfoclod by education. She was as nearly a religious 
zealot as the Church of England and thc social sphere in which she 
moved would permit. .

When hcr husband, CoL Melville, entered the sot^-Ico In 
India, shc also entered, heart and soul, into a self appuiuted mis- 
siouary work. Her object was to reach and elevate thc women of 
India. At first this was impossible; thc women were inaccessible; 
but at thc present writing, after almost half a century of time, tho 
work of Mrs.---- , afterward Lady Melville, is very manifest.

Margaret, brought to thc countey when a child, had two kinds 
of training; the training of a good English governess, with the 
strict religious teaching of Lot mother as a foundation, and tho 
training of a new country, strange scouor, Tare visions of beauty— 
all taken into tho youug, impassioned nature with great avidity.

Mrs. Melville, absorbed in her work, sometimes only •thought 
of Margaret as " safo at home," for days.

Margaret was learning various and wonderful lessons in hor 
owu way. Sho committed the almost nupurdunable offense of 
Tolling in lovo with a Parsco—high enough iu rank, as Parsecs go 
—of unexceptionable moral and mental worth, and of pleasing 
appearance.

"As swate a hatben as one over set eyos on," said an Irish 
maid to oue of the English sotvuuis; yot none the loss a " hatheu" 
in all eyes except those of Margaret

Margaret's governess was discharged and sont homo to Eug
land in disgrace; Margaret was forbidden all communication with 
the strangeT (who was, up to the time of the denouement, over a 
welcome guest in the Melville mansion); y^ot so strong was this af- 
fcctiou ou both sides that the Parscc waited (nay, what can love 
do but wait forevoT?) until Margaret was of legal age, an ago far 
boyoud English customs of marriage, and when womcu are sup
posed, in India, to begin to fade.

Hcr Parsce lover waited, and thcU Margaret announced to hor 
parents her intention to many hor heart's choice and take tho 
penalty.

Whether tho severity of English custom had bceu modified by 
life amid those Oriental races, or their love for their only child was 
such th^t they oould not bring themselves to disinherit aud disown 
her, we shall uot decide. Margaret married the man of her choice, 
who became, to all outward intents and purposes, an English gen
tleman with Sue Oriental tastes, iustinots and culture, and she en
tered upon a life of love and larger sphere of usefulness among tlo 
uativo women (especially the Parsec women) than was over 
drcamod of by her houin-ablc mother.

When Lord and Lady Melvillo, somewhat laden with years, 
but more with honors aud success, returned to spend the remaining 
portion of Unir days at their cowiIt^- seat iu England, Margaret 
aud tho Parsce remained iu India. In their beautiful home rear 
Bombiay Zolda was born."

Long boforo Lord and Lady Mclvillo returned to England 
they had become reconciled to Margaret's maTTiago, and lovod her 
husband almost moro than if he bad boon of their owu nationality 
and religion; for it was cortaiu that, although a groat soholar (and 
possibly because of that), although of a mo^t exemplary and ex
alted nature, ho would never become a convert to Christianity.

Lady Melvillo did not know thc good that sho had wrought in 
Bombay, but Margaret, aul later, Zelda, learned of ita f' "
manifold ways.

ong a 
ill. and

tion in

THE PARSER.

RaJAUatti Bob was an oxcopliunal character, ove 
pooplo who w^no aul uno oxcopliunai in India. -JD 
TUthoT sc^luto iu manuoT, ration too sIouIotoO fonm, a fooa of singular 
Tofinomoul, u great charm of presence anl conver3atiun. all com
bined with a something spiTiluUl lhal won Margaret fTom the first. 
Aldod to this was tho clour and direct interpretation of u religion 
.hut was not vaguo, liko tho Buddhistic, non remote, like tho 
Brahmunlcui, non incumprohousinlOr anl somewhat lncunslaloulr 
Hite the Christian religious,

With all hen training, Mu-guol was a good deal of a pugau A 
10.-1, if to bo in sympathy with hen Punsco lover and 1^1x1- \ 
wa« psg^.

(to be coxmi'iD.)
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A Remarkable Book.
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Brnsa•rd.

CHAP^R LXIH.
r- Dea^uiu^t- 1“ named Vicar General of Chicago -o 

crash a»~O»r Pc^^p^ more uni-ed thau ever -o 
^«nd ^eir Hih-.-—Letters of the Bl»ba-p» of Mo^ 
trcal w>ius- *«, cud my —rvtt-Ur, Brassard 
farce4, <<aiuri cauacleuce. to ^1«^ U^My
ausen to Mr. Bras»aro—Ua wri-as to bag my 
perd^

C^I^TtR LXIVi
I write o he Foie Hm OL- to Empero

Trance, aud send them the Legal aud PoMl« 
D^amcn^ provi^ the bad condict of Bishop 
XlUpwi-Gt^d vicar Dann sauc to taU me of my 
victory at aud the eud of mt uo«bl^ I go
to pubeque to of^ my aamlsalaB to the Mshop 
—The peace ^^ed Md —Miy ^c^lmud hr 
VraM Vi<^ Dana the *-B of March, iU“.

. CHAl'TXR LXV.
^xceliaat -es^ îai from my Bishop My Retreat 

—Grand Vicar Sauriu aud his asristant. Rev. M. 
Granger-Grand Vlur Doau wrt-«e me aboet the 
ucw »tarm gfigafel- by tb« ^^^»—Visi^^^irt^ 

Him*«f M a Gift— 1 am forgiseu. rich, happy 
aud sarad-BMk to nu pe^fi«-

CHAFTER LXVI. _
Tho B^emu Rcs»^^^  ̂of my New paattlan wo 

gire op -h« uam« of R^hau Ca-ho^ to call 
Kiras Christian La-ba4i»-Dlsmay of th« Roman 
CatM^ Bi^o  ̂-My Lord Duggan, ^^<atw of 
M. Lo«l», harried io Chicar^-lla n>m>a“ -o Be. 
Aune la persuade ihe reatl« to swbm^^ to hla 
AuHortty—He Is I»^^lulausly iarwe« out* aud 
runs away In th« midri the Cries of th« ^eo^^

CHATTER LXV1I. _ ,
RUr-l-s cy« View of th« Principal Kv^ts from my 

vcrsi^ -o this day—My Narrow Eatnp«♦—Tbc 
and the thraurb the Deem to the
Pumlad Land. *Price, $2.2-5, Pa»t-paid.

LOST! LOST! DISCORDANT MUSIC.
To the Editor:—I have not been given to 

writing many article* for the esteemed Pro
gressive Thinker, for the reason that them 
seems already more sent to its editor than 
can find room. Those of us that have been 
and are working steadily in the fields through 
all kinds of weather ought to havo once in s

different sense, as to what was passing around 
him. Hundreds disappear yearly—are loot 
entirely to the world, simple by a change of 
those brain vibrations through tho instru
mentality of which they seem to bo changed 
throughout Some would rail it spirit control 
—a displacement of one spirit by another.

Old Reliable.

Materalization and Dematerialize
. tion.

To the Editor:—! wish to present to the 
resdors of Tiir Progressive Thinker some 
evidences of spirit power to materialize and 
dematerialize matter at will. In a circle In 
this city last February, with Ciiojs. Stewart as 
medium, a young Indian girl controlled him 
In tho dark circle and asked me to make hero 
prosont of a string of beads, stating that her 
name was Praino Flower, and that she was 
one of my guides. I procured the beads, 
and Iu the next circle they were taken from 
me, and soon after this tho medium left for 
Portland, Oregon, where he now resides. 
Sometimo In May I received a letter from 
Mr. Harden, a gentleman whom I had never 
soon, and who was a total stranger to me. 
Ho is a photographer in Portland. He 
stated that Pr<>f. Stewart had come to his 
oillce, and that they had held a seance in his 
dark room; that Mr. Stewart had entered 
-rut and that he had no sooner closed the door 
than he heard a noise behind him on a shelf, 
and that tho medium was immediately con
trolled by aii Indian known as “Big Joe," who 
stated that Mr. Hardee would f nd a string of 
beads on the shelf behind him which he 
should sond to “Big Squaw," Mrs. Lamb, of 
Parsons, Kansas. Other spirits controlled 
tho medium and verified the statement made. 
Mr. Harden found the beads as directed, and 
soon after receiving his letter, I received 
thorn by mail. With the beads camo the in
structions from Prairie Flower for mo to go to 
Mr. Willis, on East TMrd street, Cincinnati, 
whoro sho would materialize, and take them 
from mo again. About the first week in July 
I attended seances held by Mr. Willis in 
Cincinnati, where the spirit Prairie Flower 
materializ.ed in full form and took the beads 
again. From Cincinnati I went to Wakefield, 
Mass., and while at that place, in tho latter 
part of September, I received a letter from 
Prof. Stewart, of Portland, Oregon, containing 
instructions from Prairie Flower for mo to go 
to a Mrs, S. S. Martin, 55 Rutland street, 
Boston, a medium whom I had never heard of 
before, but whom I succeeded in finding; and 
there, in a seance in which there were at least 
twenty-five people sitting, Praino Flower 
materialized again and came skipping out of 
the cabinet, exclaiming: “Squaw, I've got 
your beads, just as I promised you I would. " 
After shaking them around over my head, she 
gave them to me again. I now have the 
beads, and can positively state that they are 
the saufB beads I purchased for the spirit at 
this place last February. I also have reason 
to believe that Prof. Stewart did not know of 
Mrs. Martin's mediumship or her existence in 
any way. Tho beads were peculiarly marked 
by myself and I could identify them 
thousand. . Mrs. J. B.

Parsons, Kansas.

trines can only be determined by judicial pro
cess. To both the specifications Prof. Smith 
had made tho objection that they were insuffi
cient in form and legal effect and did not sup
port tho charges. After argument on a mo
tion to sustain the objections tho vote was 
taken and the objection to the first specifics- 
tion was not sustained by a vote of twenty-five 1 
to thirty-seven. The vote on the second speci
fication was yeas twenty-three, nays -hirty-flve.

Thus the Orthodox mills are grinding, and

A Change of li^tlll Vibrations.
To tur Edit<4:—Yearly, iu this country, 

hundreds are, in one sense, lost to this world. 
Not a week passes that the daily papersdouot 
■— tain an account of somo one missing, and 

ffUu the caso thoy are never found. 
They are not murdered- no violence has been 
done them, but to the world they are loot? Iu 
the following case, as related by tho firming 
Journal, the missing mau recovered hls'oon- 
seiausucss and returned. His name is Spencer 
J. Graham, of Lincoln, Neb:

Sevorai weeks ago Mr. Graham wrote to a 
relllivo on West Monroe street that be would 
bo in Chlatgo to attoud the Columbian acle- 
hratian, and that ho would muko it the occs- 
sian of a visit to Ms kindred. Preparations 
were made for Mr. Graham's autortaiumont, 
and when ho foiled to appear his relatives 
wore greatly disappointed. Thinking, howover, 
that ho had prohthly been compelled to aban
don Ms proposed trip, there was no fooling of 
apprallcusiau because of Ms non-appearance.

About 4 o’clock Ootober 2S, Mr. Graham's 
relatives were considerably startlwl by hearing 
the annunciator ring half a dozen times. 
When tho window was raised, tho dim morn
ing light revealed the figure of a man lying on 
the step, apparently in an exhausted conditiont 
where he had evidently fallen after ringing tho 
eleotric b^ll- Iu reply to the question as to 
who he was and what was wanted, the stronger 
replied:

“I'm Uncle Spencer Graham, and if you 
ilon’t get me into tho house pretty soon yau'll 
havo a dead man on your hands. "

The door was quiokly opened and Mr Gra
ham assisted into the house. He was so 
greatly exhausted that no effort was made to 
question Mm, but he was put to bed as oxpedi- 
tiausly as possible. Later iu the day, when 
.Mr. Graham awoke, he told a remarkable 
^t-ary,

DRANK NOTHING BUT SODA.

He said he left Lincoln the previous Mon
day afternoon on a Burlington and Missouri 
River train, arriving in Omaha about half-past 
4 o'clock. He had a couple of hours to wait 
for the Northwestern train, which he proposed 
to take to CMctga, and took a cable-car up , 
towu to fill iu the time. At the Millard hotel < 
he met some Nebraska friends, and they went 
to a drug store and rdrank some sadt. : 
Mr. Graham declared they did not enter a , 
saloon, and that none of the party ordered 
anything stronger than soda. i

However, immediately after drinking tho , 
mineral water he began to have a peculiar sen- ( 
sttlan of numbness and a disinclination to , 
move about, and it was only by the greatest | 
exercise of will that he was able to get away j 
from Ms friends and to take a car over to . 
Council Bluffs, where he intended to take the | 
Northwestern train. He took an clca-ria | 
bridgejear, and falling asleep, passed the depot. , 
The conductor awakened him at the end of , 
the line, and he barely succeeded in getting 
back to the station and catcMng the train. 
He was so sleepy after getting into the car 
that he stack Ms ticket iu Ms hat-band and 
gave way to his irrepressible drowsiness. From 
that time until he found himself at Ms rel
atives, house on West Maurac street every
thing was a blank, except for three or four 
half-dreamy- incidents that came back to him 
more like illusions than sober facts.

How he got off the train or where he went 
on his arrival in CMcago he does not know. 
He has no rccalleetiau of reaching the city, 
and the frat thing he recalls is stopping iu 
front of a vender of Co!amhas medals and 
buying out his entire stock at a discount. He 
was conscious of a clear conception of the 
value of money at the time, and of being per
fectly able to defend Mmself against extor
tion or dishonest change.

A MOMENTARY WAKEFULNESS.
Then all was blank until he found himself 

in a little room, ahutoff from numerous rooms 
by a two-thirds partition, and wMch he thinks 
was a West Madison street cheap-lodging 

i house. All his Columbus medals had disap
, peared, and he remembers wondering what had 
f become of them. He recalls lying down ou a 

cot bed in the narrow room without removing 
his shoos or dothing, and falling into a deep, 
dreamiest sleep.

The next perlad of intelligence found him 
standing in the crowd on one of the down-town 
streets—we think it was Wabash avenue—and 
watching the civic parade go by. Then came 
another period of blankness, from wMch he 
emerged to find himself sitting in a chair in 
the lobby of the Auditorium hotel, with a biell- 
boy shaking Mm by the arm, and a resalutc- 1 
looking man with a police star telling Mm to 1 
“get out of there, and to get out quick."

That was the last glimmer of intelligence 
until about 3 o'clock October 28, when all his 
faculties »eemed to return sa suddenly as they 
had gone, and he rememlzered his promise to 
visit his relatives. He felt too ill to go to a 
hotel, and securing a hack was driven to the 
West Side. His weakness was caused very 
largely from lack of food He is confident 
that he ate scarcely anything during the period 
of Ms wanderings. To-day he is almost en
tirely recovered.

One of the moat remarkable tilings about 
this most remarkable case it the fact that Mr. 
Graham went through his experiences with 
several hundred dollars and that no attempt, 
so far as he knows, was made to rob Mm of his 
money.

Whether there was something iu the soda 
he drank, or whether Ms loss of consciousness 
was caused by some peculiar physical or men
tal condition, Mr. Graham is unable to say. 
It is a mystery to Mm and to bis friends. His 
greatest regret is that ho failed to see t^ie 
Columbian celebration as he bad expected and 
ardently de-slred.

Mr. Graham's brain vibrations had undoubt
edly, by some inherent action not folly uuder- 
staal,/s> changed that he viewed the world 
from im eaUrely differ“"-- standpoint, totally

ccnin
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L JS^HHO»/ <77IV; OR SPIRIT HEAL 
tag. Being a Kri»« of feúcha on the relation of 

• «Hrit to iu own ««vania*, and tho istemtaUOno 
KW bomnn King with rafmnea to healths siaona» »nd 
rjauio«. by tba tpirit Dr Benjamin Roah. ihrvofh
I V m>«l«M*l» of Mr* Con L V. BF-lmr-sd. No 
I vaiftaa itaafi bn win««« thia book. No macMBte 
h M ih«ad bo wtihcwt It, and no faatily ^«U 

wiih^t Uo vaina-bia aid. It in a Tamable aM 
phyatciaa fn driermiMne the ntWtah of bia pa

a »Hm to Ita body, tbow e^bltn< him to b*-.-« 
rewediao am ne«eo^ry to pefcoy adlo^ the 

a to earh ^h^ to the magnet heoiei n h inv-ai- 
■f p » beta ana it ttna^Ma th« actual maneun po4«o 

■»tr c^reapoMin^ nerTe cantm To the <«w 
atcr It <alil prove a boon becaa*« ll ruiaina the 

B I an« beata Ufe, end t^^a
raim^v^ and the auTtovndJad conditiona and 

_*.Toa a^-n the baman organiao.. price (rtAb)— •-»■eü« Muuonc«
DJFAL life in THE SrlRrT-LANO. 
Tk Gi»«n lu^i^ouallf by Mrs. Mori« M. EI-A 
en Will nath«euttc weary while reeling -his eic^ . 
latbaa0lL. Price UTciciau.
TI^FE AND LABOR IN TUB SPIRIT- 
Lt woH Ur Mim Mbit T. I - ak^^
! fact- in to -he Sommer Lenh. Prie^

TIBERAL LECTURES. BY if. B. 
• Thrr or» - - -

. ncir,Rt«t

Baby Bunny.
TC MR. AND MRS. 0. W. STONE. 

At tho gravo of Baby Bunny, Hazoi, a 
sweecl liltle girl of three yaar», gently dropped 
her bouquet of flowers on -he casket of hor 
litlle baby brother, saying: “All for Baby 
Bunny. "
Aud iho light kissed ihe darkucs»;

Thcu a goldcu ray 
Sbal dowu from eternal day, 
Aud Baby Buuuv passed away.

How groat the darkness;
Yol, how much greater iho maruiug light, 
l’ouotrallug lfa'e gloomy uighl,
Tho galdou ray will leal io mauslaus hrlgbl. 

To Ovo aud grow, io love aud learn
Iu GoI's higher sabaal 
The ucver-falliug galdou rule, 

Higher aud higher iu lba spheres ahava.
To uubaly IjuuI of earth 

iu the heavenly mausiau 
To hludor "saul cxpausiaU;"

"Suffer little childreu" to ihe bouvauly birlh. 
it is a lbrlae blessed tbargbl;

Il gem-sparklcs all life's way. 
Thai their white-wiugcd ships samo day 

Will louch traiu carlh's sbare,
Aud we with ihcm will sail away J

Not dead—uol dead is Baby Buuuy.;
Life for him ucvcr had a grander metuiug; 
Aud iu all the ages ycl to ^0«, will ho 

glcauiug
From ihc rloh stores of GoI's atarutl love.
"All for Baby Biiuuy," sweet lilllc pet. 

Who kuaws when iu coming years, 
You, tM, shall have yarr joys aud icars.

Bui ho may be your spu-n guide 
To iho Edculo bame. 
Where learful «yes are never mel.

—G. S. Often, M. D.

bo

Does Spiritualism Do Any Good?
To the Editor:—The Spiritualists of Nor

way, Maine, have recently resumed the seances 
which where established at Mrs. Luoy Lom
bard's nearly twenty years ago, and have been 
held at intervals ever since, and although the 
dear old lady, who was a faithful worker in 
the cause of Spiritualism, has risen to the 
Mgher life, and is no longer a visible conduc
tor of tho seances, her kindly influence is felt 
as an efflcienttspirit helper.

The mediums now attending the seances are 
the vetoran Spiritualist, J. WMtehouse (nearly 
eighty years old), Dennis Pike, Mrs. Whitman 
(daughter-in-law of the late Mrs. Lombard), 
and her daughter, Mrs. Cora M. W. Green
leaf. The latter is an excellent medium, be
ing clairvoyant, inspirational and test, and is 
also becoming a poet of good talent Through 
her mediumship, at some seances, as many as 
thirty spirits have put in an appearance, all 
relatives and friends of persons present, many 
of them having something to say to thoso re
maining here. Indian spirits, as in all 
seances, hold the reins of control, and often 
talk for other spirits. Ancient spirits also 
vIsit us, os they are visiting many other oir- 
oles of late. Promiueul among these is Appo- 
laulus, who is a spirit of a Mgh order, and 
promises us good things. One grand feature 
of our circle, and one that Mr. Greenleaf, the 
husband of the medium, is especially inter
ested in, is raising fallen, earth-bound and 
creed-bound spirits to higher conditions. 
Many wandering ones in the dark have re
ceived help from die efforts made in their be
half.

At a seance a few weeks since, a dejected 
and helpless female spirit came, and said: 
“Here I am with my burden." Mr. Green
leaf asked: “Why don't yon throw down 
your harden?" She replied: “There is no 
one to take it; there is no one to help me; no 
hope, chance or possibility of happiness. I 
am lostt I have wandered and wandered, and 
can find no rets." The remark was made: 

i “We will help you; there is hope and a chance 
for happiness for all; let us take your bur

- den." “I can't," says she; “it is my baby, 
and is tied to me. Oht I have carried it so 

, longl It sleeps all the time. I want it to 
. wake so I shall know it lives. Do you think 
' it will?" She was assured that it would 

awake, and that if she would stay in the fam
, ily she and her baby would both get help, and 
( soon be happier. At the seance a week later 
; she came feeling a great deal better, and 
, said: “My baby seems to be coming to cou- 
J Kiousness, and I can get it out of my arms." 

At this sitting we learned that ihe had been in 
the Spirit-world aboutfcor yean; that she was 
the spirit Lcoule, whose tragic death is de
scribed in the poem wMch I send yon, entitled 
“The Way of the World," and wMch was writ
ten a few days previous to the first presenta
tion of the spirit to the circle.

We learned from the spirit poetess, Brown
ing, that she was the inspirer of tho poem, that 
it was all true, and that she found tho spirit 
Leouie (that being her spirit name) a lost 
spirit, and had brought her to our cllole for 
help.

Whet other work In the spiritual line is 
more God-like or soul-saving than that to save 
the lost, raise the fallen, help the helpless, 
give hope to tho hopeless, teach the ignorant, 
enlighten the darkened, unfetter the fettered, 
and give moral strength to the morally weak, 
whether they be here or on the other aide of 
life? H. A. Bradbury.

Norway, Me.

among n 
Lamb.

ImporHe Gives His Views on an 
taut Subject.

To the Editor:—With your indulgence I 
would say In reply to what S. N. Aspinwall 
justly deplores in his communication of the 
5th nltt, that the cause of this lukewarm 
state of things can be found in more than one 
orner, and is as old as our oldest association! 
and at this time I shall very briefly call atten
tion to what is and ever has been displeasing 
to a large portion of the Spiritualists, doe to 
the “eccentricities of man's genius," as ex
hibited in our public speakers in their admon
itions to hate the church, wealth, corporations, 
etc., with a good word for strikers and anar
chists, and then expect to be endorsed as ex
ponents of true Spiritualism. To illustrate:

“Tho Doty of Society to Its Orimiuals," 
made a fine subject for a public speaker when 
handled from a standpoint of reason, bat in 
iMs case all we learned was a new physiology 
(not to be quoted as standard! on pre-natal in
fluences, by an attempt to sUow that young 
Pomeroy, a boy murderer, had the seeds of 
blood and murder implanted before birth 
because his mother was the wife of a butcher, 
thus overlooktug nature's safeguards in the 
physiology of gestation, as at the same time 
teaching what, if true, would have long slnoe 
doomed the human family to annihilation.

Again, another in arraigning wealth declared 
that any man who had taken eight per oent tor 
money was a thief, and emphasized it by a 
-hird repe-ilion. These extreme ideas touch
ing science and social conditions could be ex
tended at will without special reference to 
those purely theoretical in things spiritual, and 
this accounts in a great measure for those at 
home, or at the liberal churches.

In counting our chances in a great straggle, 
we look first to the generals, and after that 
will come the rank and file. I should be 
pleased to continue this subject still farther, 
and hope in the moantime for an honest inter
change of opinion. P. Barton.

—

WhWf. SoclotioTor per-fyi, of "ormer life, yet conscious, In.

“Siauding Up tor Jeans;" or what the editor 
of the Freethinkers' Magazine thinks of Mm. 
Price, 4 cents; twenty-five copies for 50 cents. 
For sale at this office.

“Tho Spiritual Evangelist," a new song 
book, full of oatchy melodies and apropriate 
hymns, for Spiritual mootings and oIIcIcs. By 
G. F. Perkins. For sale at this office. 
Societies and conductors of meetings should 
order a hundred ooplea at once. $10 per 
hundred; $6 for 50 ooplea. 15 oenta single 
number.

The Orthodox Mill Grinding.
To toe Editor:—Yes, they are grinding 

Prof. Henry Preserved Smith, of Lano Semiu- 
aiy, at Oinoinnati, Ohio. The test votes 
have been taken in Ms case. The first test 
vote camo upon the sufficiency of the f rst 
charge, which declares that Prof. Smith taught 
that a minister may abandon the essential fee 
tures of the system of doctrine held by the 
church wMch ho received and adopted at his 
ordination and still rightfully retain his posi
tion as a minister in the church. Prof. 
Smith objected to this charge that it was not 
speeiflo; that it did not point oat any doctrine 
of the church which hod been disregarded 
The motion was put to sustain his objection 
and was lost by niiieteen in favor and fifty- 
three against.

Then the Presbytery took up specification 
No. 1, under that charge wMch stated that he 
had taught in an article in the New York 
Evangelist that an acccptanoc of the doctrines 
was only required of ministers at the time of 
taking their ordination vows; and specification 
No. 2, which asserted that he had taught in 
an crtioli'ln the „Nosy. York Evangelist that 
whether.“ minisi yUydeparted from the doo-

- while au Idea concerning ihe raising of iho 
crop.

I have noticed article» up^rn -he demand foriuun mo t/rifiociux iiiiiim arc griiHiing, aun , . . , . .. . . . _o_i u tit — _ » iiu-tt».. singiDg-book», and think some are to th“thereby extinguishing every spark of liberalism . * *. . *. _ . . • , .. .«i ri- n y — i «i.. ..i —nt right point, and others to no point at all. Iin their ranks. Let them goon, tho end will . » • . ’ t. . _ * „„.1
come sometime, and the lamp of reason born have f »'»‘‘o»“1 f
brightly. Old Rmliaulr. w111 “U the a«°ntion of Xour r°‘ul°rs . to thebrightly. Old Riliahls.

Midnight Musings. 
Angel-whisperings ofi i baar, 
Mystic valocs laved and dotr— 
Vaiees loug departed— 
Saying: “Brokcu-hoarlod 
Child of grief,
Sweet relief 
In heaven 
Is given 
To tbasc wbase lav«s on earth 
Pass away in the hour of birth." 
And in the hour of dark repining, 
Of the future dim, divining, 
Valo«« of mystery, 
Of spirit, sisterly, 
Passing by,
Sweetly sigh: "Broiher, 
Other
Joys than thMo of footing earth 
Invite thee; prize their higher worth." 
Aud in the hour of dark midnight. 
When tho stars pour down cold light 
On sweol fa^'es sleeping, 
Or sad mauruers weeping, 
Dreamlngly, 
Seemingly, 
I sink.
And think
I hear -he silenl fir- of an unseen wing, 
And ihe living songs which spiriis sing, 
And i know I somciimcs feel 
The hreaib of ihe glorifled steal 
Over my brows.
As a lav«d one bows 
And presses 
Caress, 
L^rbtly.
Slightly,
On the lips of him she called her own, 
And then i know I am nol alan«.
Soy not -he ang«l» never weep, 
There is for them no tearful deep“ 
That their afcc-ion 
Ne'er finds «xpre»»iau 
In the -ear, 
Evor dear 
To all 
Who cell
The blessed name of a friend or brother. 
Or have known the carcs of a tender mother; 
For sec I nol in her loving eye
The icarsaf »feclton rise il«mhllugly?
And the heart's deep swelling 
Of matber's love telling.
And the care 
Plotured -here 
Still -«ll» 
There dwells 
'Mid even the powers of the world above. 
In the soul of my maih«r, my matber's love. 
And lis-eu, lol from her heavenly zone. 
Likes soft, sweet voice -hrough a telephone, 
She bre-aihes a hle»sing. 
And, gently caressing, 
She poinls above 
In faudcst love: 
"My boy, 
Your joy 
Will tempered be by wbatyau are; 
A righteous life is au angel's prayer.” 
Sweet spirit of my maibe.r, long departed, 
Ever smile on thy poor louo-bonrted 
Child of earth oppressed.
Thy prescuoe hleli, 
Ant thy cares 
Aud prayers 
Shall lead me, 
Speed me.
In the holy way thyself hath trod, 
Thai leads io thee, sweet malber, aud thy God -

—C. IF. Srariny.

Why Man Is Jmmortal.
FEW THOUGHTS ON HSINCARNAT1CN. 

the Editor:—It does not need the 
to prove the immortality of man, neither

A

To
Bible . .
does i- prove -he a»serllou which is made 
therein io -hat effect: bul scicucc does prove 
it most beautifully. Whcu wc touch our 
body we fcci if. How? Through ihc braiu 
Then, where does oar intelligence lie, in the 
body or against ihc brain? Mos- likely againsl 
the brain, aud uo- iu the body. What is ihe 
nature of this ego or iulclligeut force? Our 
body is mailer, aud all matter is vibratory or 
gaverued by ihe vibratory forces. Then io« 
a» ihe ruling toroe, most be vibratory.

Aigalu, it has bceu s-a-ed, aud truly, loo, 
lhat a force ouc« staricd or created (so to 
speak) ucvcr ocascs. Thcu how cau -his iutelli- 
gcut, vibratory force of our «go ever ceasc? 
So much for immortality aud ils proofs.

Thia iutelligcul vibratory ioroe has greatly 
the advantage of every other force; bat how 
oau ihis force become iutelligcul uuleu 
through experience, aud whence that experl - 
euoe except iu -he bodily form?

Whcu we soe some who are iulclligeut aud 
easy to perceive, how oau we say tha- they 
have not had as a -oroc cxp«rlauac^ that their 
more iguoraut brothers have nol had; aud bow 
could they have reached -his advanced slate 
without malcrial experience?

The spirit, it baa been alaim«<1, ou leaviug 
ihe body enlers iulo what might be called a 
mental slalc, without mailer io help it

Then iis experiences will be valuable io it 
iu its power -o iMuk, reason aud compare, for 
ouc thiug is acrtalu—eomparisou is -he only 
oourse one oau reMou ou.

Take, for axampl«, au Iguoraut mau—one 
who has io be kicked when spoken to before 
be will know what is mean!- Place Mm iu a 
room aloue, without auy-Mug -o look al or 
haudie, aud you will find one of ihc most un
happy of mcuials. Take this mau from the 
body, place him iu that mental stale, aud 
whal is the abauae of advancement? None. 
He cannol oomparc, for he bts ua-biug iu ihe 
way o txperiouae io compare wiihi. He masi 
aama’ .conau-i with matter again, aud how 

balpg boru again iu iho l)ody?

Forms, by Edith Willie Liuu, ihc gificd 
daughter of Dr. F. L H. Willis -he well 
kuowu leclurcr. This charming liltle volume 
is -or sale Al ihis offloc. l,riau *1.00.

subject by asking some of oar critic* this ques
tion: What is the <d>ject of singing? Is it to 
deliver a lecture, a seieutl-lc essay, a dogmat
ical sermon, or anti crceedal no organization 
treatise? Or Is it to promote barmany with the 
mental and spiritual elements of our being? 
There have bcCnphjeetlou raised to Gm ‘ 'Spirit
ual Evangelist," ou the ground that many of 
the hymns were taken from tho “Gospel 
Hymns." “Consistency, -Iiou art a jewel.'• 
It does seem to me that Spiritualist*, some of 
them at least, have a strange idea of spirit
uality and how to obtain it. Allow me to ask 
if my eritic* ever saw or heard of any religious 
or any other kind of meeting that used any 
other kind of music, that had the ma^vc■lau-l 
success iu drawing crowds night after night ml 
have the Evangelical Churches by using thos« 
catchy soul-inspiring melodies that man, 
woman and child join in singing so heartily? 
Doesn't any and every one, with half Q 
eye and ordinary sense, know that the univety 
sal sing ing is what psychologizes the crowd? 
If the words agree with the sentiment to be 
expressed by the meeting, and are song to 
tunes easily learned, is it not better than to be 
so extremely over-nice, and make the wretched 
failure of attempting to furnisMng new 
words and new tones unfamiliar to the masses?

What's the matter with ■ 'The Light of thq 
World Is Spirit," the first piece in the before 
mentioned book? Is there anything out of 
joint with the grand hymn, “Working Ou, 
or “Joy to the World," “The Morning Light 
Is Breaking," “Welcome Angels, Pore and 
Bright," aud James G. Clarke's gnni saugS“ 
Beautiful Hills," -'When theMists havej^ll^eUTe^ 
Away," “Home of the Bool," “Watchmen- 
Tell Me," “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,’1 
“We're Going Home To•marrow," “Our Loved 
in Heaven," “Beautiful Home," “Are Yoq 
With Us Here Tonight?" “Safely Home,'? 
“Wh^t a meeting," and all the rest? What’A 
the u^ of splitting hairs and refusing losing R 
tone or warrls just because it has been sunghV 
a Christian? I find these people who growj 
about the “orthodox hymns" are the ones thafl 
have the least idea of what should be used id 
a meeting; and the most material, aud lent 
capable of appreciating the peculiar mental 
and magnetic condition that the audieuw 
most be in to receive communication* w tha, 
cold word, “tests," through mediums. SioiU 
ing is tor harmonies of thought to bring tlia 
spirits of a more refined nature to us W - 
are not suppose to define our constitution amjf 
by-laws in our songs. Let us have mare- gem 
uiue, earnest desire for a soul-inspiring conaUi 
tion, and leu of this cold, heartless, godlce* 
materialism iu oar meetings. Get right iu 
your owu souls if you would get iustructian 
from the Spirit-world. This cold, unfeeling 
criticism is driving oar best meiiums into tho 
field of materialism aud fraud more than unf« 
thing else. Give us something besides 
“Coming Through tho Rye," or “Marcliiun 
Through Georgia," for our songs, aud we wiR 
get thu^p-specl of the outside investigators. 
The “Spiritual Evangelist" is well received 
wherever I go, aud I iuteud to publish an edi
tion three times as large, with new music.

Dulugue, Iowa. G. F. Perkins.

Items from Grand Rapids, Mich.
To the Editor:—Since last reporting yoO 

of the ccnditicns pertaining to spiritual things 
in our midst, we have been treated to many 
lectures by Mr. Colville. Sunday evening oat 
hall was too small to accommodate all who 
would hear him, the sealing capacity being 
inadequate, but we hope to prepare ourselves 
during the week so that those who seek for tho 
knawledge gained through this inspired source 
can receive it To-night he speaks iu tho 
Jewish synagogue by special requwHt All 
who listen to his lectures and lessons pro
nounce him wonderful. He will remain with 
our Associatlan until until Ji^uary 1, and 
return and be with ns through April and May 
uex1L The populace are awakening to the 
voice of a new era—new to them, indeed. 
’Through Colville they interpret the Bible in R 
different aspect from wliat their old theologi
cal teachers have held them. The seed will bo 
sown,and the harvest sure. Our association real
izes the necessity of more cammadiaus quar. 
tors in which to hold its meetings. We feel 
sure that before the advent of tbe new yeu 
wo shall be so favored. Everything look^ 
encouraging with us. Helen Stewart Rich“ 
iugs will follow Colville Iu tho mouths of Janm 
ary and February. People of Grand Rapid! 
know well of her talent, and will be glad g 
welcome her here again. L. D. Sanborn.

Two Important Books.
To the Editor:—I am desirous of put; 

liahing two books, wMch I believe will be o 
great benefit to mankind. The Brut is “MoiU 
Theology of the Roman Cathollo Churclh" ant 
is an English translation of the Latin of J. P, 
Gary, and is sanction«! by tho leading Cathc 
Ue prelates. Price, paper-bound, 25 ocuf 
each, five for $1; cloth-bound, 50 oenta each. 
The second book is “Pagan and Papal Rome,'1 
telling how pagan customs and ccremonlsa bo 
came Christianized. Price, paper-bound, 20 
cents each, five for $1; cio^-bound, 60 oeuh 
naUh I hope that sulUcito- subscriptions will 
bo reocivcd that I may get out an oUlUon of 
each of these book, which will be excellent 
eye-openers Names and addresses are all 
that is wanted at present, with number u| 
ooples, and whether bound in paper*or cloth* 
Address

Defiance, OhO
, ..h .
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to isceats to get oralis cashed tn local bunku, to don't 
•rod them unless you wish that amount deducted from 
th* «mount »cut. Direct all letters to J It. Fiaocia, 
No. to Looni-a Bl-. Chicugo, III.

CLUBS! IM1,CttTAN’T SUGGESTION I
A* thoro aro |bauMOds who will at rtnt vooturo 

only tweoty dvo coots fur Tit k rRc^mt^uDt« Tiiink«« 
thirloeo «r'di|ks- wo would augtfoat to lhoso who ro^'oivo usampio ropy, to »»|ieit sovoral ulhoTs to uolio with 
thom, aud thus lio «bio lu remit fTuur ll to «io, or ovon 
moro than the lattor sum. A largo oumlwT of little 
■mounts will make a largo sum total, aod thus oxtood 
tho Sold of our labor end asofu1Oo•• Th» sumo sn^ 
geatico will apply la all ousos of Tonowui of srulwrip* 
tlooa-s^'licit ntber• to aid Io lho work. You will
oxpOTieoco no »lilBcuily whutoveT In Ioduclog Spirliu- 
oilrta to syLs^Tlbo for Tits Pirnuaiuitva ToixustR, 
for nol onu of lhom can afont to bo without lho valua
ble Iofotuiutlon Imparted lhorolo ouch wook, eod el 
lho prlco of only about two coots wook.

A Bouotiftii Hktv»>1 for 25 Ccols.
Do you want ■ more bonotifni burvosl then wo cuo 

give you fur 33 coots? Just pauso and think for ■ mo- 
mont what ■■ Iololiectuai feast that small Investment 
will furnish you. Tho snh^^plrcn pTtco of Titt rno- 

Tnixaau lhirtooo works I* only lweoty-tlvc 
cucls! For that um•cnol you obtuin ono oundrod and 
fouT pares of s^^lid, snbsl•oliai. s•l^l■<dora|ioff aod 
mlod-TnnTosbior rodding matleT, oquivaioul to ■ modi- 
um-sliod hook! ________________

Teko Notleo-
At expiration of subscription. If not tooewod, 

lho paper la Ul»eoollono^ No bills will bo sent for ex
tra nnmbofs-

fW~ If you do oot rocolvo your pupor pTumpliy>. 
write to us, aod ormn Io ■ddrv•• will bo promptly 
coTToctol, and mimlog numbors supr-iod gTUi^».

i^r~ Whenever you doaro tho atdross of your pupor 
Changed, aivuys glvo tho addrosa of tho plnco to which 
it Is theo soot, or lho change cuonot bo made.
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Katio Did ant Kalio Didn’t
A fow days ago the vestry of tho -Dud

ley »trool Baptist Church in Boston wa» 
the Becni oi * discussion bolwoon two 
“rovoTond geutiomoo,” ooo of whom 
douied lh«l lho Savior had over existed 
io persoo ou this eerlh, aod the olhor 
dofiod the wholo world, Jew or Geotile, 
lo prove lh«l Christ ever oxislod. Thoso 
woto lho main point» made iu the lulol- 
10^0*1 coutost, which became so warm 
that tho pastor oi tho ohuirch rose to 
»tulo ho did uol wish *uy dog-f|^lit thoro, 
*ud lhal li tho lroublo coutluuod tho 
gas would bo lurood off promaluro1y- 
That quollod lho dlStuTh«ueo, aod it dp- 
poured to bo about tho only egroomout 
arrived «t. Tho close fcnnd ouo coutost- 
aot doggodly certdiu as *l f rsl lh«t “ho 
was,” *ud tho othoT disputdut not * whit 
loss positive lh*t “ho was ucl-” Aud il 
is probable that nol * person iu tho 
audiooco had his or her view» on tho 
mutter changed ono lole by tho lurmcl1- 

“ Twa» over thus," and probably over 
oriii bo. Such discussions aro oi no pos
sible valuo- Thoy prove uothiog, and 
oonviocc any ooo that ho had bOon in 
tho «TOug, tho iacl would by uo modus 
prove tho successful «Tguor lo bo in tho 
Tight, except in tho comparative sooso 
of bolug a moro skillful ldlkor than tho 
ouo opposed to him. Tho stulomout that 
Christ lived on o«rth, suit *ud did cor- 
l«iu things, died ior tho sins oi mou, 
rose again from tho toad, *ud «scooted 
into ho*voo, munl bo takon ou f*ilh or 
not *l all. Tho destruction oi Jorusuiom 
a iow yoar» after tho limo when those 
events aro oidlmot to havo occurred may 
well bo sueposod to h*vo luvo-vod lho 
utl^r obiltor-atiou of direct loslimooy lo 
lholr oeeuTroueo. li Buch tostimouy wore 
over given by oyo-wlluos»os aot placed 
oo rocoTt by lhomsolvo» or othoTs lu ao 
age when lho arl oi printing was uu- 
koowo, ant lho fow manuscript» il was 
Ihei^hl worth while to write hat verv 
Io 'adders- So thoro is room for tho wlt- 
/I'pott-lb-e divergence oi houo»l opinloo 

■C regard to lho value of tho «llogod 
testimony which, iutiroct at flnst, ha» 
boon lT*osmlltod by the ohuTeb to lho 
people oi lho prosout t*y. Whatever 
direct testimony lhoro m*y havo broo Is 
oot now «vaildblo.

FuTlho-rniore, ll may bo s*ld to bo un
fair to apply lo thl» rom*ioiog tOBt^lmouy 
all of tho scloutific lost» with whioh 
may properly bo measured documoutaTy 
proof claimed to bo original, Bloc» lhoro 
«re oo moaus of knowing tho changes 
lhrougb whioh the record may have 
puB»et. Aud * similar Tomark may bo 
m*to with r»io•Tcuo» to what aro holt by 
muuy lo bo slutomools of fact in Now 
Toslamool limos. For the»» rouson» lho 
work is «oorptod or rejected as * m*tloT 
of idith aloue, whether lh*l be delor- 
mioed mostly by tho Iunilo moulallly 
of the individual or by his eer1lerodue■- 
tion aut subBcqueut snrreuotiogs- And 
tho Trusoulog» brought to boar on either 
the aff rmalivo or uogdtivo site of lho 
question aro scer-oriy any olhor lhao tho 
rosults of offorl» lo convinco othois that 
tho poison making thom Is io lho Tlght. 
Thoso aro haidly over uutoTlukon with 
* siocoro dosiro to arrive *l * cottoc. 
ceneinsion bv ouo who is equally ready 
lb ac^ipriV»hAlovor it may bo.

That is why »neb discussions us tho 
ono in tho vosliy of Dudley Strrel 
Church do oo g<o1. Bui it is t!loro>il ro lo 
bo admitted that thoy noa.'»»arlly to 
harm? Evon that quosliou will bo un- 
swoiod dlfforonlly aoooi-dlug *» lho ro- 
»pontoul 1a accustomed or uot lo iog*rd 
too Blutomouts iofoirod to *» too Bacrot 
to bo modeled with, and thlukwllh Johu 
Bunyan th*l lho doubloi is ossoulidlly * 

, siouor *g*iost lho light. But if Buoh 
disciusloos aro to bo toloiatod, ll should 
bo with tho uudorstuneiug ihoy bo nol 
ioloiruptod by slutomouls that the ro- 
m*iks aio not In koopiog with lho orua- 
montulloo oi lho loott, “on whioh WOO 
ha» just boon oxpoulot,” *» was tho cuso 
with tho iroonl disputo in Bcslcu.

Tho above is iiom lho í^^^cr^íClan. 
Thoro uio, as il well sey», coitulu ques
tions unproved, *ot which can uol bo 
provo-d, ant whi^^h must bo rocolvod on 
fallh—tho very weakest kiot oi ovido-nco 
—leoglog qullo uour lo idiocy Iijovory 
Bo-callod holy bible were swept from lho 
ouith, aod * moral oodo Inslilutod Io Its 
p-*oo, lho world would bo boltor of-

Success Phenomenal

To the EDITOR:—Hevlug boon at tho 
birth of The Progressive Thinker, I 
am naturally ela^^d over its success, 
which certainly has boon phenomeue-, 
You publish uiany things which, perscu- 
a--y, I cauuct ouUor»c, but at the same 
tlmo I am cherltahio enough Co remom- 
her that, having a multitude of minds 
to cetcr to, you must uoe<c»mr--y publish 
a groat variety of mattor, aud, practleel- 
ly, food tho many instead of tho fow, in 
order to achieve journalistic circu-uticu, 
distinction, power. Thoro Is but one 
rooal road to success, viz: to map out a 
line of duty and »toedIa»tly adhoro to It, 
regardless of four or favor That this 
has hccu your rulo, the cclumus of The 
Progressive Thinker from tho bo- 
finning, bear ample testlmouy. That 

IIuI many good things in The Pro
gressive Thinker Is evidenced from 
tho fo^l; that I linvo euclosod for another 
yoar. Can I say mord

Chas. W. Hidden. 
KCcicbinyptorl, Mass.
The above is from an ad vanced thlnkor 

whoso productions havo ofton graced the 
cclumus of The Pro^Re^ive Thinker. 
In fact, they were so well thought of that 
they wore Otplod in English journ^l;i, 
creating a very favorable impression. 
That the good Doctor can not endorse all 
the ideas that appear in our pap^r is 
natural; neither do wo. Wo give pub
licity to coufictlng views, and one or 
the other must be wrong. As the Dco- 
tor says, our succo»» has boon phomo- 
ou*I. Our paper is now getting a large 
clrculetlou in Massachusetts as well as 
other Eastern States.

A Vision oi “The Progressive 
Thinker's'* Enlargement.

Editor Progressive Thinker:— 
Some skeptics after reading this title 
sketch may say “bosh,” but nevertheless 
what I am about to relate is ao actual 
fact. Two weeks before The Progess- 
ive Thinker's enlargement 1 had a 
a vision of the paper (ifrat page) enlarged 
to seven columns to the page. I told my 
wife there was something in the air con
cerning Bro. Francis' p«p»T,«oe was not 
In the least surprised when No. 155 came 
to hand. U. G. Figley.

Defiance, Ohio.
We have no doubt, Bro. Figley, that 

your vision was oxuotiy as stated above- 
The Spirit-world knew that The Pro
gressive Thinker man is never at 
iost,*ud never tires,and that “»emothlug 
in the air” would crystallize iu au en
largement of the paper. The Progress
ive Thinker is *u anomaly in the 
ranks of newspapers, as it has achieved 
success along new lines, accomplishing 
what no other Spiritualist paper ever did. 
Mr. Figley is a young man, au excellent 
medium, and author of several pamph
lets oi more than usual merit, and 
will yet make his mark in the world.

Likes the Paper.

he

the Editor:—inclosed you willTo the Editor:—inclosed you will 
fiot one dollar for The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker a year. I take two meals a 
day for body and one for tho Bpirit from 
The Progressive Thinker. I have 
taken a Spiritualist paper ever since S. S 
Jour» published lOo Ilrligio-I’hllosopih- 
ical Journal, but The Progressive. 
Thinker is far ahead, for ono-third of 
the price. I took the first and last sheet 
Mr. Joue» printed of the Journal and 
some time after Mr. Bundy published it.

J. Henry Ford.
Newark, N. T.
Yes, The Progressive Thinker 

furnishes far more miscellaneous read
ing matter for one dollar per year than 
lltiu/io-Ihillosophicrl-Journal does for 
$2.80. That paper was started on the 
wrecks of homes that had taken stock In 
the concern, and which was squandered 
by bad management. Many live to-day 
who deplore the foot that tho'*pporcvoT 
had an existence, its bad management 
at first sinking the hard-earned money 
of others. It is a fact that tho Spiritual
ist papers that have squandered stock, 
and which are constantly receiving gifts 
from others, all languish like siok kit
tens, while The Progressive Thinker, 
true to its manhood, lives and nourishes 
by that alone.

Eighty-Eight Years Old.

ad-
88th

CTHJB PROGi^l^^SïVE THE^KJ^R
A Veteran in tlie Cause.

To the. Editor:—I have boon canvass
ing for subscribers to The Progressive 
Thinker Bomowhnt of late, and find 
that among tho lists souI you last Do- 
comber ^<1 January many copies havo 
I«-Iou upon barren soil. But this ro- 
sult Is tho natura- out-como oi »uch an 
oxctorlm^nt, as Uio list sent you com
prised. many who wore uoI Spiritualists, 
mid wore unewaro of lhc person seudiug 
thom, some of whom iearod a eo-loction 
bill If thoy continued to rcoolvo tho c«- 
per. I now cuclosc u smal- yot moro ap- 
pre'cl^Uve list oi subscribers, although 
they aro not all Sciriluali»t»; neither do 
they all know that thoy aro to rocolvo 
tho capor. I »cud this list now, os I will 
bo nOscut from home when the old sub
scription lermluates. Tiie Progress
ive Thinker is ccutluuelly improving, 
mid trust, dear brother, uudcryour roun- 
agoment wo may safely judgo tho future 
by the cast. J. S. COWDERY.

Sandusky, Olno.
Thanks, Brother Cowdory, for your 

efforts in boha-i oi The Pro^RF&sive 
Thinker. Mr. C. likes pluok, persover- 
euee, mauliue»», and Ilueueie- iudopoud- 
enco suoh as ho sees exhibited in The 
Progressive Thinker. Besides, ho 
secs ovolution at work in the paper, 
steady and persistent, and realizes in 
full that we havo none oi tho boggar elo
ment in our ueluro. Ho is evorIlowlug 
with the spirit oi human kindness. Ho 1 
would be ill at ease li he did not havo in I 
mind some philanthropic work whloh ' 
will tend to loavo the world better than ' 
he found it.

The Best Paper.

To THE EDITORI—Pleaso find a_____  draft 
payable to you for one do-ler. You may 
consider mo a life subscriber, for I think 
The Progressive Thinker the best 
Spiritualist papier published, and ono 
that keeps abreast of the times in pro
gressive ideas. If you could only awaken 
the brothers to listen to tho necessity 
of organization. Thon all would becomo 
a power in the land and would by forco 
of numbers, command respect. I like 
your manner of charging on tho strong 
and insidious foe of American liberty, 
tho Cethollc Church. W. D. Moore.

Dtcalur, Iowa.
Iowa is rapidly coming to tho front. 

It is the Stato whore Judge Ro»ocrens 
lives, and he is good enough to leavon 
tho wholo of its population and bring 
them up to par at least. “Tho best 
Spiritualist paper.” Put tho present 
issue of our paper by tho side of tho first 
number we sent out, compare them criti
cally, and soo how ovolution has worked 
in our case. We to-day, without 
soliciting alms, sond out moro square 
foet of space each week than any 
SplrltauUst paper on this globe.

other

The Wise Will Decide.
One of two collelu»ien» seem inovite• 

- bio: either God has no spoolal care for 
: ohurch structures and givos no hood lo 
1 their preservation; else he does uot li
' reot the winds lu their movements, as 

tho pioddoi» teach us. For thousands 
of years—not limited to tho Christian 
era—the people have boon taught by 
the priesthood that all tho piocossos of 
nature are ceutre-led directly by tho 
hand of Provltouoo- “Not a sparrow 
falls ou the ground,” said Jesus, “ with
out [the will ofj your father.” Says Dr. 
Clarke: “The doctrine to bo lnotileated 
is this: The Providenoo of God ox tends 
to the minutest things; everything is 
coutluudily undor the government and 
care of God, and uothiog oocurs without 
his will or permission.'* This idea is 
ovorywhoio Inculcated Iu tho Bible; 
was eoostaut1y falling from the Ups of 
Jesus; and is to-day universally main
tained by churchmen.

On the 17th ult., a tornado struck the 
village of Red Bud, down In Southwest
ern IIIIuoIs, and literally wiped it from 
existence. “The first building which 
succumbed,” say the dispatches, “was 
tho Cdlholio ohuroh, with the parochial 
»chool. They were totally demolished.” 
This proves that God was angry at that 
ohuroh and its school. But the ven
geance of heaven was not yet stayed. 
The Gorman-Lutheran ohuroh was next 
wrecked. Then the office of the Red 
Bud Democrat went down. Houses and 
bdros, and human life, fell before the 
destroyer. Ordinarily, the •aloou» es
cape on suoh oocosIous. They may have 
dour so on this, though in ' regard to 
them the dispatches were silent.

[f the priests, the faithful followers of 
Jesus, the commentators, and the Bible 
itself, are not all in fault, then it must 
be settled for all timo that God does not 
like ohuroh structures. Ho poured on 
those at Red Bud tho vials of his wrath , 
just as ho did on the ancient tower of 
Babel, and thoy aro prostrated and in , 
ruins.

The ancient Persians worshiped God 
on mountain tops. So did the Greeks, 
The Egyptians built their pyramids ' 
that their priests might get as near 
heaven as possible, to converse with 
him. Moses talked with God on Mount 
Sinai, and the holy temple of tho Jows 
was built ou Mount Moriah, as elevated 
a place as they oould hnd in thoir terri
tory stolen from the Canaanites. Maybe 
God wants his pooplo to imitate his 
ancient worshipers, and not stay in the 
valley. The reader has tho facts, and 
will form his own conclusions.

in each case whore it ooL-urs, gives in tho 
margin tho Greek Gehenna.

French capital has constructed a rail
road from Jaffa, on tho Mediterranean, 
to tho west bank of this valley, half a 
mile duo west from tho Jaffa gate of 
Jerusalem; tho residue of tho distance* 
to tho city is mado by omnibus. In place 
of the long and wearisomo journey from 
tho Mediterranean over a rudo moun
tain road, tho point is now reached in 
throe and a half hours; first-class 
Fronoh hotels at each extremity supply
ing tho needs of tho travelers.

A Grand Kocord.
Hon. A. B. Rlohmond, counsel in the 

Hotchkiss homicide case, now on trial at 
court, has boon engaged in 88 cases of 
llko naturo during his Iorty-oue years of 
pr-actloo as an ettoruoy. In addition to 
this large list of homicide cases, he has 
boon counsel In over 5,000 othor cases. 
Of tho homicide cases, ho says 70 of tho 
88 cases could bo tracod directly to tho 
use of whiskey. Mr. Richmond's prac
tice has boon confined to tho States of 
Pennsylvania. Now York, Ohio, Massa- 
chusotts and Michigan. Tho amount of 
mental and physical labor required In 
tho preparation and conducting of this 
largo number of cases can scarcely bo 
imagined, and donotos tho powers of on • 
dureuoo of man. Mr. Richmond roteIus 

I his faculties in a surprising mannor,
> of tho harded-working 

‘ .—MeadriUe (I’a. I

A Prominent Author.

To the Editor:—The Progressive 
Thinker Is doing a grand and noble 
work in the way of assailing tho old 
creeds and dogmas that are constantly 
bolug instilled into the minds of the peo
ple by tho so-called Christian teachers 
—doctrines whioh have been detrimen
tal to tho spiritual advancement of man
kind. All honor to this noble paper and 
to its corps of contributors, for the fear
less manner iu whioh they are attacking 
old orthodoxy, for we must look to such 
as those to reclaim the world, and to 
cause mankind lo more fully understand 
what they are.aud broomo free and in
dependent. " T. P. Fletcher.

Elk Falls, Kansas.
Mr. Fletcher Is tho author of a most 

excellent work, “The Origin, Develop
ment and Destiny of Man,” and like al- 
other advanced thinkers ho has a high 
appreciation of The Progressive 
Thinker and the grand work it is 
lug in the reformatory field.

do-

A Wonderful Paper.

DECEMBER 3, lti

WAR! WAR!! WAR!!!|

To THE EDITOR:—Althcugh quito 
vanced in mc^lel llio (now In my ,
year) and not ablo to read aa formerly, i 
two motives prompt mo to sond tho roq- , 
ulsito ior tho eontlnueneo oi your valu
able paper eucther year; oue, to give «u ' 
0CC'crluulty for some to beoomo ac- 
quaiutod with tho truth therein publish- 
od «ud tho othor to'bclc give «n Impetus 
to tho cause which Is excolllug the 
darkness oi orthodoxy and giving to tho 
world the true light.

Samuel Woodman.
C'mm•ill», Me.
Mr. Woodman is right lu his conclu

sion tbrn The Progressive Thinker 
will assist in oxpolilug orthodox dark- 
uom. At ouo time he was « BucIIs; 
minister. A commlttoo oi three from 
th«lchuroh invostig«tod his caso, «nd 
rocorled «s follows:

“We «tteudod to tho duty assigned us 
by Quarterly Mo^t.lug, and mol at iho 
church according to previous «pcoIuI- 
mout. aud procoodod to examine 8. 
Woodman, «ud found him deeply 1m- 
morsod lu modoru Sprllualism, deny- 
lug rc»urreet1on oi tho body, person«-ity 
oi tho devil, «ud «dvo^tiug the flnal 
rostoretion oi all mou. Whereas, we ad
vise the Church in Ccrnvi1lo to with
drawn Christian iollo^^hlp from S. 
Woodman.

To the Editor:—The Progressive 
Thinker comes out this wook in its 
Sunday dress. It Is getting to bo a won
derful paper—so much reading matter 
for the price charged. I hope It will 
make its way Into every homo in the 
United States bofoTo its work is done, 
and oarry light and truth to the hearts 
of every reader of its oolumns.

Mrs. A. Martin.
Cairo, IU.
Mrs. Martin is oritululy a competent 

jutgo as to what constitutes an excel
lent paper. She is the author of a most 
excellent work, and feels a lively Inter
est in all reformatory movements. 
will leave the world better than 
found It.

She 
she

An Emancipator.
To the. Kditor:—As tho euulituou» 

drops oi water will wear aw«y tho gran
ite r^wk, so, «iso, the spiritual truth from 
pldliorm aud pross will eventually obll- 
toralo tho -«st shadow oi the creods 
which h«vo held mankind In hotd«go 
thoso m«uy oouturios. We congratulate 
you ior establishing «ud inalutairilog 
ono of the vorv best emlluelpalor» lu ail 
lho land. It is with pleasure wo wel
come lo our homo each wook The. Pro- 
giifssiveThinker, «ud uoto tho growth 
■od Inl^r^sl in th* gool work ovory- 
whero- D.

Zorlpiorl, N. T.
As au omaudcalor The Progressive 

Thinker has acted au important part 
in m«uy rospools—ooo bolug the rollei 
from « high price ior a paper, whioh it 
has broughtlo Spiritualista ovorywhere- 
Th«l is a very Important Item.

Dr. J. C. Hennossoy, now at Salt Lake 
City. Utah, would like to havo a good 
platform tost medium slop tbero when 
traveling to othor poIuIs. Call at 29) 
Wost First South slroet, or address Dr. 
Heuul3•ey at that place. Mrs. Hon, 
nossby gave a soanco at,Jhe homo of 

is. a mas, for phyal

Reincarnation.
Arthur Mac Arthur, LL. D., of Wash- 

IuIou, D. O., in a pamphlot of fhlrty- 
To,the Editor:—I wish every family eight pages, presents in an ehlo:mauuer 

ive Thinker; we would then have a bet- r^^ir^iton 
tor dass of pooplo In a short time.

William Bioos.
D^utlainnHU, N. Y.
No ono can road The Progressive 

Thinker regularly without Ioeliug 
bdlor thereby: no cuc can leave U un
read wUbout losing much in conse
quence. It is gaining ground every
where.

A Better Class.

in this land could road Tuk Progrkss-

Sectarian Legislation.
No sensible person who saw the vast 

multitude in the streets of Chicago 
on the occasion of the dedication 
of the World's ' Exposition, and 
for several days thereafter, can have 
failed to make an estimate there
from of the countless multitudes who 
will throng our streets on every day 
during the general opening. These vis
itors, many of them having made tho 
circuit of the globe to see the collected 
wonders, oannol return home Saturday 
night, to oome back on Monday morn
ing. They will remain with us until 
their ourlosity is satisfied. Will it add 
to the glory of God, advance morality, 
and make of these visitors Christians by 
closing the Fair on Sunday, and allowing 
them to roam the streets in searoh of 
entertainment? Will their Iovo of 
Christianity be enhanced, in possession 
of the fact that the olosing was a dovioe 
of the clergy, ostensibly in the interest 
of religion, out, in truth, to gain a 
sectarian point, and to open tho way for 
further legislation in their interests?-

Tho hardest blow Christianity has 
ever received in Amerioa cime from 
the hands of tho olergy themselves in 
iressing their domands on Congress. 

The discussions whioh have and will 
grow out of tho question will end the 
pagan Sunday, with its puritanical ad
ditions, In this oountry—that is,so far as 
its sacre0ness is oonoorned.

We hope everybody will filo his 
protest, in the form of memorials to 
Congress. If that body is wíso, and re
peals its obnoxious provlsious, the peo- 
p >le will have a higher opinion of law. 
' f they do not repeal it, the offfcfahi in 
oharge should treat it as it la, sectarian 
legislation, therefore unconstitutional. 
Had the Jews petitioned Congre-ss for 
tho closing of tho Fair on their sacred 
day, and an not had been passed in har
mony with suoh petition, would not all 
have said it was sectarian legislation? 
Is it less sectarian when laws are on ■ 
acted in the interest of some other seot?

wbat he een»lders lho inconsistencies of 
----------------- - It is the ablest presenta
tion of that side-question wo have ever 
»»ou, yet, ho ouiuot settle the question 
to the satisfaction of all. Thousands of 
the ablest minds in the country believe 
that reincarnation la among the possi
bilities of the past, present and future. *

Tho Gulf is Not Bilrlg^rl.
Woueor* will novel ora»o. Ou tho 

Poth of September last * reiiroad truck 
was complet»., aud oei» oommo^ood 
luuniug, two trips * d*y, lo its oesloro 
terminal, oo tho biaud oi Heil, within 
half a mile, jusl aoross au Impo««^-» 
guli, or glen, oi lho Now Jerusalem, 
mate suoh by iooool public inipi-ovo- 
mcnto- Shall we oxpldin?

Tho vdiloy of Hlouom, Gehouua, Io 
Giook, bounds Jorusulom ou tho south 
aud wost. It is a narrow gorge, with 
stoop ent rooky silo», in whioh lho 
Jows io oldoo limo offeiod theiichlltren 
In sacrlflco to Mciocb- Soo 2 Chion., 
28, 3; 33:0; Joi., 7:31 aod 19:2, 6. Tho 
»oulhoest pail of this vulloy was koown 
as Tophot—p-*oo of hnlolug, It wa» 
the grout oo»»poo- of Jerusalem, Into 
which tho fUth, offal and waste of lho 
city was doposilod- Doa^ animal», eod 
lho bodies oi dlminais iouod holo e 
rosUog-cleco without buriaL Tho
ground wa»covered with human bonos 
«nd the whole was foul with iodthsomo 
worms, whioh iatteood oo lho ^TTup- 
t^lou. Files were over burning, into 
whicb the loud curcdSBOB were thrown, 
edliug to lho oolaomo aloud with 
which lho air was *1w*ys loalod, making 
the Plaoo a hoi- lodord; Tho wore Go 
hoorna-go, yaiUy; heuna, Hlnoom,—oo- 
cureolovoo, l n tho Now Toalumout

voTa|oo Is ovory

It is Raglug at Morris, III
Ouo oi thoso old medieval wars ouM 

small sc^lo is uow raging «t Morris, 
No blood has, as yet, boon spilled; taM 
tho m«leontouts, in thought, no douM 
roproduce-d all tho horror oi a medle^B 
religious war. Everybody figures in H 
Thoro is war to tho hilt maniieoslB 
ovorywhero. The C«tho1io Octopus, H 
usual, is ramcaut aud fiery. It «pce>ifH 
from the «ceount given in rog«rd to tifH 
religious war, that thero has boon 
jodod luto tho coutrovorsy as slde-shoJH 
hostile dernoustr«tiou» between tM 
American Protestant Association a^B 
tho Irish Cathollc soclotlos over tB 
school questlou, «ud a collision «s I 
which of »ovorei young women aro tB 
best qualifiod to tcaclw in tho pubO 
schools, aud eulagenl»m» growing fraM 
tho fact that two of tho* ioadors on 
side are eomixJtltor» and rivals in bu B 
noss, aud there’s a newspaper as an < , 
gau on either side. Tho eontrovee H 
has protruded lio unclassic io^turos in H 
both tho Cetbo1ic «nd ProUe^ta H
churches, into parochial and publ H 
schools, prayer mootings, and confi B 
s1oue1»; boycotts tooumerab1o havo be< 
run, aud tho court dockets aro filial 
with injunction suits. In fact it is H 
fight that ior a eatcb-a»-ealch-eao is n 
equaled in picturosquo features by ar 
collision of powers In tho Stato. T1 
Republicans charge in a general w 
that since election the »troot» at uigl 
havo beou flllod with a howling mob H 
jubilant Democrats who surrounded mJ 
in somo cases onterod tho rosldeuc^ H 
RopubIle«□,losulting women aud irighll 
oning children; that thoy h«d seif 
throatoniug anonymous letters to Go, 
Ray Stete'»-Attorooy Stough, aud Ed'' 
tor Sackett of th» Herald, all Republ- 
cans, ordering them to loavo town; thi 
theso Catholic Democrate were trying M 
close tho public sebeels, aud that M»y;. 
Tom Creoio, a Democrat, had a 
s^uHod Thomas HIoos, a Ropublic^, o 
tho stroet, bocauso he chargOd tho latoc 
with distributing rovoiver,• to Repul 
Moms to use in dofeuding lho^lso:vc. 
against Democrats. Those were tb. 
chargee generally stated that drew th 
reporter to tho town.

Othor loading Republicans detaie 
tho iol-owing story oi tho war:

“This county (Grundy) has «lway 
boon Republican. This city «nd town 
ship havo ior ton yoars boon DemiX'catti 
until last spring, when by a combl^^arb^i 
oi tho Prot»•teot Association, Prohibi 
tioulsts, Democrats, and Republlcani 
tho Democrats were defoatod by 106 ma 
jorltv, tho Ropubllceo party as sucl 
making na oomlu«tleos.
“The American Protestant Assoclatim 

and Catholic f ght was epoood by an ar 
tidlo in tho Herald criticising a priest «l 
Coal City for refusing to allow a woman 

' parishioner pow-room because sho 
ooI pay for it. For thia a boy^^ot^^ 
lrusitutod against the paper by tho Irish 
Catholics, tno Gorman Catholics hold
ing alooi from tho controversy. Tho 
Protestant association grow strong. II 
instituted Io re■taiialien boycotts against 
Irish Celholic businoss mon. Evory 
family had its littio boycott list—oames 
oi busineM beu»o• to bo dodgod by tho 
good housewife when sho went out »bop- 

_ „___,________ _J_____ ___ ,_______ .Ping with a packet full of money just 
amount into subscriptions, which going_____ ^y-dV- .... .
oo^tbb oa!h,'~neuí,'í,‘“,s”:" * th- «ckewomponsswvi.rSi.o'com“ 
s»ercb-l|^ht of THE Progressive as above stated, was victorious over tho 
Thinker, help spread tho light of the 1 Domocrats, and Io tho city oloctod iu 
truth over tho wbeie country? Try it two wards ¡Republicans, in ono ward Pro
for a year, aod report to us, in tho holi- bihiileoi»t•, «nd in ono ward DomocraU. 
j*— of 1893 I In tho town ticket two of tho leading

y^ . | officers oloctod wore Democrats. A bit
’ I tor fooling devolopod «s a result oi tho

Mr. G. W. Adams. I town aod city election agalost tho Pro
Io a dally paper published at Dubuque, tostant assocl^tiou mombors. Tho Mayor 

low^, thoro appoared November 23 tho placed peiie» oiifccors at tho doors of tho 
iollowlng. Oall whoro that body held its mootings,

„ . „ , I with instructions to arrest tho mombors
Au1 ueeey iami1los> who hy, sicknoss loo somo charge oi disorderly eouduet, 

or MlHir gof1 reMomi are unabio to pro- but when they oame pouring out oi thO 
euro meeus iora T^ksglvfag dlonor, hall over four hundred strong, instead 
c*1] t*1 my ,re•ido^e»• 14’2,Lo<cust »tr»,ot■ oi twonty-flvo, as had boon oxpOctod, tho 
aud I wi|l furo|»b tbem, u| my ow^ Ox-1 attempt to arrest them was given up. 
P»os», with «l- neoded ertlc1os ior « dio- The P'rotnt^t ess,oclatroo claims to bo 
nor, Md, iurtbormor»., if po|son non•partlSuo- Tho Drm^x^rat^ oi Morris
k,nows of a poo,r »1ok ebiid•or au.y o.1»1 say ft is only to hoodwink tho pooplo; 
»1ck per»oo• p|oing far frolt O"., th«. il is ruO in tho inlorost oi tOo KO-’
i^»" 1uxurios, mim to. mo «nd I wr11, pubiic^o parly. Bo that as it m«y, 
furni^b you lho to gretHy I1»1 ’broats began «t this tlmo, of vlolonco to
I mako th1* «pc»*1, *s lhoro aro maoy ¡.publican iredor•-” 
wbe *ro P1«^ to * po»|troo w^re th»y This is but e »bort »kolcb of tho diffi-
s»» w«nl eoe ■uf^M'iog end»be hevo ooJ cuity; it Is a miniature religious wer, lo 
iI0 mo«os loro1i»v» It. 1° ono of wbiCb the Octopus of iho CetbO1lo 
thoso I wou-1 sey, mak» eo effort oburob figures lergoly, wbllo tho Prol
oom° aud 1et us e11fooi roe1-y eod tru1y »slants, e littio more tolorent io meoy 
the^ukfui, oot oo|y farrnirowo bappiuo•s, respools, add their mito to lho commo- 
hul..lhat.we iavo dono ’omel^ing to tion\ Let tho strugglo go oo, until io- 
mak» olber• happy. ilgloua freedom provaiis, and until ovory

The above was from the poo of O. G. »enoei is purely soculer. Io Morris tho 
W. Adams, e prominent Spiritualist, a Domocrels cater to lho Ootopu^; in othor 
humaolturlen, one who is in touch with towns the Republicans ioodlo it ior votes 
«dveocod spirits, eod who bolieves in en,1|»mO- “a,PProvinS1y upo0 lho
bolug good «ud doing goed- All hail to * 8 g 1i 
this votoran, aod thoso who aro ecl- 
ualed by a like spirit, Vibretloos from 
thoro esooud. lo tho highest boavoos.

Clilna Aroused.
News comes from the Orient that tho 

Celestial empire is greatly disturbed on 
account of Christian missionaries. It is 
statedtho comHi-y is behlg flooded by ™d 'yiTonS o. —
pamphlets denouncing In the most vio- attorneys at the bar. 
lent manner thû interference of the //rpiblican. 
missionaries in Chinese affairs. Ouo E—U  L_;_w .....„  
pamphlet alone reached a circulation of I lawyer, Mr. Rlohmond finds time to 
near a million. It threatens the ex-1 
termination of the “Christian devils.” 
The hate shown the Chinese on 
Pacific Coast Is bearing fruit on 
other side of the great ocean.

Besides being actively engaged as a

Aft Honest Count.
Now comes the pleasing inlo1ligouco 

that 400,000 Rhode Islanders petitioned 
Coogiosa for tho closing of the World's 
Fair on Sunday, while the entire popu
lation of tho State was, as shown by 
the lato census, only 343,500. Babies 
loarn to write their names early in that 
State, and some 54,000—llttlo scamps— 
duplicated their names; for wo have a 
right- to suppose tho olergy did not 
forge them. Tho same thing, It appears, 
happened in Michigan and Ohio, more 
names occurring on tho Sunday petitions 
from those States than tho ontiro popu
lation.

iocluro occasionally on Spiritualism eod 
tho I kindrod »nbjoet•- Ho has boon oi groat 
lho botvIc^ to Spiritualism, «nd no ouo 

Islaods higher In lho e»llm«tion of lho 
messes than ho doo»- Every ouo sey», 
“ Ho i» a grand man-” A fow yours ego 
he was brutally eod maliciously essdiled 
by Buody; but The Progressive 
Thinker camo to hi» defooso, aod hav
ing lhT-blo tho olrenlet1ou of lho Idii'jio- 
f‘hiiosr>iildcal Journal, Mt. Riohmoud 
found oo difficulty in meeting hi» essell- 
aol’» vile attacks.

A Valuable Holiday Gift.
Thoro are thousands of our aubacrl- 

bora who aro desirous of showing their 
good will to some friend or acquaintance, 
and are at their wits, end to know «hat 
gift will be most expressive of their good 
will, and yet not seem to lay the ’recipi
ent under too heavy an obligation, dur
ing the coming holidays.

For all such we recommend a sub
scription to The Progressive Think
er. An ordinary gift will bring you to

Great Siunors.
The irufh SeekiT says: “Tho turnstiles 

«t tho Metropolitan Museum oi Art, 
N. Y., from Jau. 3 to Oct. 23, roglsterod 
234,038 visitors; that Sunday, April 3, 
thero wore 17,000 visitors.” Instead of 
enjoying themselves looklug upon works I your irioud’s mind eneo, or perhaps a 

' > dozon times; but our advioo will cause-
your memory to oome into bis mind iifty- 
two times in a year at loast.

Doos it oocur to you that ovory num
ber of The Progressive Thinker con
tain reading matter enough to make a 
2^-^c*;o book, that would cost in paper 
cover at least 60 cents. There will bo dur
ing tho year, fify-two oi such books, worth 
$26.60, aud all for «1.00. Nor will thoy 
be formed nor pervaded by the thought 
oi a singio mind, as is tho case in a book, 
but they will bo the freshest, rlpost 
thoughts of the most adv^ncod thinkers 
oi tho age. In addition to this, will bo 
tho latost news from camps and floids, , 
from home and «broad of tho sproad and 
growth oi Spiritualism on ovory line. If 
ovory word doesn't suit everybody, that's 
because thoro «re so many to suit, but 
there will bo « big book ior ail, ovon if 
thero are “many men oi many minds.” 

But just think oi it, 52 books of 250 
pages each, 13,000 pagos, nearly 36 pages I 
a dey,aii for $1.00; 130 pages oi tho broad
est Spiritualism in the world for a cont.' 
Is not this a gift worthy oi auy one's 
friendship?

Wh^h will you do, spond five dollars 
on some gaudy uothing for your friond, 
who hardly delighted «t the reception, 
will deprecate your effort to ploaso, as 
beyond your ability, or will you put this |

of art, all those sinners ought to have 
boon at home reading their Bibles, 
memorizing the senseless songs of Solo
mon, “all about his pretty girls,” or 
else attending church, listening to long 
sermons on the sinfulness of looking 
upon the skilled productions of labor on 
Constantine’s holy day, dedicated to the 
sun.

Very Much Muddled.
• Nothing wo have seen lately convinces 
i us moro of the straits to whloh church 
i men aro put than tho convention of 

Presbyterians held in Chicago last 
wook, to talk over tho “workof evan
gelizing all classes of peop-o.” Thoy 
are beginning to soo tho effect of tho 
policy adopted by thoir Catholic breth- 

, ren of concentrating thoir foroes in the 
citio», instead of hunting up stragglers 
in tho oountry. Thoy aro evidently 
nonplussod, as never before, because 
thoy are severely conscious that thoir 
power is waning, and cannot understand 
the reason of it, and thoy differ In opin
ion about that, as well as othor things. 
Dr. J. S. Withrow, of this city, regrets 
that oi 12,000 Presbyterians in Chicago, 
but a handful should attend a Pres
byterlau convention.

“Tho trouble,” ho said, “lies in tho 
fact that tho people don’t understand 
tho Presbyterian dootrino. Some think 
that wo have foroordlnation for break
fast, dinner and suppor. If thoy under
stood tho dootrino, wo could roach all 
classes.”

Dr. Withrow’s view» did not most the 
approval of all who wore present» Sev
eral pastors briefly dlscussOd tho subject, 
the first being the Rov. W. H. Hormal. 
“1 think,” ho said, “that tho Presbyteri
an ohuroh can evangelise all classes. If 
wo uso as our authority tho cooioaaloo of 
faith wo can’t roach all, but il wo use 
the word of God, then wo can.”

The Rov. Dr. Odlln, of Waukegan, 
orltiolsoe Dr. Withrow for his ox- 
pre-sslon of vlows. “ I have tho highest 
regard for Dr. Withrow,” ho said, " but 
I do not bolievo as ho doos. If there is 
any apathy in tho Presbyterian ohurch, 
it Is due to »uch addrossos as the decter 
has mado this morning. The ohurch 
that gets in touoh with tho pooplo is tho 
ohuroh of tho future."

Thoro is. no doubt, somo truth In tho 
last remark, but how on earth Is the 
church of John Calvin, the murderer of 
MIchaol Sorvetus, over to got In touch 
with tho pooplo?

A porsonai acquaintance of many 
years among Presbyterian pooplo war
rants us In saying that though thoy aro 
up to the average intolllgonoo of ohuroh 
pOoplo, if not above it, yot not twenty 
por co nt, of thom could explain or logic
ally discuss tho creeds of that ohuroh; 
ana their ministers dare not catechize 
thom as they did Afty years ago, for tho 
moment they begin to think, If they are 
honest, they will either loavo or bo ox- 
poilod.

Dr. Withrow is no fool on the foro- 
ordination subject; though ho Is too 
funny for tho old fogies. A few years 
ago a minister's son got disgusted with 
this same Calviulstio nash throe times a 
day and became a Spiritualist.

ft is true, as Dr. Westbrook says in 
his latest work, “Tho Eliminator:” “Not 
ono minlstor In a thousand discerns the 
signs of tho times, or is prepared for tho 
enrols.”

Worth a Year's Subscription.
To the Editor:—The Progressive 

Thinker Is always interesting, but tho 
last number is worth a year’s subscrip
tion. W. H. Breese

7<iHrnl, Ore.
Yes, there are many single numbers of 

The Progressive Thinker which are 
worth at least ooo dollar. Every Spir
itualist in tho United States should try to 
extend our olrcuiatlon, and thereby on- 
rioh tho people, for certainly anyone 
who reais the papoqj is - made* woellhy 
intellectually.

Ar----- ---------------------------- ---------ion some charge oi ior othor good mm» «re ^■M» to pro- but when they oame cure means for a Thuorsplriug dlnoor. I «. _»»_ w •< ■
call at my residence, 1472 Locust street, 
and I will furnish them, at my owo ox
I----- • _ - | Tho 1 <elestan, association claims tv bo
nor, and, torthCTmOTe- ,if any po|Son non-partisan. Tho Dom<o:rate of Morris L-riiitrs ssf * twvtr slnlr rtnilil nr ant? nttta.r* i .. . .

Soul Inspiring—

the Editor:—Inclosed find one

It Is Brim Full.

To THE Kditor:—Wo congratulate 
you, and wish wo were able to support you 
moro substantially in tho good work. 
Tho paper is brim full of oxcollont mat- 
lor. _ D. R. WOLLISON.

l .^Haf^muouton, A*. 1'.
Your two dellers contained In your 

lottor was a substantial appro-ciation for 
The Progressive Thinker on your 
part. Tho paper is doing a grand 
ovorywboro.

To 
dollar to renow subscription for The 
PRO^’.R^i^iVE Thinker, tho most soul- 
Insplring paper printed. I consider the 
Twilight Musings of gVo^t value. Bro. 
Jonathan's warnings aro awakening some 
of tho thinking minds hero, although 
some have oyos but they soo not; oars 
baro thoy, but they boar not; but I 
think when they learn from statistics 
what por cent of tho people flocking to 
our »hore» are of tho Catholic faith, and 
what aro American born, also Canada 
and Mexico, thoy oould show quite an 
offectlvo front, A word to tho wise onos 
is sufficient. E. A. BRADFORD.

)Farrzn, Pa.
Notwithstanding your opinion that 

The Progessive Thinker is tho most 
soul-inspiring paper published, there a'O 
thousands of Spiritualists who do not 
take it or any other Spiritualist paper. 
Thoy aro not developed ^spiritually, and 
aro, of course, In tho roar.

That Encyclical-

work

To the KDITOR.:—Tho Encyclical te* 
tor from tho Popo In your papo^ of NoO 
12th Is pronouncod by a very learnt 
Catholic friend of mine to bo false frf- 
boglnning to end; that no such let^* 
was over sent out from tho head of * 
ohuroh. E. R. RoCKW•CK^.f*

San /ratnaSco, C^if. jjfjU
Yos, ovory Catholic, learned or 

wise, pronounces Ua forgery, Tho 
50,0<)0 patriotic Americans In Giic 
who claim to^avo tho evidence that it 
is genuine. Whether gonulno or falaijj 
history »how• tho sentiments tberel 
to ho in harmony with tho pollc y of 
Celbolio Church, and in all

a

A thousand ohlldron are born in the 
workhouses of London yearly.

Now Mexico is enjoyihg the flrat rainy 
season it has had in fouT years.

Gainesville, Fla., hi a hen whioh 
for iOu days.

The mines of the world produce twen- anf ln the 
ty-flve tons of gold every week. a

It -a just ono hundred years »ioco tho 
Corntahman, William Murdocks, dis* 
oovered 
an Ulumleant.

rendered
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Ilow lo Invoatig'nlo Splrilhall^: 

o«, ituics for the Spirit Circle.
TMCrtHl Clrel» !• <b- •~/l>><>lln< 1.^-ll.rt of 

, • . r r. . • »<»« r. «.«.«vl ;; •'.J,1'/"'.'’'']
< lUrV.'l.o-.w- ‘ f h ■« »»on.* 1/!• o.* l»«lwOt.
laoall a u>.1 r- .|«V-O <4 O,- r«W*'l«».> «■•«-»<OH UO* asimbia^o. whleh fo-m a fn^-^ t|«no«. r lh|s 
lliat M to i^rt»t«C so.J^ckfl--mBbliNC •Pinu mnuo v^<b a-ater p^wiT tdkO deiei'.-j'lttg the tollS« 
■trnet reect«mtfelr .The tn c'.odial^^to Im r*.so«ve1 -elate tot »e 
•<»«• !•?>-./ ’tn
Os p^Iblc. Of 
nogsllvr; of I 
mirk-1 by -op 
tai «--a>1liloa _ ..Ut bliltitel pu ^■Ovll “* pro.ohrat noy rfnrl^
anhwIt H fe^^^^BvMij- for h-tiiog rtp-»<-s I 
Would -w mo mind (In feqoibo- nf Hi- «|r«|e oevW tn 1,0 
I-as thau throe, or more fbta tw°ivo. Tb- ,to° n?O?* tie- H a■l(ht- No pe-W-t <*f n st-oriK ^^«slt l(B leuifwm* 
tttrul ahull bo poi-sont. a, toy such m«(hetl« •p^toron 
omsiiatlug f-om Uro cirrb>wiil ove«|O*or tlml nf rta spi-i^wEn must alw«ys ho t•<eatlre iu tb- rl-01- ta 
d«ie- to prnluco plmhn1ilHll*.No-«*- let the OpO^Mhcnt in nrer•Eell*C. lh* «•ra- 
alioiild Im* writ veiatllali*! AvoiC ft—mg “Kli. w1“'11. 
by prudnolog motloa la the ati^oaPl*^«-, 1latn^ie U|- 
taotTlf-o^tlnas. A sablued light H tbO mo^ fi-o-«. 
bio for 1pfr1tnll magort 'mbI r-cnnriiohl tn- tctfr'* to be opened elih-r mio 
R-ayr- or a mxdk auttf 'Il rlio-ht. afl— wlilch embtmr■■1w 

Hirmoal^lac oeurro-aai'on I* b-atrr thio w-atinrr»- 
l-hco; bit let -oflfmitOn br ll-rclrd lowers« flm
ph-T■i«e of lhe galh<erllKt and never sink Inin dinena. 
■ioo or rise to ci^p^t^s^Tii Alway« ha-e a pencil nod 
paper run tb- tahir, avoid rnierlngr>r quilling lbs run;mt 
f^ii|f»TBht «on-rrBat1ont or d!-lu-c■’an«‘‘• within or 
wllboQt lh- clrclr afi-r tha s-'anc* liau crrin^lrVM*o■d- 

pw hurt admit Bhpnnciual «om^rat n^rr suffer tho air 
of the ro»*m ao be 1n•^c»^E—1 aflrr ahr oliiius «<ratrowu» 
eca. Nothing hui «**•11117. Iu1l«p^rs^llnut or Imprc^ 
«lahat «homl1 warrant (he 1htmrhau«o of lh* sluing, 
which aHOULb hk^i^ excr-d two hriwra, uulrsa uu 
-xi-^loiu of Um* ho s^xlicitrd by abe Spirit

L*t th* «**u«• always rx^ul tc» cur ^»1^ evou If an 
rr«nllis are onaain-C; It «omoilmrs r*qulr*« ibai tlua 
for nplriia io furm ib-lr trntirry. L*a It hr siw> r^nttm^- 
bnr*d that c1rclr* are rxprr1meuialt b*oc* on no* 
should b* diio'riuruced if phenomena ar* noi p-vstucol 
at lh* first few slulnga. Stay with th* name circle fur 
elx Hitl^^; If ou pUteuomrtua are ib-u p-utucol you 
may be sur* you rr* uc»t aaslmllsl*d to rack other; Io 
that c»sr, lot ibr tnembrr* meet wilt nthor po-soot 
uutli you succr^

A woii-dcqelupci lest n*1lum may an without In
jury fur any p*r«oht but a circle slui^ug fur mutual le- 
veiuptnent sb^tuld u*v*r admit p*-soos atdictot iu had 
babllat «trr■lugly po«ll1»r or lug^taiical. A csalil I«- 
quirlog «r>lr1t Is tha only pr^»pr^ fume of miul io 
Which to sit far pbenum*nat lb* d-licat* tnngueit«» uf 
which it made or marred aa iuurh uf mratsl ox pbysi- 
cal «oudltlou«*

Impfe««loa« ar* ab* To4«*« uf s^^^ nr th- menltleoo 
of lbs splrll wilhla tss, out ab»>ui1 always !<• foll^rwel 
out, ual-Bs «ugge«llvo of wro^ Iu actor wort. At tb- 
oprUlag of tb* cTrcl*t oar or roor* are oft-a Inpress-l 
to chauge seals with oi^e^ Oueor mur- tr- Iwpreaseg 
to vttbdrnv, or a f*rltug uf r*^u^lsTuu msA^ It palatal 
to renal«' Let tb-sr Impr*s«lau« ho ga1l^tully r-gs-1- 
el. aa^ pl-dg- each uaber that oo offence s^kli be taken 
by following lmprrasT^l^

If s snrc»u< impr-ssleu to wril*, spoak, alug it^ce, 
or gesaicul^lr ^^^m suy mini prr«eutt follow It ovt 
failhfuilf. Ii ba« a menuiog if you ctnuot ai tlrat rea- 
iix* ii N-ver fe-i hur^ Io year ewa r>^-«oat her rill- 
cui* year uelgbh^nr fo« nuy f*Tlurea te*xprras n« il^ 
cover ibr mraulug of lh* spiral tm^rr^ug you.

Spirit cuuirwi H eft*u draci*ut. aoi at first imp—' 
fr-i. By cftru yielding te li. yuur orgautum b-cemos 
mure tlrx1blet aud tbe aplrlt rxBerl-ucel. sol
practice tu cuutrul ta u^rsOArp «p1r1|is as w-ll M
m^^alg If lark AOd evil dTapwrd s^1rtta m 
you, uafs^ irlv* item ^^7, but ■lwsya s^ 
iair ib-m, rod Crrsl tb*m as you would m 
let similar «lr«umsiaucra. Do act alway« 
msebced« to~lylug spirit*." nr 1-crivHug 
Many tnl«<ak*a eccur tu lhe comauuleu of 1 
cnuUdt alway« hr aware. .

l.ulrais cbarg-1 by «plrlts to lu ntbo^rlso Oo od eon- 
lluuc ao holdalUluKa with th* «■m* pan ■cs for »•«■* 

1 than a twel»*me«lh. After that Uno. If od bofe«^ 
fresh ei-meats of maguettm are essru^a^ S^me jof 
ih* orlglual circle sbouli witbiraw, ant dhe-s taka 
their pl^s. _ _ .. _Ne^ seek ih* spirti circle In a trivial or lecoptiv* 
npi-iL Thou out th-n nuiy, havoyoac^ns- io t-a->|t.

Nov^ tpoa•mlt nay on- tu alt la «l««l«« who Boff^ 
. f«em U la hoaltb or miai. Magortism Io the 

cnsr of sucb pe-suos it a Crag, which operaies petB^- 
■ ^0^X7, sol ^wuil ho «a-efnlly a-n1C-d- 
1 Ev e«y serooib person can bo a ^*il^ of son

aut b^nno loroiepod tur^^Kb lb* Tnii«1ou« 
1 lieas of the spirit «i««lo.- Wbea ouco noli 
1 fatly Coveloped the «i-cX- ^>*eti*e^ bcinme 
. ous io tbem. WE-a t^ey f-^l thi« to W ih*

a^ he nffoulod if they witbiraw, sol euiy 1 
I girts Io oihor timos ant places __ __
r AU persona a-* subject to «p^rtt Ihtln-scw «si gull- 
1 aoce, Out only on- In seven caa ao «ltcrv^lio this 
I Mt^iwo« IsWh-wewwt •■ eac-ila ■umm; aa^lc' 
■ li over ho romemho-el tbit iTOr-apeako-^ oo lorn 

m jhUClum« for soy other gitit can h-vor ho Inta 
- eocod by «r4r1t« far beyeul lEOf own an—il «*ns«■ii> 

iu Mama of tb^
holism oi^

PSYCHIC STUDIES.
A Masterly Review of the 

~ Same.

power. To worship a man as this per
is only a step in advance.

Fetich worship is lowest, imago worship) 
n little higher and mnn worship only an 
advance. Theiiavpg’o has his snako, 
his turtle, his fsh, bird, or bis animal; 
the pagan his Osins, his Zeus, his Thor. 
his Jcss, etc., and we have a universal 
consensus ns tc tho crudeaussand instiT- 
cluncy nt these ideals. But next we 
have still higher types and ideals—the 
Supreme All. But for ages In some 
and centuries as to others, tnen have 
been worshiped ns the embodiment on 
earth of this all. And so we can at once 
SCO this Iu what we regart as the wor
ship of Brahma, of Buddha and nt Me- 
hemet, nnd we send lnlssienllrir« tn them 
tn teach them hetter. To tench thern 
whnt? Only Our «oncrptleu of the same 
assumed truth—that Get dees, nr has 
ceme to mno on earth in embodied form, 
that demands cur worship as very God, 
the Greater. It la net for this discus
sion tn either atirm or deny this claim 
that our religion srtn up—only tn show 
the pnrnllr^s that “p«yehie studies" 
must traverse to reiaih the truth as it is 
and the tacts as they have boon.

Now eur sn-cailed dispeosntlon, under 
which we live and the religlon wo live 
by, was net a revelation, but a revolu
tion. It declared Brahma, Buddha, 
Mahomet, Zoroaster and all others false 
prophets. the true one being the author 
ef our «0X1(100. The ideal ef Ahraham 
was accepted ns true, but was mictitlod 
in harmony with the other terms ot the 
firevalien rrv-l^li^r^—ttiht avuiaar on 'aa
era were part of the oternal economy. 

Nrlther is it for this,.dSlcus«len to tra- 
1 verse this question. The oue disability 

of the Ahrnhamle cencopt, that which 
prevented its uoivorsai a«ceptnoco—was 
that the true Gnt was the speelnl drlty 
of a special propio. Hat Abraham lived 
lu thr lays of steam, telegraphs and 
printlug, his nouceptlou nf God would 
have embraced all mro and tho «0X1(100 
that grow out of it boro unlvr««ni.

And when Eusebius, Gregory, Luther, 
Calvlo, Wesley and their following 
came tn found their creods, their limita
tions were as natural as the air they 
breathed. To all the religious toaeher« 
of their time Coperulcu«, Galileo and 
their following were heretics. It will 
not do to confine such things tn any ooo 
church—tho wholo r’C«losinstl«ni world 
were against the uew light, aud naturally 
and ueco^arlly so. They wore uot tn 
blame—only the idea they had formed 
or horn taught as tn what crratlco was, a 
little fat earth that an army cnult 
march over ant «uhtne. How cnult 
their Got idea ho much ln«ger than 
tholr idea of a groat gooerai? Oue «onit 
conquer the crratiou of tho othor. Aut 
that was tho size of tho mao of that day, 

' that tho horizon of his meatal vision. Is 
' it aoy wonder he got tho idea that tho 
, xA'jewi \xJdv-uss tho mao, aut the 
' “soni“ a something glvoo to ’.kvn.<v^nd 
i “aave?"

And bo ws cams to the dividing of ths 
ways—the forks of ths ccuI^ road— 
where the soul takes ths lead of the 
body and regards it as its instrument, as 
a gift to the soul to be used in its own 
dsvslopcsut and nufoldceut. This 
really is ths oocult mystery of ths ages, 
and the *,stndy" of this ags. Ws have 
had glimpses of this truth all along ths 
ages, for we have called 14 "Immortall" 
but that iccortaUty always carried ths 
eternity of the body with it. Just as 
well regard the house the body lives in 
as sternal as to regard the body ths soul 
temporarily lives C as iccortal. You 
can't have a stiok with only ons snd to 
it— immortality cannot Sc ons ended. 
Ths body is two-ended and that ought to 
settle the question as to whether It has 
a soul or whether ths soul has it.

And now ws can begin "psyrhlr stud- 
iss" from a rational concept—that of ths 
soul's ccutinnity—of the persistence of 
life. To gst at the proper view of the 
question ws must bo more particular as 
to words. Ths tsrc "sonl’' brlongs to a 
different basic concept than that of the 
advanced thought of to-day. It has a 
theology coloring. Life Is the better 
word, for It is not a "gift" of the "crea
tor," but ths creative principal itself. It 
is the "soul." the "spirit,” ths all of all 
concepts—it is all ws do or ever can 
know of the infinite—and simply berduso 
ws are its expression. The law that the 
fountain cannot rise above its source oS- 
lalus in ths realms of the unseen as well 
as In ths visible world. And so we use 
Life as ths synonym of the creative 
power, and as all we can, at least as sm- 
wdied intelligences, oomprshsnd as 
having existence.

Life, too, ls•ílS|unIvcradl as comprehen
sive. Ths planst lives, the solar system 
lives, the universe lives, and so do the 
ultimate or infinltosual force have life. 
In fad as far as science has been aSls to 
see and disoover, our life, our living 
forms, are but aggregations of living 
things—as a eaudetonr is composed of 
grains of sand held together by living 
force. This Is tho ”son^of things," tho 
universal life, ths creative power—Jod. 
But while this Is the ulticate of "psyohlo 
studies," its departments or Us mduifcs- 
tdlious arc Inlfnlte and fascinating to 
the true stndeul beyond anything in ths 
material routine of ths srhocls. however 
Important they may be. But tne crown
ing fad to all is in thisr that the “Im
mortality of the human soul," or the 
continuity of life, is absolutely decon- 
slrdtive, and aJl that foot brings with it 
to ths intelligent, progressive mtad. It 
is ths flower of all the civilizations of 
ths past—tho unfoldment of the prstont 
ago.

Ths above from tho Kansas City Jtntr- 
nal Is evidently from tho pen of C>). Van 
Horn, who Is tns father of that loading 
Western daily. It is well worthy of a 
careful psrusai. ExcKLSon.

Kamai Oily, Mo.

ROOM AT THE TOPsons wfio want mo to ircturo for the m 
cvo writo to mr hero.”

S. N. Aspiowull writes t«omSao Frao■ 
cisco, Cai.: "We reached hero io safety 
liait week co Thur-stav, after a long and 
tedlomi journey of seven days from Port
land, Mr. My wife is sorao hotter, and 
I hoppo mid expect thr change <o heorf t 
her, both physically andspirltnally. We* 
pave tho Progressive Society hero t 
short talk no Snndny, aod it and a snob 
ety in Oal<lno<l want our sorvlcos." 

Mrs. Ada Foye has henu doing a groat
BrOcklyofN Y. She ls a very success, 
fui worker Io our causo.

U. G. Figloy, Drfaocr, Ohio, has a lot 
_ _____________________ ___ of old Splritnnllst papers that hr will
dnyoo lih^ givlug a "geoor-al survey " only solid frro, no receipt of postage, to pi«- 
of the :lnrlo.n« work bof«= tone | ties wishing them.

In O. B. Lishri-’s article, "Was 
ickles«, I coin a Spiritualist?" the name " 

Mate of Sau Francisco, CvI., is tn lecture | Hawks" should 'bo "John Hanki.“ Coo
L. — . .... ¿..I. ..._1 ------
on thr frat Snodny of Dreemhrr, aod in I in writing proper namoi 
WlIlmnntlo, Couo., tue last two SuO- I open ou pipo- oacu wvor. to eoirre. 
days of Doo'mber. She is located at Dr mistakel resuting from «a«rlr«s writ- » .---- . - ----- -----.s---- ... 6 lug.

I Hon. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, 
i will address the qun«toriy meeting of the 
1 Spirltunllltl of Southwestern Michigan, 
I at Loogwell's Opera Homo, Paw Paw, 

Michigan, Saturday and Sunday, Decem
ber 3 and 4, 1892, commencing Snturdnyt 
December 3, at 2:30> p. M., and continu
ing over Suoday. P«rsl ootlcrs spoak 
of Mir. French m “tho sliver-tchguod 
orator;“ “a very eloquent and enter-1 
tainlog lpeakrr;'’ “Is a untnrnl orator, 
and somr of his flights of oloqurueo are 
sublime." A cortlni lovitatleu is ex
tended tn tho public to oome out and 
hrnr him. Choice miuic wlli bo fur- 
oishet.

Mra. A. E. SUeot«, of Grand Lodge, 
M——, lectured at Mason, Mlei— Nov. 
2o, and ntO>wol«o, Mich., the 29th, moru- 

_______ _____________________ luff and crenlng.
tho evrolug I was greeted by a foil ] Heo. L. V. Moultno lectured at Grand 

house. Members of the Collar fnmiiie« J Lodge, Mich., la the Opera House, Nor. 
(the most of them youog propio) aud " 
others furuishod exoelleot muli«, which 
atdet to the interest of the lo«vi«e«. I 
expect tn return there lator for a «0(u- 
1v« oourne of lr«ture«. Mrs. Lizzie Col
lar, a teacher in thr public s«Uoollt actet 
as chnl«maa, sho bring an rnroelt Spi«- 
itunli«t. Wo noted with gratification 
tho fn«t thnt «evrral Inrtlum« of promise 
are developing in the vicinity.”

Prof. Silin W. Edmnud«t Ialri«ntieonl 
speaker aad tost metlum, will mwr« 
calli, upon «rn«noable to«ml, to lrctu«r 
aud cooduct fuorrall la Snuthwrsto«u 
Poaasylvnain, West Virginia aad South
eastern Ohio, du«lag DeOember aad Jaa- 
uuy. Enclose stamp fo« “Circular of 
Progress.” Adt«o«l Pnlt Office Box 
123, west Alexaadr«, Wn«hingtou 0010- 1

• ty, Prohsylvaoin* 1
Mrs. W. H. Floyd, of Colerrado Springs, 1 

CoL, forol^* U[^Njs«MI'  __ "...
_ JV-Rect'there. ' - 

Tho Progressive SpTrltnalilt A«sncin- by theclmb.provite 
tion. of Duhunuo. Iowa soem, to bo lu a M«S- M- E J1^1!^00,

General 3ûrVey.

t^be Spiritualistic Meld—Work
ers, Doings, Etc.

For Every Eariimi* and Honest 
Climber.

■«T neme.mber, overynoo, that on aeconat 
I our lam <'litlou, wo go to prott early Mob 

itn«aiag. Short items only will So io
sorted If rccrlred ou the p^ovlons Saturday. 
We take pleasure In publishing the anvomouia 
of l^-tur^r^ sal roe'druras. Meetings, which 1 
arc inlugs grand work, sro r‘ * __ ___
only, hence wo cannot publish long reports with reference to them. They are too numer
ous for^tat. A few lluoo 0X^110110-7 of the 
root offi being done are always acceptable. 
-4 great deal can be said of a meeting In a 
doyen line., giving a "(^oo«sI survey " only I 
of the glorious work being done.

Lester A. Hulse, of Boston, Mass., I
-<wru-»: "Mrs. Edith E. R. Nickless, coin a Spiritualist?'' the name 
Mato of San F-sn«iacn, Cal., is to lecture Hawks" should be "John Hanks.' 
at the First Spiritual Temple, in Boston, I trihulnrs should bo exceedingly careful 
on the flint Sunday ef Dreenbr«, and in I in writing proper unites. Wo cannel 
Willimantic, Conn., the last two Suo-lcpeo eiu- paper each week to ccrrect 
U-‘ ----------- — -------------J. Buchanm's Boston residence, No. 6 
James street, where she can headdressed 
for dates and terms. Among the many 
good speakers she Is said to ho three in 
one—Inspirational, psychometric and 
trance—an earnest tnS able advocate, 
and a queen among women."

W. J. Rand, of the First Society of 
Brooklyn Spiritualists. N. Y., meeting 
at t'en>-ervatnry hall, .writes: “The 
prr - - of this city have treated the work 
of M - AdnFcye, the inimitable plat
form lost medium, with more than or
dinary candor.

Mrs. A E Sheets writes: "When I 
arrived at my destination, November 
19th, 1 found the friends had deelded to 
have the meeting at Allldon Center, 
Mich, instead of at Mason, as at tfrst 
n^rnugct. Sunday I gave two lectures— 
the meriting one to a fslr-alxe audience.

ys
Meetings, whlcb Mrs. Ada Foye has hoon doing a groat 
of In ■crest missionary work at Conservatory Hnl-,llsh lonw reports ■»....•..i.i.._ c v- _ i. .. ... ................. ......

to the rad and weary, counsels of wit- 
torn to tho doubling traveler on life's 
dusty turnpike of earth's experience«, If 
left to Its own natural ecu-to and ten* 
derly welcomed.

At a council with our dear departed 
net long Rincc, none being present in the 
form but our sweet adopted sister. and 
a true and loving friend, a form ap
peared In shining robos, It spread its 
arms in benediction over us and was 
fgcno. Wo all saw lhe form, and the 
Igbt that emanated from ll. Wo were 

Biting in silence, and had called on one 
In particular; therofo-o were thus 
bldted. The preparations made for tho 
advent of a soul in matter ore, expect
ancy, hone, love and tho tooderrst care. 
The little stranger will often pause on 
the brink of life's t-nublol stream, and 
shrink back, frightened at its dark 
waves, book to homo and purer love. 
Can we conceive nf the preparations 
made to receive a soul ripe tor the bar* 
vest, weary of the battles dally fought? 
Our dear one said, as he was almost ready 
to depart: "Mamma, dear, do you see 
that angel? She ls waiting for me." I 
looked, but saw only the glimpse of a 
shining robe. I bowed my host upeu 
the pillow on which his own was resting, 
and heard him address her in this wise: 
"Dear spirit, won't you take me now? 
Pirsso toll me when you will. I want to 
toll my mother; she is so dear and sweet 
to me. Please take me new. Oh, do 
not shake your head. Mus I suffer 
more?” Again he said: " Mother, they 
have prepared a place for me, so lovely 
and so beautiful, I want to go. May I 
go? I will bo a good boy." Gn:

Where the slanting sunbeams wait 
To lead us to the castle gate,
Where opens wide the jasper door, 
A wOIccne homo forevermore.

Rose L. Bushnell.

Do not underrate your own abilities 
| and possibilities, and on the other hand 
. do not overrate thorn. Look at them 

squarely and fairly, and if you find them 
, not up to your idea, sot yourselves at 
, onoe to Improve the quality, and rest as

sured that if your mind Is not prejudiced 
in your own favor, that wblon will pass 

, your own examination satisfactorily 
will bo desorvlng of merit from othurs.

. Do not expect that which pleases and is 
gratifying to you to-day and to-morrow 
to bo equally as satisfactory a year 
heneo. This is a progressive ago, and 
unless you aro constantly in study and 
on tho alert you will soon find your 
place usurped by others and yourself for
gotten; or possibly recelving a small 
pension for what you have been, not for 
what you are at the present.

The mills of God grind slow but sure, 
while those of man grind on with rapid
ity and uncertainty. We aro what we 
are; our surroundings may add to or de
tract from, but they cannot make us. 
The prlnolple inculcated within us, even 
bofore our birth, remains the same. The 
principle, being born under favorable 
circumstances and placed in congenial 
associations—thus being able to embrace 
the opportunities opened up to it, will 
expand its growth and give to it a pleas
ing lustre; on the other hand, let the 
birth be unfavorable and the circum
stances and opportunities unfortunate, 
and there is produced a rough exterior, 
while in either ease the inner principle 
.remains the same.

How often do wo hear it remarked of 
the persons more fortuuate in the receiv
ing of worldly gooda: "His money is 
all there is to him;" and ,of the less for
tunate in money matters: "Had he but 
the means of So-and-so, what a brilliant 
man he would make." Again wo say that 
circumstances may add to or detract, 
but principle remains the same. Realiz
ing this, may we not push on with re
newed vigor until we reach the upper
most round on the ladder of fame, and 
thus by our own efforts make circum
stances, come to us rather than allow 
them to overwhelm us? If within your 
own breast the real desire to climb lies 
hidden, bring it to the light and the 
secret of climbing round by round will 
be disclosed and ^e way shown. Others 
seeing your efforts may lend you a help
ing hand; but would you reacn tho sum
mit you must climb for yourself. You 
will many times grow weary, as the lad
der is long and the rounds often far 
apart, but rest not, or dizziness may over
take you, and you will find yourself 
again at the bottom with less strength 
to again climb with.

Remember that however many you 
find hovering at the foot, you will ever 
find tesm sx’,hs top. Then onward and 
upward, with heavbb o v°ur goal.

Mbs. Celia P. BaA^lett.

Poteat T«ntbs fo« All to Coo 
«ito«-

A ^-1001 askl for oor ef thesr Suodny 
morning arti«lr« tn bo devoted to wlint 
hecnlll "psychic ltudiell"nod to 1'111X0- 
exp^Mitien of thr following statomrot 
liquid imt Suodny, thnt “thoro hasenme 
luto the then(llt ot the proloot ago a 
teetor thnt has <.^10(01 thr ontlro iltnr- 
nrv expsossien ef tho time.''

It is n difficult trnk to dlseull a topic 
from n stnodpolot givro by soothe«, nod 
particularly so when thr topic itself is 

' pre«ented Io n form lllogienl tn your own 
miod. And in this loltnooo ‘'p«y«hi« 
study" is thr "fnctnr" referred to—nn 
impr-fret statement. Whit dee>l It 
mono? Ply«Ue bi a Grenk word, mono
leg "bronth“—o« the senl se-calird—nr a 
«Uvrn«ter neceptod ns the prrsonltI«nUon 
of the human «eul- Iu art « benntiful 
wemno with the wings of the butterlly- 
Of onurvr our friend dod not mono the 
study of thl« cnncrptieu. But the btr- 
«oauoM of our inoguagr to exp-el« 
lpl-itual thlngl tod the pedantry ef cul
ture uses tUll term ns the brlt exprrs- 
sien of the higher idrtl—the humin 

Ispi^lt. So wr tnkr it in this rrlitioo to 
lexr-e«« thr Immertil rotlty we eall the 
soul.

Now, thr to«m “soul“ hM become m 
materialized thit iu most loltno«el, in 
the cnocept of the masses of eveu etu- 
citod propio, itli regnr'trd ns belonging 
tn the body. The hymn that rradl “A 
nrver-dyiug soul tn lnve-“ by some «e«t 
of ictleo of the pe«senality it brlong« 
to uode«lie« the religious concepts of 
most mluds. The tnctor rofor«Ot to 
simply «rve«so« tUll form of thought. 
Tn it tho "soul“ is nil—it has a body—tn 
develop, use c« snvo, m ite tompcrv-y 
home nod fo« its iustrnmrua, instrnt cf 
putting the body first. You don't study 
tho soul, but the sou|j1ceo^your.'8tul1ylng- 

Ho-o llr« the wheir tifllculty iu a nut- 
^-11 between the socvliot thenlogle 
thought aut tho modern, so to speak, 
concept to which we «otor«ot a week 
ago. Aud bete«o the «nbject cnu bo in
telligibly dls«u«set n« "studiot" this 
ideal must bo gri«pot aud n«similatod, 
or the dis«u«iion go no nioog dissimila« 
linos nnd ^01 differing promisos. Aut 
of ur«o«lity without practical rosnlt-

Aud hero, ns wollins anywhere. It miy 
bo p«ope« to ltate, lle« the tlfforeuco 
between the olt nod new «chonl« of ' 
thinking nod lnve«tlgntiou- Of enurao . 
the tltfe«euco is rndicni nnd fuadimru- ,

SEEKING AND FINDING.

I j G. He give excollent sntllfa«tlou, 
I A. A. Fulle«, of Mittnwan, Mkh., 
, write«: "1 and my wife have t-ave'llrd 
■ fo many liods' nod livrt in many citairs, 
I nod we have oftoo, iu tho wilts of Mex
ico, Arizona tod Califo«uii, doiotid inx- 
ious listonrrs tn tho «riitious of ou« 
knnwiodgo of the manifestation from the 
future ilfO. ,

Mrs M. A. Clayton,' of Albany, N. Y., 
has a gont wort for Miss Lizzie Emrr, 
nod Mrs. Lake, who have boon lo«tn«lhg 
there.

D., of Lockport, N. Y., w«ltos: “Mrs. 
AunaL. Robinson te the lnlt«umout 
through which tho Spl«lt-world hns suo- 
ccotrt iu building up n st«oug and grow
ing spiritual «oclrty io thi« city. Hr« 
«ont«ol,_Allco, ouCoars hr«solf to ov-«^ 

VWUV.-UW0SO.U**— nuxil[oiy—«■eet''nn 'WothOsCay ntter- 
4h" «-.hi of W7'-10018 Of each 1X10-0110 wook, which, 1

I

The Progressive Spiritualist A«socin- 
tion, of Dubuque, Iowa, seeim to he in a 
flourishing At a meeting of
the trustro« cn the evening cf the 23d 
ulL, held at the re«idru«o of Capt. E 
Dixon, Seventeenth and Clay streets, 
seven cut of the nine trustees being pres ■ 
eat f " , , 
far the management of the business of 
the ns«c«i.ntlcn and cf transacting other 
uufTnlshet huilness. It was moved that 

' ■UIc-bJ-■law■« drafted and read in the 
meeting be adopted and declared tc he 
thc by-laws governing the business of the 
association, which was carrlet unani
mously. A unanimous vote of thanks 
was also given O. G. W. Adams for what 
he hat done for the association.

Mrs E. M. P. Hoha^t, cf East Pep- 
?erel'. .Mas., writes: “Au article iu I 

he i,ROiRESSrw Thinker, issue o' 
Xdvcn'her 12, ‘ Scintillations from
Poets 1 mate a deep impression on my 
mind, and excited my sympathy for the 
color- d poet, Paul Dunbar. Truly he 
dese . ■» a Seltsr chance. and why can
not He Spiritualists of Dayton assist 
hic to sous employment where he can 
have better wzges,and not be kept down 
with no opportunities of culture? Are 
there no business uen in Dayton, who 
are Spiritualists, who would look hic 
up, and either take him into their su- 
?loy er assist hiuto a bitter position? i 

should think it would be joy for them 
to do so." I

Dr. Juliet H. Severance will lecture I 
for the West Side Spiritual Society, for 
the uonth of DsceuSer, at Lodge Hall, 
II North Ada street

C. J. Barnes Is now at 121 Sharon street, 
Akron, Ohio. He writes: "I have held 
•oue very fine lrnupcl senucrs, both in 
Cincinnati and Covington, Ky., and all 
apeak well of them. Now I ac In Akron, 
and will remain here mill the first of 
DeotiCber.”

H. H. Hutchison writes: "At an 
irregular meellng of the Leavenworth 
County (Kansas) Spiritualist Association, 
held in Djuil's Hail, near Wallula, on 
the !2)h and 3utb of October, the ques
tion of orgauization was brought up by 
Mrs. M. T. Alien. The question was 
discussed to sous length, and a motion 
was cado for ths Leavenworth County 
AssoJation ^join the First Socisly of 
Stale Spiritualists, located at Delphos, 
but on accornt of it not being a regular 
Cssting, and many of ths usuS^is be
ing dSssut, It was coved and carried 
that tho qtssllou lay on ths table until 
ths next regular meeting.

W. 1!. Mooro,of Decatur, Iowa, writes: 
“Mrs Theresa T. Allen gave us a «oursr 
of lecturea here in tho Christian Church, 
which was crowded to its utcoit capac- 
ty^. Sho Is ons of the finest intplra- 
tianal speakers'in the field."

Ldrludd Wood, of South Dakota, 
writes: "I have lately been converted 
to Spiritualitc—not Sy the efforts of 
earthly friends, but by ths efforts of cy 
McuiIs who have passed to'splrii'-Ufs. I 
trill tell you bow I converse with de
parted CCeads—by taSlotipplug. I bs- 
lisve cy daughter Annie is a medium, 
for shs can converse alons, but I cannot; 
she has to Ss at the table with co. Thors 
is one spirit ccu•tautly with hor; that 
one was to hars been her husband, but 
he was taken suddenly to spirit-lifs. He 
tells hor now that sho can see hic soce- 
tice while she is in this life."

E. P. Drydsn. of Cherryvale, Ennsas, 
writes: "Ths First Society of Spiritual
ists was organized November 12, at 
Cherryvale, Kansas with a membership 
of fourteen. Ws will soon Incorporate 

_ under the laws of ths State. Ths society 
is cocposed of lirs, progressive Spirt 
udlisls. who b^lisvs in letting their light 
shins. Wc have with us at this tune 
Mrs. M. T. Allen, a flue medium and 
eloquent sjisaker, who lectured for us 
last Sunday. This was ths first public 
Spiritualist meeting svsr held in this 
city. T „ _ ‘this place to giro lectures anywhere in 1893. 
Biu Stab- Sb winter. SbcTuca or y"»«-'

n out of the nine trustees being pres ■ springs, 
for the purpose of adopting by-laws Springs, 
he mnosgeneut of the business of dress hi

rnl, Alice, onCenrs ur«solt to every- J""—- Tho Fi«^^ W^ter-s t itCiOa .a1, but onco mere we wava 10 ns«e-t• 1£ie •hat lt l<V3>At hrroticii in'icel atheiatlclfoiy>'—oeet^ on WrtorsCay ntter- 
nonns of each 1X10-0110 wook, which, 
with a «o-1e« of Ctociag ptrlies given 
by tho club, p-oviCo fn« lhe socini wnots. 
______________ 1, M. D., of Toledo, 
Ohio, o««nple« our platform fo« lhe Sun ■ 
Cay me«niags of lUi« month.“

W. F. Pock ^«0^01 a very succe««- 
ful two meoths'eogngemrnt nt Cniorndo 
Springs, nod will apetk al Saratoga 
Zr. ’—„J, N. Y., tu-log Doormber. At- 
C«os« him nt 4 Wells slreoL Ho Um 
some opou Ctto« fn« lhe p-r:«eut «otana-

W. F. Peck has been Celive«la( a 
course of lecluro« it COlertCe Sp-Tog, 
Col. He writes: "I have reasnu to bo 
■g-aCifiot with my work hr«o. There 
aorma In bo uaivrr«al regret lhat I can ■ 

| net slny ieogrr."
Emma Niekr-sno-Wiroo, whose ieOf 

tnrea ou the South Side Uns c«rnlod n 
gnoC teal of lutrrost, is uow located al 
1355 WnbMh aveuurt «r«oud fat, where 
she te meeting old not now pnlirul« not 
tUoao who are luterestot io psychic 
telCa-

P. S. Ccorge- writes from Dubuque 
Iowa: "Sunday, November 20, being 
the third Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Per
kins' stay with us as a society, a rising 
vote of thanks and a hearty invitation 
to still remain, was given by lhsenthusi- 
astic dndisucs, which was unanicous 
in their appreciation of these earnest 
worker’s efforts."

C. W. Kates and wife would like to 
arrange for the caup■u<s^llug season of 
1893, not later than January. Camps 
desiring thsir services to lecture and 
give tests, also local societies, can now 
secure them for season of 1893 and 1894. 
Address 2234 Frankford avenue, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Ceo. Sweeney, of Dayton, Ohio, wrltee 
“Ths spiritual meetings held at cy 
hoce on Sunday evenings ars largely at
tended. Mrs. M. Tompson Is our speaker. 
She also gives tests.

Dr. C. T. H. BsuIou, writes as follows 
in reference to a Splritndli.sl singing 
book: “I would like to suggest a plan 
for the proposed nsw Spiritualists sing
ing booh by referring those Interested 
to "Cecatlal Sonnete'' by B. M. Law
rence, M. D. Having read music for 
aboH ten years I am fully convinced! 
that cu«ic for vocal purposes, written 
upon two staffs iuBlcdd of four, with ths 
words written between ths upper and 
lower staffs, is the best. A book after 
the style of "Ce-eslial Sonnets," of about 
ons hundred and twenty-five pages, 
should sell well at twenty-five or thirty 
ccuIs per copy in paste-Soard covers, 
and fifty cents in cloth. If there is not 
too much orthodoxy in it, I will take a 
copy, and perhaps a dozen more later on 
I have toco choice words given ce Sy 
cy spirits instructors, which can Sc 
1^1; to old familiar tnues, which I wjli 
gladly coulribntc should they Se accept
able. I will send them for inspection if 
desired.”

Edgar 8. Mtrnvils, materializing cs- 
diuc, will give an exhibition of his 
powers at National Hall, 081 West Laks 
street, near Wood street, Sunday, Dec. 
4, at 3 o'clock sharp.

Mrs. L. 8. M., of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes: * The Society of Modern Spirit
ual Thought is oou«..^^ increasing In 
interest and dlteuddncc-. A very Intel 
ligent and dllsnlivs dudleuoe listened to 
Mrs. Tryon's discourse: '/Ths Hoce Be
yond.* Ons very slrcug point was that 
while the home is being prepared for 
us, ws should prepare om'selves for the 
hocs. She also gave several special 
usiuages that were gladly received, as 
were also those by Mrs. Coulds, who 
also presides at the piano. We fssl very 
much sucouragsd in regard to ths good 
work going on in our city, and ars glad 
that thinking minds ars Ssecocing con-

i. compose! of lire, progrqt^ive Spirit- Vinced that Spiritualism can supply a 
(«silleta MwIsa B»1tmtwsws isa I s.t 11 n n xbrnlas 11 r*ht lOng'felt Want ”

J. W. Dennis has accented a call at 
Marshalltown, Iowa Ill» add rets for 
December 1«92 will bo 200 North Sixth 
street. Mr. Dennis is open for calls for

ualist meeting ever held in this weekday evenings, near Manhalltown, 
I may be corresponded with at and wishes an engagement for January,

. Permanent cdJrcM, J2Ü 13th 
«’street, B '-dO, N. Y.

- ■ "■*• --S

that it ls not heretical, infidel, atheistic 
or even irreverent. It is only a higher, 
a more reverently and a more godlike 
concept of the creative power and of the 
human soul, and brings us face to face 
with the image of the Creator in our
selves.

"Psychic studies" then, In the broad 
and comprehensive sense of the term, is 
the study of man—of ourselves—to 
know ourselves and the powers of what 
we call the soul. In the first place, this 
study has so far progressed that we now 
know there is no intelligence in the uni
verse accessible to man but that of a hu
man being. The very terms finite and 
infinite ought to have settled this fact to 
the thinking mind from the beginning. 
And the only obstacle to this has been 
in what to our physically-fettered minds 
has been the infinite range of what we 
call the imagination. Imagination Is 
only the prospectus of the Inherent pow
ers and ultimate development of man. 
It may be taken as a sound logical prop
osition that the ultimate powers and 
achievements of man are only bounded 
by his conceptions. Or, in other words, 
anything he has the power to conceive 
he may or will achieve. To be less than 
this would be only mockery on the part 
of the creative intelligence. To awaken 
in the child or the man anticipations 
you do uot intend to acoord, is held to be 
cruel, unjust and wloked. If it Is so in 
our crude state of unfoldment, can it bo 
anything different in an all-sufficient 
power?

Some people say that happiness is a 
thing of contrasts—that if we did not 
know suffering we would not realize en
joyment. And on this idea, padded out 
with punishment, has been built up the 
whole scheme of vicarious suffering, as 
well as personal cruciQ x ion of the human, 
for the reward of the antithetical con
dition hereafter. It is a most cruel, 
blind and illogically ignorant concept of 
the soul—or of what man really is—the 
imago of the creative intelligence. Hap
piness is the normal condition of the 
spirit, or soul, and suffering is but the 
lesson of what a departure from thoee j 
normal, or natural conditions brings to 
it. The very faot that the mind suffers 
as well as the body ought to have set
tled that question for us long ago, as in 
the other things referred to.

In these directions and in these illus
trations wo can got an idea of what 
"psychic studies" mean in tho light of 
the new factor that has oome Into the 
modern thought—that is, new to it. Wo 
are, Intellectually, only growing. We 
know how hard it is to throw off a bod
ily habit or an assoUto. Reformatory 
movements illustrate this fact. It is 
still harder to throw off a mental habit, 
or to change the regime of thinking. 
And no one thing illustrates this more 
aptly than our so-called religious con
cepts. A man's god Is always the high
est ideal tho man himself can grasp of 
power—good and not good—to n^^lp or 
to hurt. And now we can get at the 
core of the matter without offense to 
anything save bigotry.

The God idea is simply the individual 
conception of tho Infl nite Power—or the 
creative power. The Ignorant man sees 
a world to be hand-made, In a given 
number of days. The cultured man sees 
creation to bo growth—everlasting and 
eternal—as muon to-day a* “in the be
ginning," and tcocntlnue as unfoldment 
and development oo-extensivo with In
finite Being. Is there any infidelity in 
that? Yes. It is infidelity to a set of 
half-educated, half-civilized, half-shell 
barbarians who assumed to speak In the 
days of mental darkness for God, but it 
is worahlp of the Great First Cause, 
nevertheless.

Never In the present historic period 
of tharace has there been so high, so 
reverential and so exalted a conception 
of the God Ideal as now—and In the so- 
called non-cv^igoUcal world. Let us 
see if tills is not demonstrable. As never 
beforeIn the historic period has the 
creative jptwer been regarded as so high 
In ideal. Image worship, fetiohism, has 
ever been regarded as tho lowest form 
of wontiln. This is but the crudest 
form oljt personalizl^^^o gíreme

Passed to Splrlt-Life.
Passed to spirit-life from Aspen, Col.. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Tarrant Lutea, aged 21 
years. They wore united In marriage 
at Hyde Park, Moss.. September 21,1802. 
The bride of only a few weeks has be- 
oome the loving angel from the realm of 
souls, and will not ooaso to be the house
hold pot. The ohnlr is not vacant, nor 
is the hearth entirely desolato. The 
sweet spirit hovors nigh to bless and 
load. Services were oonductod at tho 
rosidenoe of Mrs Kates, assisted by the 
Rev. Ralston of the Presbyterian 
Church, and the writer. Interment at 
Dcnvor. G.-W. Kates.

Thocu UnotdE who Hvtjs In Foun
tain Creen township, In Illinois, is a 

'cmin of the lamented president. Hs 
la mors than 80 years old. One of the 
things that make hic notaSle ls that ho 
po^scssss ons of tl 
Linooln extant. It 
and was painted is 8pringfirld, Jll., In 
I860, by an artist ofJo?al oeteSriity

h finest portraits of 
tM of ills ®IO. “ oil, tJ fi ..1,1  

THE FUTURE.
Can It Be Read

Items ití Reference to Various 
Experiences.

Among the many duties which fall to 
my lot daily, I find it impossible to fully 
answer all that appeal to my attention, 

' so many starving souls come to me for a 
word of comfort; oome with the appeal: 

' “Can’t you see something for me to-day? 
I am unhappy and wearied." Others 
will oome with the quest: "Can you see 
if I will marry soon?" In vain I tell 
them that I am not a fortune-teller or a 
iiublic medium. They often go away 
rom my presence displeased, and per

haps disgusted with Spiritualism. I 
have suffered much from dissatisfied 
feelings of others thrown upon me. 
Experience must be the teacher, as only 
experience can.

I believe that some mediums are on- 
dowed with that clairvoyant sight and 
sense that reads the future. The names 
of the grandest mediums the world has 
ever known were Buddha, Confuoius, 
Zoroaster, Mohammed and Jesus, whose 
lives were adapted to the different 
epochs and races; each became a center 
of spiritual life for humanity and the 
world. Jesus was the greatest of them 
all. Tacitus speaks of the ancient belief 
of the people of Judea, that they would 
beoome masters of the whole world; that 
they could read the future by signs and 
wonders, and it must have boon a well- 
established faot at that time and period 
of their history.

It is olalmea with many that modern 
Spiritualism loads the innocent astray, 
by false prophecy and inconsistent stories 
of what Is to oome in the future to them. 
Why is It so? Simply this: Many Spir
itualists aro under the bolief that the 
change called death makes the person 
who has passed through it omnipotent. 
We often hear tho remark, when speak
ing of an Invalid: "I am afraid the 
spirits are going to take him [or her] 
over;" again: "J do not think the spirits 
will take mo very soon, for I have been 
told by different mediums that I have a 
work to do."

We do not seem to remember the 
law of cause and efTeot. or that spirits 
released from the environments of the 
flesh cannot control the laws of nature 
any more than before. Spirits do not 
oommlt murder by taking people over at 
will. They may see reflected from the 
body of the person who is about to arise, 
that change taking place that denotes 
tho separation of soul and body, and 
make preparations for the former's wel
come, ana aid often the spirit to release 
itself. Spirits often give advice at a time 
of need, and one is justified in following 
it then. We know that those who love 
us best are often with us by our side, 
Sharing in our own llfework for wool or 
woe. Wo know that we are blessed 
with their sympathy and tender solici
tude, and are often guided to take a 
bettor way; but to depend upon our 
spirit friends at all times and for all 
things ls surrendering the highest right 
and power one poesessos; that is to say, 
"the right of private judgment ana 
duty, to live one’s own life."

I have found many reliable mediums, 
also many that are sclf-|Hlysho!ogixcd. 
Mediums may be perfectly reliable in 
their dally walks and conversations, ana 
yet, in that self-psychologized stane. 
see things Ib»t are enUnsnr false, nnd 
make glaring mistakes. “First, try 
the spirits, and above als let thine own 
reason havo sway." ^^lumsblp must 
bo lifted »bovo personal desires, above 
Ih e xensaUonal, wopdcr-loving circles. 
It mcut^morc rs»psctcd. It must be 
employed to redeem the sou^ In matter 

. from bord^e. It does give oomfort to 
1 Iha ffi^iowjag, bearing

Knocking and Opening.
"Seek and ye shall find; knock and it 

shall be opened unto you."
No truer saying than the above was 

ever put forth, aud to what a grand 
plane of life would ws at this distant 
day have been elevated, had the light 
that came into the world when thoee 
words were uttered by the meek 
and lowly Nazerene been understood 
spiritually, and borne fruit aooordlngly. 
Many wise and noble philosophers 
lived in that day, whose whole lives 
were given to promulgating and pro
pounding a philosophy which would 
have elevated mankind to a higher and 
more spiritual plane of existence; but, 
alas! darkness and superstition over
spread the earth. In the first few oen- 
turies that followed, the writings of these 
good men were gathered up by thoee 
toss enlightened, add Interpolated and 
mutilated to that extent that scarcely 
any semblance of the original has 
come down to us. The manuscripts of 
the phll06vt&cT. in the first century, as 
in many that followed, were in such 
shape that not many copies were ih ex- 
istsncc, and as a consequence the uasses 
were in ignorance of their contente.

Instead of being in print and studied 
by the (»umon p^ple as in our day, 
these wise teachers were often com
pelled to meet and instruct their follow
ers in secret places. In about the fourth 
century the so-called Christian Church 
took form, and the manuscripts of the 
various schools of philosophy were col
lected by thcee in power, sparing neither 
time nor coney in the acccmpllshment 
of their purpose, and by interpolation 
and abridgement these writings were 
changed, to bolster up a religion the 
power of which in after yc^n enslaved 
the world. We have but to refer to 
history to see to what extent this power 
was carried.

Darkness and despair on every hand, 
and was humanity ever at a lower ebb 
than in the ages when this church was 
in the zenith of ite power?

Human life was as nothing; the most 
cruel tortures were perpetrated to keep 
the people in subjection: thousands were 
burned at the stake and the cost inhu
man treatment docorded thoee who in 
any way opposed the power of the so- 
called church of Cod. Chief among the 
writings that were perverted in the 
formation of the early church were the 
works of Potamon, an eminent Creek 
philosopher who lived during the sec
ond century. His philosophy was based 
on all the best-known religions that 
were then extant in Croece, China, 
India and cany other countries, aud it 
was his aim to harmonize the various 
schools of philoscphy and give to the 
world a woric that would have been ele
vating.

The remnant of the writings of Po
tamon are without doubt what consti
tute the basis of our blbles to-day.

As a matter of history, after these 
books were ohanged and put into form 
to best subserve the interests of the 
ohuroh, they were placed in the monas
teries, oonventa ana such places as cace 
direotly under the jurisdiction of the 
priests. They were not allowed to be 
read by the masses, but were expounded 
by the priests, and such construction 
plaoed upon the word as best suited the 
alms of the church.

Coming along down through the oen- 
turies, can we wonder that a Martin 
Luther appeared on the soene, and by 
his great learning placed a more spirit
ual Interpretation on the word?

Truly, humanity has had a terrible 
struggle for light and a bettor condlticn, 
and in ibis enlightened age we can now 
look book over life's book and rots the 
sickening horrors brought to view, all 
through ignoranoe and superstition on 
the one hand, and on the other a de
termination on the part of the ohuroh to 
per|>etnatc a power that has done core 
under the name of religion to darken 
the pages of history, ana to retard the 
progress of the race, than all other 
causes put together.

We aro now fast approaching the sun
light of truth, and what may yet be the 
happy destiny of mortals can only be 
conjectured from the bright rays of 
truth that havo been shed abroad over 
the earth during the p^t two decades. 
We have hut to note the "signs of the 
Umes" to realise that a new dispensa
tion has been ushered in; darkness is 
fast disappearing, and we are, by the 
slow process of evolution, being ele
vated to a more spiritual and exalted 
plane.

He who will now esrneslty wek wtU 
find such a spiritual nnfcldcent that 
wlli be of tolling benteft to hic, through 
this life and eternity.

By knocking, the portals of truth wlU 
be opened unto hic, and -he will reall-'J

ii other of the spirit 
ldia*y«rrM 

ted In cxpr 
It worts sui 

•pirit* nay controX, ifit ,ceJho hu,m*n
mint. but Co hut cbsogo or recreate It.-l.ni* Utt 
DfSp* BiUUTXM.

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

"DELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM; ITS 
P^dmena ud l^i^l^^phy. By Samnel Wat^hs 

author o^ “The Clock Struck One. Two ant Threea* 
Tblny«it years a Meth^x^i^ minister. Mr. W^^^M 
ong c0aaecticlu with one of the larg^ nnl moM Inhu- 
^tTal rellg^n* crgnais^c^ la tbit country, ^^ethi^ 
with his weH-^nown «bnractot far Integrity of pnkrT<fM 
and falthf □lnr«« la the discharge of every known du^, 
^>mhl^ to renter thit n hook thst will attract the at- 
toatic« and command the studious ^^^l of 
fui minis It «mtnln« the priMipai ro«ord« of a crftl- 
«nl Iuvo*tigntica of »mrlj all ph^ee of 
lnt1cu through a period of twoaty-«ovea ye^ cwm- 
moa«od with a belief that Spiritualism was tha “ p«^^^ 
of hum^st." ant a to expose It, sat on>4iug
with a «c«vi«tica that It Is a truth far lTans«rntlnf afl 
o^rs In valhe to mankind. It la eminently wall 
adapted to place In the ^nts of those whose nua«h- 
mont« to the tnlth• nnd tc«ms of the Church IucIIuo 
them to have noLhing to do with the subject upon 
which It beats. New edit ion, with portrait of a*^or. 
Cloth. Iinr», pp CM SUB. Pillage 10 For soIo
si« bis ccBce.

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
TT/ORLLrS SIXTEEN CEUCIFIED 
Vv s«^viors. or. Christianity Before Christ* Co«- 

tainlnr new end startling ro•volnticns In religion» hie- 
lory, which dlscioBe the Oriental origin of ell thr M * 
trines p^^^^osl precepts and miracle of the C 
laa New Testament, an4 farelthtnc a key far u^ 
ing many of Its sacred mytterle^ besides «ompfi 
the History of Sliter OrTental Cru«ifiotf Uod^ 
Ker»ey Graves This woo^irful and o*hn■stive *— 
km win. we ere «ortnlu, take high ran* as n book of 
rrforonl^o^ In the find which bn hat chos^ ^ot Il. The 
amount of mental labor ■o«0B•nry to «ollato and oom- 
ullo the varied Information «outnlur 1 |a It mos have 
^reh Bevere and aTtno-na Iudeod. ant now that It lata 
^tch f^vefiieat shape the ttude^ of free 
will nd willingly allow it to go out of prlnt. 
book la by ao means a mere coliatlM of views 
tistics; thlrcugbc^^ Its onUrr coarse the at 
will be seen by hla itue p^ ant chapter he 
Iowa a tefnite line of raa^ch ud argument 
tk^ nnt hit «ca«l•»ioa• g^>. like earn as^ws, to tar 
mark. Printed cm fine white paper, 
pages New etl^i^, revised and 
trail of author. wice ILK 
Mto af this of^cek

r

From Soni to SonL 
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE 

THIS VOLUME CONTAINS 
JL beu roes of Urn author. .aS noma of I 
ASS uS* 
aroj~B^ 
Bloa Lawn” 
Hitblands of Heam." “TbaCitj_____ ___
qny of Falrta el «cyo.” * The Holy Maid of 
etc.

The Music tacladen -Tba Un»^ < 
Ml” a Joae Boss; “«fa Shall M«^ oar | 
Moateg* j Mb/Vs at the Crystal Galea.

Many of the Poes are MMinto I 
tlon. and aera need by the aether mi 
Xw. Wotr^.a^-Mn. Emma Mood 
fai In bet prolific faticai pnUta.-' 
SBr ■» Ajaeney weseraiancül/i 
nfsf poet wbnm writing« are Mat 
Dmft Advertrsar. Mrs. Tame le 
a poeteas. aad anther 
Eve. Apartau 
banner on ear '

«rai U4WU aad v 
so»
Thinker. Suo®*, it«« 
Underwood Clarifie 1 
Home.

I ba vol uma rnctalh* f’ 
■Mkd beaad, aad fe^llbea a 
U-B (saeppaM.
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COGENT THOUGHTS.
„ They Are For Your C(oa<"ider*»iuu.

To Tiir Editor:—Geologists .cll us that 
th<r^ art ■ermous in itonai and books, lu 
vuuulug bvook", which tcach that primoval 
earth wui u musi of molta’ granite Ueyo>ld of 
y«gaiahle .and animal life, thut the earth was 
c^poea^d of loma sixty odd elementary iub- 
staucci, some of which were risible aud tangi
ble, uud eomc. like oxygen, hydrogen and 
nitrogen, were invisible und IutUu^ible; .hat 
all the vngetaldes uud anl^uls ou thc eurth 
derived thcir exie»euoa from tha earth, and aro 
co■puse^i of eevthly materials Vegetable* 
and uuimale arc poieesicd of life derived from 
tha earth, aud as you cuunot take from a thing 
tha. which Is u^ lu I. thc earth nurt ueccs- 
uurily be possessed of life uud Iutelligeucc or 
i. could uot Impart them to i»i offspriug.

Matter Is ludci»ru<^^blle I» cun combin« ' 
au<d cuiapuec und decompose injiniiuim, but
uo particlo of matter cau ba auuihilata^U The ( 
fibre of wood cau ba converted Into iturch; the ( 
starch into eugar. tha sugar luto uk-oliol; the 
alchubol Iuto viUlegar—all composed of »ha j 
same material, but of dif«™!» p^uporriona 
All milter Is poesaiied of life, aUd that life, 
like other mutter, Is suhjcci too .he laws of 
progression. Spirit ov life I" matter—pro- 
graaicd ma.»cr--aud, like other mutter, Il sub
ject to the law* of progT’oeslIuu, und ii iude- 
^i^tible.

We arc from the earth, earthly. We baye' 
been mincvali. wa hava baeu vegeiahle"; wa 
huve bcau animals, we are uow min, but wa 
will be ipir^t", angel", god".

ProgI^esiua ii a law of nature, but »here ie 
uo each luw ai re»iogi«isslon^ The ecoru may 
expund into uu oak, ho» »he oak cuunot cou. 
.»-. and badomc an acorn. The chicken 
may leave Its shell, bu» it caanu» return to lt 
for shal.ci’.

Did you cvei eec a tobacco w>imt It Ii a 
etupid, disgusting looking thing, about * 
else of youi flugar. It faiteus Itself to a leaf 
of tobao'o uud ou^ cati, cuts from muvuiug 
tough» uud from nigh. to morning, seeing 
uothiug and hearing uothiug; perfectly torpid 
uud i»upIU, except Its jaws, which are cou- 
ltanily lu motluu. eating this leaf ou which It 
rasta. At las. I» Is full, I» cun ca. uo 
more I. thau drops to the ground and ■lowly 
crawls away until It comas to some buih, whcu 
It faitcus Hwrlf to It, and epiui a cocc»’ 
around itself, aud remains Uuimani until thc 
next epriug. Thcu the cuuooo burst", bat 
what Is it .hat comes ou»“ Not »ha dilgus»- 
leg looking worm, ba» thc beautiful hummiug- 
biid moth. No longer torpid or feeding ou 
tolha■cou but dartlug like a streak of lightning 
from onc flower to auo»“«^ and fccdlug ou 
buucy.

Quuiry:—Aia not we In this life H 
i»upi<d torpid iuhaccu cutevs. an

the

were developed by pasting through the vegc- 
table and animal kingdoms. They bad to 
learn their A B Cs before they tackled the 
higher branches They are still progressing, 
as there Is no more limit to progression than 
there is to time and apace.

In our opinion, God is tho spirit of Undo 
Sam, the aggregate of all tho life that per
vades tho mineral, vegetable and animal king
doms, and he is subject to tho laws of 
progression and will progress without limit. 
Au unchangeable God would bo a fossil.

Let a man carefully study anatomy, phyal- 
ology, natural history and botany, and if be 
has but a modicum of common sense he will 
be satisfactorily convinced not only that the 
earth and all upon it is imbued with life, 
but that all nature is bi-aexual, male and 
female.

It is estimated that there are fourteen hun
dred millions of human being's on the face of 
the globe, all of them, without a single excep
tion, had a father and a mother, and all of 
them owe their existence to the male and 
female jointly. There is not a horse, cow, 
sheep, goat, pig, chicken or animal of any 
kind bat had a father and a mother, and all 
of them owe their existence to both jointly.

There is not an apple, pear, peach, quiucc, 
grape, currant, or fruit of any kind, bat had 
a father and a mother, and all owe their exist
ence to both jointly.

Statistics in France show that the average 
of life among mothers is more than ten years 
greater than it is among virgins. Emperors, 
kings, sultana, popes, lords, dukes, generals, 
atd, hare honorable titles, but no man made 
title so honorable and sacred as that God-given 
title of mothers. Irens M. Mannino.

^Ufli&the Ucx» world btyfwndT . llT no» our ;
- — - - u much lu|arior to '

this ae (ha life of thc moth wm lupariur to i 
thu. of thc woimt

Tcuch me tha mysteries of the Spin. world. 
Teach you thc mystailae of tha SpirIi-wurlU. 1 
Teach the unllora bu^w thc aria aud sciences, 
tcuch it the mysteries of algebra, .each It to 
.nacc »he coma. s flight through fields of un
limited epaca, aud predict tho time of l.e rc- 
turu, taaCh I» to vob tha silkworm of ita shroud, 
and ou it mouut uIiov^ .hc cloud* Mun has 
doue Ull of then« .hinge, and why cau you uot 
touch .hem »o thc ,’1x11’ babcst Simply be- 
causa for want of Ucyelupmcn» It cannot com- 
prchcuid such things Lle.cai Ton bear thc 
aamo rdatiou to »hc Splnt world .hat the au- 
bom child doe" »o thii, aud you cua no more 
comprebcnd .he mjsterira of .hat world .hua 
it cun of .hie. Thc child oomes into this 
world with Ita poware and faculties ifoimanl. 
Ouc by ono .hay uvc dcvelopicd, eiI«ngiheueU 
aud maiui<ei, until ha finally wakes up to 
tha oiouavlourueua that he lu a man Bo when 
you eater .he Spiiii■worlU—everything appears 
strau^ uud Iucom prehens I blc, you ure bu» a 
epiri.uul lufeut, bu» your UuIalaut powers aud 
faculties will uoua be brought Into uperatlua. 
By cluirioyuace you can eea ail thing" 
Bj clulrauUIeauu you cuu bear all thingi, by 
dalracneuanca you cau fecl all things, by IuUl 

l turn you cuu know all things, and, fiuully- 
yog will wake up to tha uuulctuusucaa that you 
arc a god ' T'huaouu you exclaim with Chile.

. “1 and my father ure uae.v Then cuu you 
comprehend »he rcladua kutweuu you uud 
God uud cun uudi^ih^i»u^>di^gly pray to “ouv 
Fathev who eit in b«avea.V' Then oau you 
truly exclaim with Quiet: “AU power la 
given t^ me lu “«8^’ and upou earth. But 
»his ooaualoueaaac of poeieeilug uulimlted 
power will no. bage. pride, tov I» will be 
aeoomicunled by the kauw1edg« thut God cud 
■m. chcruhrm end uerauhlm, spiiit aud muu, 
animal, vegetable end miuerUl are all oua and 
Uia same thing lu diffei^n» state* of pragma - 
aloft. Tha« you Wil uot diaplse tha meanest 

, th|ng, foe you will know what tha» is yog 1 
L have bacu. uud what you am .ha. will ba. The 
I poat Pope was truly Iuepired when ba wrote -

All am but p^ts of one stuneuduul whole, 
Whom body uuturc la aud God the soul.
IHd God asa^a mau, or did men make Godt 
Dixd tha chl^'kcu come from thc egg, ov .hc 
C from the i^klaut

faup>a of watai make th« oceuu, oi dona 
make th« wutart

"b* dua of suud ceuka tha mcouutalu, or 
m th« miuntuin make Um saudt

AU ua»nv» la divided Into »ow kiagdums:
I I. The ^uavul kingdom 

M* S. The vCgetable kiugdo«.
A Ths *bI**I kingdom
4, The spiritual kingdom.
The vegetable klngiUM derives ite life aud 

C«haluuue from tha mineral klug'd-om. Tha 
animal krugdoim derives ha life and "uhetuaca 
from »hc ' " ■ Tha spiritual

from

Stuttgart, Ark.
i think it is generally haliayed that this 

plate is somewhat alow in it" march of pro
gross up the hill cf spiritual science. And on 
account of ita political cxua"ervaii"m it is ex
tremely slow in the deyelopmcat of its vast re
source of mineral wealth, it^ rich "oil, it" 
prairies and vast belt of timber, also its 
many mineral springs and health-f,luwlag 
stveams of para water. -

Bu. in tho last few year* both Eastern and i 
Northern caieqlri"a has Iccu steadily pouring 
in, and changes— vapid changae—towards a ; 
higher civilisation are cunstautly taking place.

Stutqort i" one of the musi thriving cities | 
pi this State, and is principally settled by | 
people from the Eastern and Northern State". |

Many «pIritUJUly-IUumiae■d min<d from the 
«drilixad North have already located here. As ] 
a natural result these progressive minds have 
formed themselves into a socI«», uu< b«“i*'T,'*L 
themselv^ a ucu», commobronw. "** ** ■
pie, in whl.k ‘PMtnal Uh- ]

utoy nave held regular meetings i 
K^rag the pus. year. For the last six month" 
youv curT'«spuaUeat has bcan their regular | 
■peaker. Bu. for the want of more ready ( 
means w have no ■pirl.ual public library, nor < 
1,^^« bqoks for the furmuilua of a children's 
lyceurn. But we have them both in aa»icipa- 
tion.

A fcw words In relatiua to your correspond
ent. My engagement with this ■ocie.y will ( 
soon draw to a doec, uuU leave room for 
younger worker". My age (eighty next April) i 
and iiveweut ill-health will compel mo to sue- 
peud public bu^luese. ;

For the above rcaeoui I trust .his letter will | 
utirac» tho a»ieairun of "ome younger homeo- ; 
pathlc physician and speaker, with whom I 
may cuae'spua<i, with the view of bie taking 
my place her«. I have office fixture", books, 
medicine«, a good practice, of which, by an 
agreement, I will give Iimmedlate poM^sion. 
A good chance for some one, as aa<^as^l»y will 
suoa compel me to retire. Address ' 

K. B. WnExiocK, M. D.
Chili Has a*Quear Custom.

The other day a sound of music a»iraciad 
me to the window, and what do you think I 
sawt A mahugaay-haaU peon (peasant) cav- 
3lug ou bis head and uutsyvetched haudi a 

uuU uhout five feet long, and ou the plank a 
dca^d child. The little corpea wue thut of a 
girl. ap|>airenlly about five yean oM. It was 
attired lu u abort frock of red calloo, the leg« 
encased la coursa white hoea “a world tn 
wide for the shank," no shoes, thc jat-black 
hair smoothly braided uud crowned with a 
jaunty wreath of paper rosea and the cheek" 
horribly Usuhed with va^mtllua to simulate the 
hue of health.

The plank baarer was olocaly followa^d by 
two women, avidea»ly thc mother and gruna- 

, moUicr of the Uec«asad. and they walked with 
un aiv of amaduus Impov^ju^ as become" 

I .hosa who hava furnished ctra aagef to (“an
other little angel,“ ae hare a dead child la uui- 
varsally celled) to ewvll Um heavenly boet. 
Behind the women marched .wo man, playing 
with might and main, oneou a fiddle, the ohcr 
ou a gultur, each Intent ou a tone of his own. 
Ngarolcca of the o^har'a parfurmaace; uud thc 
rear was brought up by a doaau ov more 
laughing und chattering men, women and 
children, moe. of whom gave Indubitable evi- 
dcu^ of uuwle« generosity ou sumahoUy's 
part, lu thc way of dtefu, or thc Chilian lo'w. 
class iutoxicaut.

They wave oa tae way to the Pau.heao to 
later the “llltr« augell' over whom they had 
bean <dauelug and drinking for several day", 
and which possibly had been louued ouca ov 
twice iu .he meantime to frlaa^ls who were 
not eo tortuaaia aa to have a corpse iu the 
family. Amou^ the more dagraU<ed dues of 
Chilians It lr the general custom to asakc 
death au uxcuea tov ^^.«8 wild uud rt^liuuiuua 
uud tha body, cepertUlly of a child, la ■ume■- 
trmee ^1. tor hetive purposes until It be- 
«>mae ufTa.u^iva to people passing the home.

Startling Assertions. 
BT THE "MAN OF SIN."

Tho evangelical story of the crucifixion of 
Jesus, by order of Pontius Pilot, is a Ac»«^ 
Every scrap of alleged heathen testimony to 
tho ovent is a forgery. Nearly ail—if not 
all—of tho writings of the so-called fathiers of 
tho church were fabrlcata^d after tho revival 
of learning in tho fuurtcaaih century. Most 
of tho Latin classics aro, likewise, aludura 
forgeries. Christ is uo. a projier name. 
Chrutot, iti Greek, is a tra^lsluiiua of .Vathi- 
odl in Hebrew, and means anointed. • Chrittot, 
ivansluied into Latin, is Cnctui,

Chriitut and Chrittianat are not Latin 
words. The ucc'urr^ace of thesa words in writ 
ings purjxirlitig to be aacleai, liatrays their 
modern origin.

The words are used in ■ 'The Livos of 
Clusavs" by Suctorius; in tho “Annals 
TuBus," in the “LaUcr* of Pliny,*' and

the 
of 

------- .---------------------------— by 
, all the so called Latin fathers. The “Earliest 

Ecclesiastical History," by Eusebius, is a 
modern forgery.-- Uon^iuently we have no
history of the primitive church save what is 
contained iu the New Testament, the historical 
part of which is mostly fiction. 'I

Tho real historical Jesus, the illegitimate 
son of Mary by Joseph Panders, was stoned 
and huuged for alleged sorvery in the reign of 
Queeu Alexandra of Jades, about seventy-five 
years B. C. His disciple, Simon Kcpha 
(falsely called Peter—/Vlroi—being a Greek 
translation of the Syriac word Kepha. mean - 
ing stone), died on a tower about thirty-nine 
years B. C.

The self-appointed apostle, Panl, who never 
saw Jesus except in a vision, first preached in 
Arabia when Damascus was governed by an 
Arabian king, prior to the year 62 B. C.

Returning to Damascus, Paul says, in 2 Cor
inthians, xi, 32, 33: “The governor under 
Aretas, the king, kept tho city of the Damas
cenes with a garrison desirous to apprehend 
me, and through a window in a basket was I 
let down by the wall and escaped out of his 
hauid."

Paul died at Rome about ten years B. C. Iu 
his letter to the Philippians, he says: “All 
the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of 
Censr's household''- -that is Augustus Oieur'e.

Josephus describes Pollio the Pharisee as a 
prophet and friend of King Herod, of Judea. 
Herod sent two of his sons to Rome, who

are in sympathy with tho cause. But Mr, 
Potter has been confined to his boose for 
nearly a year, receiving a shock of paralysis 
last Docemhar which has rendered him help
less over since. His condition is truly sad, 
and a wonder to all that he is able to remain 
in the body. Mr. Potter is well-known in 
Minnesota, whore he was tho State Missionary 
for seven yoars, and did a most exocllent 
work.

There has boon a good attendance at my 
loctures, and much interest manifested. I 
linvo organiz^-d a children's Lyceum, as usual 
my hobby, which is doing, and will do, a most 

I excellent work. I also got the ladies together 
and organized them into an aid society, the 
Ladies' Union. No society can do effectual 
work without the aid of the ladies. This 
society has uow quit« a strong union, and 
they give, this evening, a Chicken-pie Supper, 
which promises to be a success.

I finish my work here next Sunday, and then 
return home. I go to Kansas City for Decem
ber. O. H. Brooks.

1U North Liberty St., Elgin, 111.

ZULIEKA:
$ Child oF TWo Worlds

By OUINA, 
Through the Mcdliiinshlp of Mr*. Cora 

I.. V. Richmond.
Yes, there has been something In the air. as 

heretofore announced. and it has at last cryilall- 
ised and assumed definite shape, and is de
signed for the columns of The Progressive 
Thinker. We are glad that it is just what it 
is, and nothing else. for It will prove a great 
attraction, and be instrumental In doing a vast 
amount of good. We advertised this attraction 
as "something in the air," and so it was. for the 
wise beings, the exalted spirits, who brought it to

The New Board of the American 
Secular Union.

To the Editor:—At the Ministers' Meet
ing in Chicago Monday morning, November 
21, Dr. Herrick Johnson, in speaking on the 
■object of closing the World's Fair on Sun
days, said: “U _ 11HL_,, ...___________________ ___
decision. We mult look for a fight on this I inspiration and making their preparatfon’or the 
matter In its next scaiion. The local direc- grand work. The Progressive Thinker man. 
toiy is dearly bcu. on having the Fair opened ever on the alert for attractions, knew this fact. 
An Citrtslmw* W rvstt&f mat* if /.loaa and th* - - - A ■ I, raw a. «w ^.*.1**« r..

--------  -- --------------- ----------- -------------- I ” wsufV, wAAV VJtÄ-kCU WUVL>rW£Uh ih

‘Congress baa not mode to fin*1 earth, were In our atmosphere Imparting their
vwx sta* Lvtlr f z m A z-xl. • ^xss lk>* I t   i     •   . • • -> •

on Sunday. We must make it dear that the 
churches of Chicago are equally determined 
that it shall not be opened. "

It seems difficult for the Rev. Herrick John
son and his associates to understand that 
opening the Fair on Sundays is a thing that 
doeen t concern the churches in the least. It 
doesn't concern even the United States Sen
ate. Such responsibility was wisely placed 
outside the jurisdiction of thiat body when ‘ 
amendment was made to the Constitution 
daring "that Congress shall make no law 
spotting an establishment of religion. "

The battle, then, against the people, accept
ing the Rev. Mr. Johnson as authority, has 
not been won. The power behind the throne 
is making itself felt. In this Republic that

the 
de
re-

, power is not the church, but the citizen. The ary to aid in the good w^k.
lodged at the house of his friend Pollio, and church hasn't the least r^ipreseutatiou. *'

*.................................  * isteu
rriSRi

r^?£LK3 ION
Aä «EVEALE»

By the Material and Spiritual 
Universe.

By EDWIN D
Astiar at • TWrlpto* ai Lisa «sJ C le.”

Tbl« I* * mot arenal w*k TU“ tt to —critic, • iburougb acbnar sui - • „iM*trr.
CONTEXTS:C*»rm Frnvr—Kkttfm--• »-4 Cenerai Cfes^^Aff of God —“rci'mi^ry Uro«ubta. |. rh*rv »«erb •la 4O»! a LC'F^rf/ T* A-nwai from Do •IT*. la Got Cb^avaLirf la <âul abscataly Bl*P

Cw^t^m Sccos^—)-■! *a a 8|rlt .—laterialiit* ca^ki^ ^SmatoM tb* 0*4 IS-a tbaAbHrt. Artaæal Iba Malli^lM. TbeA^Loc^S Ktpcrimce.
Caxfm Twic^-Tb* Ddflic L onliMi *&4 V'i4e cf W**to!M—Tb* at 1>in Can I»ftulla44

MiftCvMrvt ib- r•l•rt■«■-tmtbBo« «im» <L-. n^r*l< ila» C*l»**w* LL ^^ris'e Theory of tb* G«4 rnirw Tv Deal Ceur« •i lb* CnlT-^ cm Hb* UtalUliris« act upon 1M CtoTM*
^CaiT»« Fo^rn-Tb* Xat«^ « Got -1s Go4 • Wif of iUgnMl la G>«| ■ Fi**—« DdC? Is o^ a of Aba—u At*rlN»ie* r
tb*•“•"*«• Faaii-Tì* D Me Urirara»«* -ubrf Glo^.-* Tb* <sFF!t»aei t 'i¡d X» a 4 of tbb
UaJirrvr TbeGr^.wwtrf«h>*I <AUr'u‘ml’7M«to
Cam» FiTTb— ul 1H Otite P^rrfC-

tern—TH* I'FTfax-ttoQ of I{nr Go* created Erttf! la Maa dn^tydT la laMteff DM! I* «
*Ww. Bgfl isoamlMc? la M»¿ala 8tC pvaalbl* Cde* 
Divi»* Laa»

Ckamtcm Su^Tora-filc L*» aad n^ato■ Mtba f^f til a r «yyiaaw-4 Mincit «f
Heslltac How G--1 d^er^owr« «-* «a^rr* PTV«n

I !*r»r«r A Farm cf ÍT»t--r D^a PTaye*
■ go«! IfadaM T«s^ a XT** of Pray *r r^cva^H*«!I Pi-T^-tWe DriSc ArtdU. W^iae- a Txw cfFraywr. F^n—rii^r* la na« brTr^artiy «i ■ —eieto 
I Oatt»» Erottni—I tvMs («fra Gff!—: Ul* Vxi , F«** —ÍA! « C^^ao^c ailb n.a NiTm «*l irol Xum* Bawai Fpm» vrr Vcr^^I Uow fritti *m*c D-»« r^ai^.<i rW*lW by J*^p Efu I Is- 8*tia re^l^t^Ibla «vT c^^ktcia wa-vla y*t to he fomed. 0M9 1 Th-Ha »til pA Da MKki Jf-ma *--- IbwA Coda PsTpajae> MTHry Cbf *I*m l* Lfe A•tme *ba«i**Kf-

Cbs^ti« Xnra-Cre-ed» ast Twik« f CMS btiy -Tero1* ^mi1 tal Tb*- h* COUeMeUnkCtlaal A Ig-ar* lbw ' l AB-itto
st Daw »MTa^^. frtotoMl* *±4 &>ifl*». ww I tot by FUtb

cvirrs« Tr^—Tb* ^^*r* lt*a' bt KutA1 fit^«-—<Tt*iib^^a l^^;UW,liy tifbTaK^ «Boa*. A irne tcWd.hJFB c-gamay.
C^m l^n^^Ti -Tba • *-*< *a b» ! - T**t*4 -» i^ii^i>iT_ M«4ea Mm«* llrm«Tb* nn ti«T-4 > tii Mmi biM to to toa *9

too»* »bleb Kti*a»*y firstcai-ritoctob*40*4. Sto 
t» pruni um cm F^Mtolaa if Bbks WID^.ot^^. C*»—i ib* * iJtt Rs* Lo-« ioIE*i«i** *tc I* It alfe I» b»i4 a. Pi^Mb^*«-! ^^ibm bTs^ liAi-wtf sau w*^U ^aKiy ca Fa^ab«^' Du *«»«-• y*TVT m* r^to to» ty«^t *•? -«1*-
Car^m Tutttb PilU^i« Test-d by thsf» TfvliA —CkiTTb Il^f^U*a Mm I ■< ■ ■utii'afy « Nata^kl Law Tb* Ft 

Son «ruai P^an ta >» 
■Ma U bbi ^bkiri^
A 'Mni^aTfi. *it* Pbras* UktfA Tb« r^^oflMUL Ctob^W^L__  ___ _
F-n^wwt to Mófammu. TW Roi 
l*iTWi^^H.

Tbw?^bNtw-Wg t
N«l»*- —A Millar? piTia-M.^^ m * Leaf Of Ft - ---- L l^a^aa f^m the ^l cry^PiraGeia. TYich^M to “ -* Uaw.^lkc I A..

and the result is now before our readers. Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, one of tho grandest medi
ums who ever lived on this earth, is the instru
ment through which this "something in the 
air" so crystallized that it could he brought to 
the notice of mortals. ZvUEKA is the title of 
the story that will be told, and it is founded on 
absolute tacts, the important scenes of which are 
located in India.

We take especi^ 'pleasure in announcing this 
story—if such it can he called—it being founded 
on realities Instead of fiction. It is by Ouina, 
Mr*. Richmond's poetic control, and she will 
weave the narrative together in a fascinating 
manner.

Now, Spiritualists, let us hear from you. Our 
attractions for the Winter months will be large____ __
and varied, and each one should act as mission- Tffi. .I cry —* .iisl-Don t let a single iw

- - - - -i citar^m FoRm^n- Ufe 
of* M MibT 

ttoaSj* H <-»!*■
raxla^ bn IV»* ^H»«« fCd ____
!■ Ca SmsfftfUL pDTQrttlM M____

KsUfUiM- Tb"

„ __ __ ___ ___ _ _ „.----.a.. — r-- __ -___ ______ HR .________ . Ita ax- Spiritualist escape you. Of course there are a
hacd leave to lodge in Augustus Gcsar's istence is unknown to the government In de- few Spiritualists who will not take any Splrit- 

■¡■rrsRgg■UlSdU wiHWo this w ' tl^’Cv^t^iib '^ter- eali*» paper, to aid in redeeming the world and 
feres with the people's liberties, it virtually *d-anci-g it to a higher Van —-
proclaims itself a traitor to the nation. To rothtog with them at praeeat 
oppose this priesty inspired attack let every ------------- , •. - ,,lovalA^^ citizen enroll his name in that bril'i*a‘' most attra“^U’* SallCUlaal^s!e

palace. _ .---
In Paul's epistle to Fhhtej!.•'writte'a from 

R^^,me^^^l?Uu-iaif “theaged." 
• mllal, who was born about 112 B. C., may 
hare been Paul's preceptor, Gamr^liel, the re
puted grandson of HUld, was not Paul's con
temporary.

The martyrdom of Stephen wa about sixty- 
six years it. C. Stephonot, in Greek, means 
a crown. The real name of the martyr was 
(bias; his death is ^iesc.rihed by Josephus.

The learned Jesuit, Hardoum, who died in 
1729, declared, in a posthumous work, that 
there ware no manuscripts mora than four 
hundred years old (that is, older than 1329), 
except the Holy Scriptures. Thera is gox-ad 
reason to doubt the antiquity of the uldeai 
Greek uudicels of the New Tastumeai. The 
tamperings with the text may have bean much 
greater than heretofore imugrned, and the 
stuvy of the craclfixlua under Punilus Pilate 
may be a lata amendment Anti-Christ.

* ■»

feres with the people's liberties, it virtually

oppose this priestly inspired attack let every 
loyal Atn-jrican citizen enroll his name in that 
splendid petition demanding that the infam
ous decree of Sunday closing at the dIctatrua

advancing It to a higher plore. Van çoa. »o

Ths coming Winter campaign will he most

do a grand work for the cause of Spiritualism 
and humani^- We are doing our port, ^nd 

og" hdeChe «»^y a‘ ihahe|CtUiJU1a|aew. Spiritualists. FreeThinket* and Mystic do
bf a« chlurch«> ^rovej Urat dh|if p,euph-d your*. Interest your neighbor, la the paper: 
V- — aim nr~ n staifl tea hlxm I 1 f LLin snt zaF lira* 1 i FV. I*. . .... * _ .

MaMsdl
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Harvest Moon Celebrations.
A meeting of the citizens of Onset, Mass, 

was recently called at the summer residence of 
Dr. Lydia S. Sturtovant to consider the advis
ability of forming a society for perpetuating 
the Harvest Moon Celebration as at first insti
tutes! by onr worthy and respecte^l brother and 
oo-worker, Dr. I. P. Greenleaf. As Onset 
was the name of the tribe of Indians who orig
inally owned thesie grounds, and as the cel
ebration has taken place annually for the past 
eleven years at, or as near, the full of the 
Harvest Moon as convenient, la sympathy with 
the Indian's customary Harvest Moon festiv
ities, it was proposed to name the society tho 
Onset Harvest Moon Society—it being the 
object to establish a fund to defray the ex
penses at these yearly celebrations, and also in 
the future to erect a 'fitting memorial to the 
Indian whore guiding and healing lnfuem.ce is 
conceded by aU mediums to be paramount. It 
was voted that the nominal sum of fifty cents 
be paid on becoming a membar and certificates 
of membership suitable for framing be pre
sented to each member of this society.

The following officers were nominated: Dr. 
Lydia S. Sturtevant, Pvosideat, Mra. Elvira 
8. Luring, Vic» President; Mra Amanta F. 
Butterfield, Treasurer; Mra Augusta Frances 
Tripp, Secretary': Mrs. 0. B, Bliss, Mrs; Susan 
K. King, Mra Era Cassell, Mra. Alfresd Nash, 
Mrs. Catherine S. Woodward, Director*.

Frequentcrs and property-ownere of Onset 
who are intevested in these yearly c»lebratioas 
arv Invited to send In thelr names to the sec- 
retar-y end receive a certificate of memtb^nsidiv 

AvnvrrA Francb* Toivv, Secretary.

be unmolested In the “enjoy-mau. of life, lib
erty, uud .ha pursuit of h^ppinees. "

Secularists should avouec to the work. "
"ucla»les iha» are iu favor of the nlua demuude __________________|___
of Ubevalism ure urged to uui.e with thc thought paper* in the extent of its circulation, in 
American Secular Union in defending '.he Re-........... *----------- *------ >•-.»----- •—
public agulue. thc aucvuuchmen»s of tha 
Church.

I. cau no longer be urged, us hue been done 
iu times past, .hat .herr I" no danger. Thc 
enemies of religious liberty have mada thclr 
iutantions too apparent to permit of uuy mis- 
couccptiou.

In the rvtt SeeL-vr of October 22, 
Wakemiausaid: “There' I" but oua way oat I rear‘ . .
of thi.ec dangera. Tt» FC«’?«’’«“ Jlefmeain, t’enty-four

tell them that it will only cost them two cents a 
week, and that they should contribute that 

AU amount to the general good of humanity- The 
—Progressive Thinker leads all other free

the brilliancy of Its attractions and la the unique
ness of lts methods. Other Spiritualist paper* 
have from time to time tried to copy its methods, 
but in so doing they could not, of course, begin to 
equal the original; they were only copyists.

ZtrunKA, a Child of Two Worlds, will be one 
of Mra. Richmond's grandest Inspirations, and the 
Spiritualist who fails to read it will miss a rare 

> T B treat, and in some respects will be left in the
• I . _ The following constitute the heads of the

M

Notes from Q. H. Brooks.
To van Editor: — I left home the middle 

of October, aud Um first place 1 stopped at was 
Lake Geneva, Win. The meetings 1 held 
here were quite wall attended Lake 
Geneva has some most excellent mediums 
uud bculciu. Mra Henry is uu excellent ma- 
dlum and healer, aa well as her daughter and 
soadn law, Mr. and Mrs. Waite. Dr. Wil
liams la full of bu^n^ie, his work is done by 
mail quite largely. Mr. end Mrs. Oowdry are 
firm in the faith, uud if every place had us 
earnest workers aa they are, Spiritualism 
would uo» languish.

From Geneva I want to my old home in 
Madison, and from there to Wouc-ww. Win 1 
found a good society, owning n good hat) 
quite well furnished aud free from debt. This 
lu the home of J. L I'otter, who ban labored 
tor sixteen yean in this plaice, and Spiritual 

itad ay him

out of which, by the aid of Paine, Jefferson, I 
Franklin and Walhingtua, our Republio was 
bora, must veyIvv^l and brought to the
front All of the Liberal, Secular and Patri
otic societies must become integrated by meet 
ing in one congress, with the common pur
pose of rveisting the aggvcssIoas of theological 
bigotry and superstition upon tho people, and 
for the education of the people, so as to make 
the resi ltaace cffectrye. “

These words were emphasized at the con
gress in the amendments adopted to the Con
stitution. It was felt that the time had come 
when nil who were opi'osed to the eetablish- 
ment of a theocracy in this RepuhlIu should 
unite and labor for ita defeat

Dr. Juliet H. Severance, Dr. De Lcspia.asse, 
T. B. Wakeman, Otto Wettstein. whose name 
has become a synonym for radicalism; also our 
own Dr. Joseph H Greer and Judge C. B. 
Waite, to each of whom Mr. Putnam paid 
eo splendid and desevyed a tribute in a 
aumbev of the lYaiA 3^«^; thes^ are the 
newly-elected Board of the American Secular 
^'aIua-LIherals, who, in the fraethought strug
gle, have been noted for their courage and 
ability.

That the amendments adopted at the con
gress enlarging the sphere of the Union's 
work may be carried out, it is desired that all 
aodeliea, all Individuals in favor of State 
sccularizatjoa, shall coo^>orate with the Union 
In its efforts in •ccuriag, as Mr. Wakeman 
toy* In the article above referred to, “a point 
of unity, of «niegrwlven In one ^^mI ceu- 
yrtu for the commua defence of secular gov 
evnment., institutions and education."

The secretary of th« American Secular < 
Union will send literature on application elucid- J 
ating more folly the Union's work. t

it la also requested that liberals should re , 
member the fin^^^ needs of the organisation. I 
It ilm'tjustice to withhold pecuniary aid and ' 
then condemn the Board for inefUcie^'y. Let 1 
each sand to Otto Wettstein, Treasurer, 1 
Ibo-halle. IlliaursL, whatever sum he oan af^uvd ' 
to give to eo grand a cause.

Mas M. A. Freeman. 
Oor. Sac. American Sacnlar Union.

PART I. 
Chapter 1—An Earthly Paradise.. 
Ch:apter 2—Znlieka’s Birth. 
Chapter 8—A Strange Vrsrt*nd. 
Chapter 4—A Pr^»phecy. 
Chapter 5—The Moon-Stone. 
Chapter 6—The Sacred Tree.

PART _II.
Chapter 7—The New World. 
Chapter 8—The Resene.
Chapter 9—M^^in^ and Parting. 
Chapter 1D—Visions and Visitations. 
Chapter 11—A Realm of Wonders. 
Chapter 12—An Earthly Hades,

PART III.
Id-Earth-bound.
14— GUmpsas.
15— Certainties.
16— The Orphan.
17— The Search for Heaven.
18— Home-buildin^.

PART IV.
Chapter 19—Found at Last.
Chapter 20—The Shrine of Lova 
Chapter 21—Spirit-Life and Labors. 
Chapter 22—Step by Step.
Chapter 2-8—World-making.
Chapter 2 4—The Kingdom of Heaven.

Chapter 
Chapter 
Chapter 
Chapter 
Chapter 
Chapter

Ahs are now approaching tho.Tho winter moat__________ ________ ____
evenings will be 'long, end all true Spiritually > 
should have on their table a Spiritualist paper. 
They should try to have their neighbor* enjoy 
this spiritual least aba Cull their attention to 
the feet that Tur ProgR^^iv^ Thinker coot- 
hluee cheapnens and excellence, end it Is kp 
ntshnd for one dollar per vmt, o^ three wall“ 
for iS cents. Sorely euyono ma affoird the lat- 
tor sum.
THIS STORY COMS1ENCBS IS THIS

ISS^l'E.

A.VD or/nv-H op- II HO knMta ^u. V. Im«,
rO MESMEK/EE. Er AM/t m.*»*a**r*M f* hl»** ■gsgyi»1 w w ■■ ■■■ as

to the o/eax »y T.4Kt¡t¿rsr»ts'Kit*.1*. 
rKW!

RELIGION OF MAN
ETHICS OF^SCIENCE» 

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
>■ Sm-W . — —

■ V» rm Mm taahbs JÄT* rftbsGsfc a*d (bs Rd Oiw«« r*is. tb* m—"1 * *** M* * M U»HMCwafAK M wras n Mlto uisrawsirtr** toto* to tosM^*t sito *ad M vtas«*J *f^ms *****B*l> to* ftmtothOa« vT lb* Kir mw* w Msa *M
Urwíra» *4 IWK*« M WritwM to LXM wrtUm Bw •< rri t.*sji.in--
PART FIRST—Rellgion and

tinWa»*r*tesi; rtohMiWSShbW* Masi MSf*» lM|msK diputo to Ito toMMU vus to, TW Uns« Tw* MwI vrreto d Kb* Sators«#"ud. ton FSms. N* Ma *»■ to*> br*a I toss'! FtMWWIiw KemBj. . ¿totoag
aaS tWWu*» *4 Wuuia*iaM fc ~x*s J
P A RT Kthlvans iMtosin rsM «ah# smwto u Mtr Tb* ter * M^to

Pub ditaipOaaiB«
2 b ibrau nt w*

UFE IN TWO SPHERES.
A Fascinating Work,

Tb r^to» V Tu PvaaawOT Tvífls «C i» ------ *— tb* bv MbB stue

Now la the time to do misskowy work for 
Tux Paoooxssivx Thinker. Our Winter I 
Campaign will be most brilliaat. XuBcka. a J 
■qr by Ouina. through tba mvliumship of I 

—.- ..j . Mra. Cora L V. Richmond; will prove a great '
Fur sale at attraction. Send in a trial subscription. The 1 

| ^“1** la sent 13 weeks for -ire cunts.
■tAxl in Um OoMtiinttiaL " By Robert Q. 1 

----- ---------- 1 papers Ootowcl In- [
•ver wrota In paper cover, with *<q«w 
°f auth°r. l*rw«, id cents, twelve.SawSa

“Gleanings from the Rostrum," by A. R 
French, Is a most cxcaUau» work. It is fall 
oi gauu of tho^ht, and should be rend by 
evevyoae. Prion one dollar. T_ _2___
thia odicey 
shI“S’UVM,n1 by K Haid 1 “Gtxl in Um Ouraultutiua
(hkVt-oM in number, most admirably adapted ttawaU One b—»for meeting* and ctrolan Printed in pUmph- ulSl 
lef form, 3f mm Pro 10 oa^^ enoh For' Itikauou
•ale at thia ottem —-

tto «totoh twr»* I *8*

LEAFLETS OF THOUGHT# 
f’-.trmn^Ert r»s ritfs o»
t-T UM eianwws^w» at W»nwa»i»» al a hER***** 1

»Mfi U*ar«**
a

rt
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THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

---- OF----

TWILIGHT MUSINGS. groat empire. Was not this a damnable 
cruelty towards tboso poor creatures, pu-pe 
.ratal on them by God for that which they bad 
no knowledge of or power whatever, and whichAs I sit and think at this solemn hour, I

wonder how it is that men, eminent for thoir | resulted In no good to any of tbo parlies?Dihlleal MnHarr, Cnirif wnimer HOW II IS Uiat men, enillienl lor II1CII' ‘ vou.k :u ill uu gi""> u. n.n uiv paiuuai
BIDUCai ana Moaern Spiri1- lorruiug and ability in seme things, can linvo | know, Mores, that your language, as Mrualism.

By MOSES HULL,
Act! r of "‘TIM Co^lt^tl." •■Which." "Lrltrra to Elder 

Mtlra U-^ni|" ‘'IDith Btd»a|" *Tbu Terrible 
GneMKo»," "Wolf In Sheep* 

ChMjl^," KtO^s £1«.

This hnok Is what It* tit»» Iad^t»»—"TnE 
^mTi Ci> un CRl^^O^p^ris^ of Htblteal and
Modi»^ Bpt-t Mo" Wo R«e below out) a partial
ibt of th» c^l^^ of each chapter:

I—TX Ada^ti^ of Bpfril«altsm to lbs 
Waal* of llUMu>ltJ^|o•o argument gn^d as Ibat of
Adapiaii-«- Ballf^<aa ntu«l adapt th«m.Mt^i to M»r. 
Ritlp^^^ and Spences bar« failed io denoastrats «n 
After-Lif». Two contradictory Chains of Thought fa 
tbo Bible, la» fn-btddlng CobMaliattua wfdi tba 
D»»di Its Effe^^l^ Dfbio Writers la Donbt as to n | 
yotarr. A Dtal■ruel 9ptrtl«attsm convinces a Min-I 
liter of his immo^ltiF. Dfiag Mii^l•l^^ in Dup^r. I 
Why this Apatite for a Koowh dgo of a Future.
CuxrTrn II—The M°fal Tendency of Bpf-ttoall<n-— 

A Nalari I G1^,- Iotas regard-d as a |ilus^llen»r 
at I a Even? hew b)s«-cn pan..» An > r« of
Qrtai^'<< I'e-aecuttna ru-ttlcd| Wf:st Good has BpIi-~ 
Uas!Ttn4our. (>n(M>u«ot< unfair. Intoi'-rait«? tn iba ttferh's i&HS<sl Syatesa iM le«p|allf'It 
Ermr^ of Ibclr — X-!—«- mm All am
(ink mak»rsi Hrn ^vstiPp cwm (P^l^ln^

rt^n^ltars of Iilblo Jewish Church- To
Um-a of J^emtlah.
Otirrn III— BlWa D^^rine of Angel Ministry— 

A t'roamm D^trta•l Angris are •p1-ital Terns 
"MstT sod "Aagrl.'’ Aag»l M»n vl»t| Ab^aham| Lot, 
Joshua. Tbs ii<«t of tho Lord Aa Angel apt^rs to 
Gid^p to Mu»^*s wiff; Is Introduceti to Maa^  ̂
Writing oa tba Wa^L Daaiel a Superior Me^iumi 
Gab^i both a Man and Aagel. Tbo Atom» rolled from 
the h^Jchr» bjr a Man.

Coima IV—The Thm Pniars of P^^rituai^m — 
Spl^Mal P^atf—m Threw p-n^^ule■ai Man has a 
•p4-ttaal Xaiar». Spirit aot Imm^erial. ^^^1 
Ma^. Sc-arcaof ^*rt4»ncei ¡lih|tca1 Testimoay. Kithu. 
ZepDaaUDi Papal l»e^^ Hard Gu»•ttoaal Can aot 
aaswrr alL •p(-ituul fi»alsrSl lilind a«d. Deaf Man. 
|l1•sl-atl4Bi Maa Double. Two Falhers,TWO S^'u-c»s 
of Ka«»tid<e Peter awakeacdi Two Coutradtc|u-y 
UMorics of Jlwnai

Chapter V—THo Birth of tho $plrtt.—A11 Sab/acta 
"Yw mmc be bom again-” K'(o'Mefflaa' 

Qusadniy. A Mini tier's opinio«. AulB^s OUJrrttoal 
Jr«Us' TeatSi Must b» boa out of Pt»shi Birth of th» 
hplrlt a Resurrection Xo of F1»sh and Blood. Illbto 
agat&^^ It cl O*. tr.). Xataral aad Spiritual B^jdyd 
Optatn^ af the W onaa of Tctc^b. Of Job. Of 
^bjecitl  ̂au«v^r*d. Mortal Bodies quickened. Must 
eat Chibt s Flesh

Chapter Vl—Ara We Inftdcla»—RaplATGroYlh of 
Splritualm Tha "Mad-Dog" Cry. ^harga Iimred. 
Proc»«^! fn>n Infd»1 Hearts Traths and Errors ia 
th»BtMei Dialogue; Ml^^rwaaisa Bible. ALtb^ 
Hiae Pans, aad ao on» b»ltar»s AIL of tho Unde. 
Illus^aliva Cases. Rw shall wa decide who th» Um 
iteiin u-w. Tha iroo Teat. W'.■rka The Co^mlasIo^ 
End of tha World aot yvt Jewish aad Chrtsiiaa agel 

Baptism sad go ^get^. Is Christ
Ia tha Chu-chi?

CuxrTKa VTI—A-a We Deluded?• -A Common Cry. 
Cr^^adict^ Posttii^^ Order of RaUarieai They 
H-eI«to each oth^. "Kettle Btoryl" Rean^t of the 
Wa-fa-el ^<1^^^. God aad Mellums decet»t«tf the 
Wo-ij. Are tjsl and tha Devil Parmersf Ia It Just 
to dam« th- World fof ['nbcltef- Anther lores God 
tree Bibles Llinf B]p|-tta seat out. Did Go^
doklf Case of Jerwniah and Er-kiei. Ez-kiel*» l^t- 
tlMstlon. Ppirflualtsm a D»luato^ The Lv-J comi«g-
>aeIa a Circle. Wonderful •ucC»aa of tbc Op* 

posnrq ill. hptt^t^lm wiki n^ “dow^“ “Old

ChuMTV V1Ii-Ohjecftnna An^rarad^.—Objections 
nsnalty ih- R-uuit Icnoraae». A H-nish Lod and
lh- -t-amboai. Objecl^ns to the Telagr*^ Obj-c-- 

to Ab^t^^is^ God le^^aied ^rai^^ Spf-Hu- 
a11an- Xc-T-manci— D»^ti^ of. Tlv Ot-j-ctioo 
frorea ^^rtlua1iaml !!»br»vs Incfi«i»j to apply io th» 

lend f«v Knowled^. Law ladwr»^ RNr!iua1i*m 
This Law abo^^e^ Other ^-»cepia of this Law ««t 
M^kag- Je-oa viotalwj this Law. Pant aad John 
vioiata'i. aaj h»nca d^erve jaath. Th- Law goo^ In 
its Diac-, and for its Time. M»^ iaciiaed to v0-ahip 
Spi-its which mnmual^aL»d The Jewish Jehovah 
cot aa la^te God. He laciied the J^ws io 0^0-.

P-^ice, $1.00. Sort Poatrnuidl

Huffman says, is extremely sablIme, and lb 
tricks that yen and Ged performed before old 
Pharaoh woro wonderful, previug that, Iu 
many things, yuu woro far iu advance uf the 
magicians; and whom yuu cuvered the pouptu 
with lice tho magicians gave up beat, and 

beuoft ef taw Studente. The writer uf this sleppoj out uf the -ing; but here is a HUto 
book claims tu bo eno uf the great itlogal Ointt»- wi Would like 1« huvi you -Yplniu til

I thoir intellects crushed by tho iron bauds of 
creed, and thus bo made to utter words that 
are senseless and even false, and yet think 
them to be the grandest * and subllmest of 
truths. I have in my office a book oulillad 
"Hefnau’s Legal Studios, ” written for tho

matter wo would like to huvo you explain to 
our jury of readers:

After all the boasts wore dead In tho whole 
cm|>ire—died in one night—how did God man
age to cover them with sore boils, in common 
with tbo living men and women, as well as all 
the little infants, in that groat empire? Was 
not this boil trick a cruel and damnable one, 
perpetrated on the innocent for what they were 
io do sense to blame for, and which, as a 
trick, resulted in proving nothing farther than 
tho fact that God was an almighty monster of 
ernelty? As all the boasts bad died once, and 
they were covered with boils, how did God 
manage to kill them again with hailstones 

’ mingled with lire?
Did the hailstones burn?
You have testified that God had already 

killed all the boesls twice, and then you say i 
___________ _____ _  _ _________ __  he killed all the first born of beasts, as well 
theological students, yet 1 am aware that the Ies aLl tno fl^|thurn of sots and danghtere |u

book claims to bo one of tho great “legal 
iiglits” of the nineteenth century. He says 
in his notes on "Ethics and Natural Law,” 
addressed to students, page 71:

"Wo have been thus particular on tho sub- 
Iject of tho utility of the Bible to tho lawyer 
from a deep conviction that its ethics, history 
and law cannot fail of being eminently service
able to him, from our observation that young 
lawyers frequently read any other book but 
this; and lastlyfrom the fact that noorly all 
the distingushed lawyers with whom we have 
been personally, or through tho medium of 1 
books, or otherwise, acquainted, have not only 1 
professed a high veneration for Biblical learn
ing, but were themselves considerably versed 
in it * * * And although It is very far 
from my design to recommend law students to 
the same careful examination of these ancient, 
over-admirable writings, as is demanded of |

____
too common reluctance manifested by them to I0^01’?' larnite in Gie o^iire.
regard this volume as coming within the lim-l Now, if the beasts had all been killed the 
its of legal study proceeds, in a great degree, second time in the whole land, .how could they 
from ignorance of the proper mode of study-ldie again? Of Iww many Uves were key
ing the Bible, and especially as to the sources l possessed that they should die so many times? 
of elementary and illustrative knowledge on l Was rwt th¡s act of jour G°<l a damnable 
this subject with which oar libraries abound, ” cruelty toward the firstborn all over the land,

Now, that I may be folly understood^! as resulting in nothing of use or benefit what- 
apropos to the foregoing, allow me to quote ever?
from another eminent law writer. Says Mr. As ail the beasts had twtee b°en s|ain, as 
Greenleaf, in his “Law of Evidence, ” volume well as all the firstborn, the third time, how 
first, sections 445 and 446, when treating on I did Pharaoh provide animals to draw his 
the law governing the cross-examination of ichariote whcn in pursnd of your pc°ple 
witnesses: *’ u ' * ~-

“When a witness has been examined in chief,

THE PRIEST,THE WOMAN
—AMD—

THE CONFESSIONAL.
BY FATHER CHINIQUY.

T^is la a moat r^^^lf* book, ft co^ea from an 
rrirst, vboae character to above tT^proaeh| aad a ho 
Alovs Vhat he Is talkisr about. hverybody s^ld 
reed It. Fr^e. It c4^tBs the follow^ chap-
Cn:

CHATTm I.
Th- Struggle before i be Surreadfr of Womanly Sclf 

ic< La the G^n^i^^^nal.
M W CHAPTER If.
Auricotac l^lU-tfe■L... a Deep Pit of Pe^ti^ for the 

^»testi
CHAPTER

The C^Msi^kal Is lbs Mu^em Sudon.
_ CHAPTER IV.
How the Vow of Celibacy of the ^^^ts ts made easy 

by AurLcBlar ^^e^^
CHAPTER V

The hlEflly-r4tfc^uo-a and reC^d Woman la the Ooa 
faskaal—Wha beeonefl of her after useoadlUom 
al surrerder—Her irreparable Uaim.

CHAPTER VI.
Amrle^r Confessi >n destruys all tbs Sacred Tics ot 

Manage and Human b^etyl
. C^IAPTER VII.

•aould f^^rlmlar Coufi ssion be tolerated aamif CIyD 
toed NatiMbs?

CHAPTER rm.
P^ea Aurirul^ bring Peace to the Bool?

_ CHAPTER IX-
Tho. of Au^^uk^ a Sacrilegious
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YOU SHOULD HAVE IT. 
p->E.VS FROM THE INKER LIFE. 
f By Lfezia Doua. Mow aditi««, Thid haudaama 

spew wish the aeaderfal aX■per1aa^a^ of th* 
b»tbrf who I* peculiarly gifle« oe a trance ■edlafe 
and public speaker, Her |ifeífr*r» tahoa have for a 
ter tee been s i^eulna. and the deep reliefs« aad 
s^taal <^de af her d&^^rura hate extended be* 
meace far tayd the tiMii ho votas. threagh

* ti^ inaia ai jtaiity of the Fravt But H to for
hara^n^Htte «iwp ta Rie aturanM to
neM*. ax»Ma4 end ibrOnto«, pmaAtd with a n.frH 
religiose and that ehe Is mk eÿ^iany
khown. This to î»* tmaiM tbe^rmaof the Ineptr- 
atiafetl u.teftVaL. Kirw rate«; befun pah^ aa^ 
*um« under diract s^rtt In^^n^ Set^al of thea 
are attributed to UU safrtt E4cv A. Pae. They 
have alt the rhythait ^auiy, grandeur and isaaen 
•f fesp^dacrioinfl inea^ifre. tut far uipau (Su* 
In tra*ila«aaae «« u»T*p«ii<4 and partly o^ ^rfeaa. 
Ott^a ate tb. la^iraU^ of Fhikespaart. Barna, 
A w sparae; raa in many easea the aufb5r,s a^me 
Is n< re ardea. The Bio^t^hM tarader-tian <fru 
h—rrtarfaaaawaf the arem by which ihme^  ̂
axe glt-wfa wwlf The pac«il«r InSne^ ahi«! 
«et sprit waucise«ave^ tha medium ta “a-ed. oaf 
the unmistakable cmafnlr MÉ ■ixa-fumn of thio 
bKbv rsaee af tarifaal Mamaabm fa baa^fatn 
p^traTed Clo^ Hdkud. from ta «l^
Postage ip ama Far a feto«—at

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
El'LL AND COMFRF.HF.NSTVF. TN- 

JC ■wita. How to MmmwUe. Ancent anZ Mod- 
•FE Mirai-**! by Mesmerism Also Is Bprtaalfem 
Troe? By Prof J. W. CMwrli. ea4 modem
■MiHm an by w UCK. put the
wtn be tawM bfchlT l•*er^^f to ■flrtfUM
Ills tbd only ev^ giving fell IeMw
U« hw to ■aamsrtsa, ovt l»a sanMnilSn 
has Mid IjtrtfaBiM II If prwnotored by rw
«■■ and btve read h tn b* o^ of (ha
■4M feierestIn« i*ts over «rfu<& nper. pp ia 
• For «ala ■< this ofe^

BOMANISM AND THE RE
PUBLIC.

A WORK THAT EVERY LOVER O!h 
Us caaa^ ifeild 1 a^r^« • « aMtd-f (wooaultrt» 

Man. By Rev. Isaac J La&stu<. U. A. This u a most 
Mfe ffeUSd sif a of the Pmpnac^

AfeOBMMit rmniriiilllaa amd MeOMafe ft ce> ■ono 
CtOMlfa Bkrt^ty The meat c^faina ^pa«ea, cad 
may he canatdcrod a mias u^a^ tofewMe^ fo» 
mrmy pahfb^ la the Uad. Price Il «ass at mi
5fc<

Spirit Manifestations in the Light. - Demo_Us_lc-1a ^a<ouC.Teh_r..O.v.ghl ftKr:uG. D 
To thk Editor:—That certain wonderful 

spirit manifestations can occur in tho light has 
boon repeatedly de■m<>nst-utod. From th» I
facts given wo Iou-u that Jerry Myers, a 
wealthy farmer, resides with his wife in an 
eloganl residence al tho Village of Hazelwood 
on tho Cincinnati and Nertho-u Nu--ewrGuage 
—uilf*eud. JAltlea«h Sllrroanaed with IuvU-O I 
and plenty they have no children, having re 

Icoully buried ihoir son, who was an only 
child. A few months ago they look to Jive 
with ihom thoir niece, Miss Anna Avey, for 

' many oou-s u resident in Middletown. A wook 
ago lasl 8auauo Miss Minnie Houdrickson, a 
daughter of Marshal Heudrickson,efthul place, 
went to spend a week with .Anna al her ancle's 
homo. Liisl Thuluduy morning iho aunt, I
Mrs. Myers, left Hazelwood for a two days' 
visit at the Village of Lockland, and on iho 
next day iho uncle alio left homo, leaving tho 
two girls alene, And now comes a chain of 
strango and myslerieaa ci-camstunces which 
has thrown that whole community intz» a cou- 

Afler the

Search at Cherryvale, Kun.
Tu the Editor:—Some three years rgu 

tho the people of this city were greatly excited 
eve- lh- di-euvery uf natural grs, which baa 
since been jevetopoj until a large number uf 
our citizens have thrown aside the dirty and 

Although sa-reaua»d with luxury |truub|esum- coe1 fue| f«- .h- ver^ °uch 
■ cleaner, cheapo- and eerily managed gas fuel; 

; end new cones mudem spi-Itaatis1tc jomuu- 
1 st-atieulS- which are inducing s^ime uf our lib- 

erat-nindod p-upte tu throw aside tfie cum- 
plicated aud supe-stitiuus degmrs uf urlhe- 
duxy which, tike a uetwurk uf cobwebs, hav- 

II bee« accumulating fur centuries, fo- th- plain 
fact— amd cuuvinciug proofs uf the beautiful 
spiritual phitesuphy. Many have been the 
jenonsl-etious we have had uf a future exist- 
cuce, which uo rmount of unbelief or the 
port of outsiders can possibly shake. Th- lit
tle baud uf searchers after trut^i her» ere very 
ouch indebt»j to Dr. Applegate and wife fu- 
their greet kiudness iu op-uiug lhei- boose 
night after night io give the pe-uple e chauc— 
io investigate the wonderful domuust-eliuus iu 
independeut sle1»rwriti«g; also the nysteriuus 

i phenuneua uf stringed instruments floating iu 
- the ei- rfbive the heeds uf those sitting iu the 

circle, keeping time aud playing accom
paniment to the singing of those assembled; 
also the m aleriatizetiou ot bands and sialo
writing iu the cabinet Th- hards would 
come outside the cabinet iu plain sight, aud 
shake herds with these whu went up to jo so. 
They aisu tied knots iu haudkerchiefS- eud 
threw them «al again. The mejiam- M-. 
George D. Search, sitting outside the cabinet 
with his bauds hold uu both sides. The 
write- and his wife both -eceivej messages 
f-«n frieuds lung siuc» pass—j ov-r- whose 
names coaid u^ possibly have be-u known to 
the medium «- anyone els- present S«m- 
were from a sister uf my wife who passed uv»r 
iu England about twenty-eight years “£0, 
whos- foil uane was «ot even known to my
self previously. I also received a short mess
age fron her mys-lf, addressed to my secouj 
«“0-, Edgar, which was «ot known to the 
mojiun The most conviuciug lasts which 
Mr. Search gave us were those iu brood jey- 

i light, when the sum was shiuiug ou the table, 
eud we -eceivej messages ou our owu slete^ 
some filling ou» sid— of the state e«ttre1yl 
Some ware obtained between doable olai—s 
pieced iu the conte- of th— yt^le; others while 
the slate was held at arm's length, in pLain 
view of us alL Some ot the slates wore quite 
«0“, a«j had uever D»cu megneiiz.-d. Twice 
we saw messages which wore written white th— 
slate was ou thd flow-, undo- the medium's 
foot, the writing b-iug plainly heerj by those 
in the room.

Wo heartily -ecomm-uj th» mediumship of 
Mr. S»a-ch io ell who wish to thoroughly iu- 
vostigete th— truth of spirit return, eud we 
feel sore his gifts, especially that of iudopeud- 
ent slate-writing, will fully couvince ray honest 
s-ok-r afie- truth.

I rm glad to say that we also Uave been 
____________________ ______ ____  _____ favored with e lecture by Mrs. JI. T. Alloa, 
hug- «ail which hud been usej to fusion tho I who spoke to a« attentive aoodifi'be lust Son- 
sitting-room wiudow dropped from some invis- I jay afternoon iu the basemeut of th- C. P. 
iblo di-octiou upou the hearth. Shortly afie-rl Churrh. Many subjects wore handed fa ou 
a huge Mane that e men could hurl but a f^ow I slips of paper, all of which were thoroughly 

___ ____________ _____ ________ r_____ feet wag thrown against tho side of th» peltry, discuss-j by th- speaker- MiUl Alio« also or- 
of barrod prisons rose from tho soil upwards, | Tho old goutlomau rau out into the ya-j with |ga«isoj a s«cioty h-r» with Mr. E. M. Pric- 
a^.'c^mmotlrting about sixty prisouors. Twenty I his guu to apprehend the intruders, but they j — P-esidout, Mtss M. R. I'ullor, Vi<-e■ITear 
colls wore ou each floor. Above every door, J could nowhere be found. White ho was oat J ideut, aud Mrs. M. -timpeo« as Treasurer. A 
on tho outsido, was uu imago of Christ co«- J somo missile was hurlej as if from th» inside I committee was appoint—j to j-eft coustitutiem 
freuliug you with coudemnimg aspect, aud ou | of the house eud lodged between th» glass AM Iaud liy-1““ rud repOTt «»x. S.tantey »vromg 

| screeuod doors uf tho stttIUg-■re^mi Upou its I who« we expect to appoint Mr. M. J. Stimp- 
J being show« to the old goutlomau he said it I sou as musical di-ocio- eud complete ou- or- 
1 was a casliug taker from his grindstone,________________m " ” ” ‘
I which was at the bam
I As eveuiug approachej, tho alarm having 
I be-u givou, the mou of tho neighborhood came 
Iflocking iu with thei- shotguns aud rifles. ,
I Among thom wo-e Johuny B.^e-s—no -elation I i« «^r’littl» city. 
I howover- tu tho family—Morris Yo-kia, John I w„w
W»--1»r- and others Th- gt-|a sta-i—j 10 th» a« amet-nr"modlum-* * _

Ibr-uya-j .« mi1k, accompa«i»jd by J^h««/ onail slates together with screws, putting e 
| W orsi»r, rr°oj w,11 a juub|»-harr-1»d sh«t- smell pioc» of pencil between them. This was 
gun. As ibey “e-e re.^«« e h«ald»r. tho the first time the lady had over- withont the 
Size ol ^we tots was throw« iu their jir^^ou, [ati f j . « - - opt—^
and f0|l ueer Hrem, “«d pickoj up by |tOprOjuc-^017 '0U^1h0U,■iU‘Stje'’Of“Steiod
W-rsi-r, aud taken tu the house, eud as they I S|et0Si - - -
pass-j —y a workshop which stood iu tho

BROTHER JONATHAN *« WEEKI.T DiaCO^^-K
L'jsi week i gave seme very cement - ditieu ef the greatest oxcitemontl 

lllustraiiens shewing lh» herrers ef th» in-1 unclo had lofi hemo Friday morning, Anna 
quisiti«« in Mexico—iho romains ef iheso ' * Mfe . "
when iho Cathelic Church had cruelly mur- | datios iu the kitchen, aud her visile- woul into 
dered. This wook I wilt draw another pic- '* 
lure as revealed in Italy, as sol ferih by th» 
English Churchman, Londo«. At iho' National _
Prut—staut Ceugress lately closed, tho ^0^ | kind of a trick she was playing un her.
K. K. Elliott, M. A, r—cter of Broadwater, | protest—j that she had dune ««thing, when 
Worthing, -uad a pap»- on "The Hurr«ra uf iMirnie explained that aumebody or sume- 
ihe luquisitiu« as Rovealej When Broken.................
Ope« at Rome in 1840.” He said:

A Ruma« Cathelic recently said: "If yen 
wish to knew what the Inquisition really was 
when euorgizing iu its true and pruper chau- 
«el, you must study its history as it was at! 
Rome. ”

"Its p-isens, ” so wriiea anether Humanist, I
"wo*-- spacIuus- woll-ventilai—j, and free from I 
damp; lightsome and airy. ” Bearing, then, I 
these ataiemonia in mind, to Rume let us go, I _ _
and the mure r—adily, fur, as the late Ca-diuat | duwn the cet1a--slepa a tin basin that had been 
Wiseman aaso-te<d- "Rume is a city as open J used iu the kitchen was threw« after thom, 
to the day as Lurdun. • s s Nu«e trouble | The girls becoming thoroughly fright—«oj ra« 
their heads abuut the Inquisitiun. ” I .« thei- neighbor, Mre. Duepke, fo- refuge and

Bat, five years after the ca-jinat utt—red | safety. By her they were jir»cteJ to call two 
thus- wurj^, a revulutiun touk place. The 
Pup- fled. A pruvisiuual government was 
furmed. The juurs uf the Inquisitiun were 
unleckoj. Its hidden secrete we-e expos-aL

’ Thus- secrets form the subject of this pape-.
Time prevents me quuiing my uathuritiea, bat 

yuu will find every staiemout vo--ifiej in a pam
phlet (ieuth thuusand) sold by Kensit, 18 Pater- 
nustfr ruw, Lundin, and enittled "TheInqetatJ 
tiunaudCenfessiunal uf the Present Century. -' 
The gleemy building of the Inquisition siUud 
cluse. io St Peter’s- Its entrance in 1849 had 
completely the cha-acie- uf a fu-tiflcatiu«l 

i Through' jouble-fuldiug gatea of i-un, you 
passed ipto a targe cou-t -nctos-j by high a«d 
palatial buildings set apart fo- the use uf the 
^quiaiiula-

But ttys quadrangle toj intu anuihor aa-- 
-uurdojjby pris«nal Th—s» are entered through 
siay -hjcore bar-oj with i-un The cells wore 
hic<—»’laf'ge eruugh to cuntai« one person A 
s^jiJr— hule over the dew-, p-ut—ctoj by heavy 
grating, gave a glimmer of tight and a little 
air frpm the reeking cuurtya-j. The flou-s 
and walls were very wet.

Through a passage to the left yuu entered , 
a third aud smaller yard. Here a triple ruw ’

went about the performance of her domestic

the parlor to amuse herself by playing on the 
piano. In a short time Minnie came running 
excitedly to the kitchen and asked Anna what ------- - - - Anna

I thing had been thumping on the dooro of the 
I house, and they were being opened and shot. 
I Both girls became greatly excited, and started 
I to learn the cause of the unusual noises and 
I movements.

They saw other doors open and shut, but 
were unable 4o see who or what did it

A lamp that was resting on the center-table 
in the parlor was found on top of the upright 
piano, a chair was taken from a chamber and 
placed in the sitting-room. As the girls went

through tho Rod Sea, when he (God) kille^d 
m______________________________ thom all again? Was not this fourth act of

tho ethor pai-ty has a right to cross examine I murder porpelrated on these poor, dumb ani- 
him. Tho power of cross-examination has I mats the most damnable one ever hoard of? 
been justly said to be one of tho p-Iuc'IpuI, as As lho boasts of .h» E^qi.mns had at| b»en 
it certainly is one of tho most officacieas tests Iki||od so many- times, aud lh» vegotatien hav- 
which tho law has for tho discovery of trathl ing all boon dostroyod by hail and locusts, did 
By moans of it the liluulton of tho wilnoss, I not what few families wore left have a pretty 
with respect to tho parties and to tho subject I lime to make ouds moet?
of litigution, his interest, his motives, his Wo|t, Mr. Hoi^man, 1 adrail th» ^l-inmUy 
inclinations and prejudices; his moans of ob- of this story, after having examined it as a 
tailing a cor-ecl and co-tain knowledge of t^ie law student should, undo- tho rule of cross
facts to which he bean loatimeny; the man- *
nor in which he has usod tho moans; tho pro

are all folly investigated and .uaco-tainod’' and I your. wilnoss ought to havo been punished for 
sabmitted to tho jury before whom he has ‘ > - — - » . j
toslifiod, and who have thus had an oppor
tunity of observing his domoaner and determ
ining tho just weight and valuo of his testi
mony.”

Now boforo this intelligent jury (tho road- 
ors of this paper) Mr. Hoffman has introduced 
a witness named "Moses.” This witness has 
lesttflod to a great feat of jugglery that needs 
some farthor explanation. By way of cross
examination, lot us look into tho mailer and 
see how tho wilnoss stands before this court 
for credibility. This jugglery, it is said, took 
place in a country called Egypt, some yearn 
ago. It wus a small matter of skill and 
power, as well as of ability to perform strango 
works. Tho competing parties wore God, 
tho maker, mover and controller of all tho 
groat worlds that revolve around each othor 
in space, and a lot of magicians or sleight-of- 
hand po-fermo-s, who at that time were prac
ticing thoir art before the king of that country. 
Tho question to dotermino between thom was 
as to which was the smarter, tho creator or 
tho created.

With tho reado-'l permission I will now pro
ceed to C'rosar:xamino tho witness.

Moses, as yon were one of God's assistants 
in this tranaac'tieu, it is presumed that you 
know all about it. You have testified that 

' both parties turned rods into snakes; bat this, 
when compared to tho rest of your testimony, 
ia a small mailer; so I will lot that pass, now. 
You say that both parties caused frogs io 
come up out of the waler—enough to cover 
the whole empire of Egy^p. What power did 
those juggler's bring to bear on these frogs 
to causo so many of them to come up out of 
the water to sufor and die? Was this power 
tho same as that used by God? If it was not, 
whorein consisted the difforence? Did they 

i all use this secret power on each frog sopa
. ratoly, or on the loadon only, tho others fol
- towing, as the charch-memb<l-s do the minis
- tor?
| As God llarioa in frst^ and look his choice 
I out of the whole lot of fr'ogs, and tho magi- 

ciam had only the ones loft by him after he
- had performed his trick to work apen, and 

they did as well as God did, did they de
. servo as much praise as he dia?-? w

Whsl became of God's frogs Du—yame up 
fret and coorcod the baud? Did uRj go back 

. into tho water again before the others camo 
1 up, or were God's frogs tho on»s that died
- and stunk? Are you lu-e that Ao magicians 
1 did not play- a trick on God, nd palm off
- some o^ his frogs for thoir own?

As these frogs were made to come up out of 
their element and die, was not thia a damnn- 
blo cruelty po-pot-ated on them by both par- 
liis, resulting in no good to God, tho magi- 
ciaus or'anyone else?

You say, Moses, that God, throughth- -’4 
of yourself and brother, causd all ■K!w .r 
in tho whole empire to turn into bfR and 
that the magicians did tho samo, and Rat this 
cauaea all tho fsh to di»; was not this another 
act of cruelty, resulting in no good to anyone 
whatever?

Did God turn his blood bock to water again 
before the magicians porforme^ thoir trick? 
If be did not, where did they got thoir water to 
work thoir skill upon?

iu whos.' manufacture of blood—God’s or 
the magicians’—did the fish all die?

You say that God kllod alt the cattle in iho 
land of Egypt in one day - all tho boasts in that

examination.
____ _______________________ _______ I see its beauty and its ethics, but it seems 
cess of discernment, memory and description, Ito us mixed up sumo for a 1x00 stor.y 1 think

I publishing a libel on God—tho most damnable 
and cuutemptIhlo libel ever printed. No man 
having common sense and the power to cross
examine a witness would ever accept such evi
dence as troth in any court in the world, let 
alone holding the same out to students in 
your profession as the highest point of sub - 
limity.

The strongest evidence we have of the good
ness of God is in the fact that he allows his 
base slanderers to live, for the worst demon 
the human mind ever conceived of would 
despise such damnable acts of cruelty.

And yet we are told that we most love 
God, this monster of cruelty, "with all our 
hearts, with all our souls, and with all 
minds.” Dear reader, if we moist have a God 
to worship, to love and adore, let us have one, 
if possible, with some redeeming trait of char
acter. f-- - ■
to make that people better, kinder and more 
noble, and forgiving toward each other, we 
could have respected his character, but as a 
demon, uovor1 M. P- Rosechans.

this

our

Had the God of Moees us«! his power the inside^ harrow the prisoner, a verse from

A Communication Through Auto
matic Writing.

To the Editor:—I send you a spirit mess
age to a mother and father in Adrian, Bates 
county, Missouri. The message was written 
automatically through my daughter, Grace A 
Miller:

SPIRIT SIDE OF LIFE.
Dear Mamma;—I do not want you to worry 

and grieve so about me. I am happy. My 
body Is at rest. If you go anywhere to try to 
see me, I will come if possible. Forget the 
past, mamma; think of the future. I am so 
happy here I would not be on your cold earth 
today for money or for gold. I shall be with 
you, and dear papa, too, often; I don't want 
him to worry and fr»L He must think of the 
light aide and not of the dark side. Oh, 
mamma, I have seen little Guy; he is so sweet. 
I have also seen my two sisters, grandma 
Hodges, Aunt Fanny and Uncle Bad and Lee; 
they are all so pretty. I shall meet you at 
Mrs. Aber's, f yon furnish good conditions fa
me to come. She resides in Kamen. Gity. 
Mamma, think of the bright side; ■ de 
there ia a dark side to one, there is a light side 
to another. I can't write my own self, so I 
got some one else to write for ma I am 
thankful for all yoa and others did for me. 
Yon did as much as you could do. 1 am so 
glad I went to school; it is such a help to me. 
1 will write again in a short time, Mr. Shake
speare ia such a good man to me; he helps me a 
great deal. 1 will write again, bat I think this 
is long enough for this time, no good-by.

Cora Dean IIodoea.

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
STA TlfVOLENCF; OR. ARTtFlCIAL 

Eo^kam^'t^ Hitherto cm*d MiamwUm, or 
Aaimei c^nHlaanr a WW hist^ical

Fami fM—aeTs rprraMna, and tbc eramlaailon 
the asm* by the French cam^lai^^^ By W|i- 

Usm Ben FOnefeiiJt. M. D tort UO For sala al
I
I
I ______ ___________________________________

1 ZS^^^OPATHr. OR SP/R/THKAL.
a lac. AOarfeaflnwwwdeiW Ilal^>aaa of IM 1 

■ the»ririitoiuOwn nmKom. en« (h* later Bcwien 
ttst tiamrt B~Ta<í wnb BmaroaM to If rwah. Irta***« 

iM UdiUg »f 1ha Ifealataa lina».
Cho ■adwmsafpof Mm.Coa L Vli'ilM>wll 

Balb-o « tJMMasMry ^fiflfea and
rM re*^ Pri^ Clm

"Tho Spiritualist Evangelist” is & collection 
of hymns and songs to be used in public aud 
private Spiritual services, with Introductory 
Circular, setting forth the basic principles of 
Spiritualism and system of organization. G. F. 
Perkins, compiler. For sale " “ “
giessive Thinker, office, 40 
Chicago, HI. Price, 15 cents.

■What Would Follow the 
Christianity?” By George Jacob Holyoakc. 
This is a most valuable contribution to Free 
thought literature. Bound in paper with good 
likeness of anthor. Price, 10 cents; twelve 
copies for 51.00. For sals at this effleo,

by Tua Pro
Loomis street,

Effacement of

men, who were working near by. Shortly 
i after, and about noon, the bundle returned 
i home, and was told the strange happenings 

that bad occurred during his absence.
The old gentleman hung his hat on the 

kitchen wall, and sat down to watch for de- 
volopmouto; while the girls started for the 
barn to gather eggs. As they were about to 
enter the bum a large bowlder was thrown and 
struck near the door they were entering. They 
ran screaming to the huea-a.' and told their 
uncle what had happened. The old gentleman 
erne» iO gothis hat and found it was gone, and 
it could not anywhere be found. The next 
morning the hat was found tacked away in the 
floor-barrel. The girls then started to dear 
away the dinner-table, and found that the 
cofee-pot that had been left on the hearth of 
the stove was gone. On search being made 
the lid of the cofee-pot was found back of the 
stove, and the cofoe-pot itself in the oven. 
While Anna was standing near the stove a

> Scripture was inscribed upon the wall. The 
1 verse was selected from the th-eateuiugs con
' tained in the Old Testament, as, fdr example, 

"Curocd sbalt thou be when thou comest in, 
and cursed shall thoa be when thou goest 
out.” (D^i^l. xxviii, 19.)

In each cell was an euo-mous iron ring, 
made to open and close with a padlock; this I 
ring was fixed either to the wall or to the I 
stoue•floo-, and was intended to encircle the I 
body of the prisoner.

Remnants of clothing, belonging to former I 
inmates, were found everywhere. In one cell I 
a wemuu's collar, in another a monk's sandals, I 
in another clothes for an infant, in another a I 
young giri's hat; in others cords belonging to I _ _ _ __ _
uum, medals, rosu-ios,c-acifxos and sach4ikCl I yard another large bowlder was hurled through I b^Tto "manifest their p-^euce^,^ly”raipS?

The walls were covered with inscriptions in I the window. The men rushed into the ad-1— -- - . . J * -
all languages. Some of these were dictated I joining field of com and fired their guns, and 
by grief and despair; others bore the impres-1 attempted in every way to uncover the retreat 
eion of -esiguatteUl Wrote one prisoner: I of the author of these mysterious depre^ur 
■The caprice of wickedness of msn cannot|Uouo. 
exclude me from Thy church, O Christ,” ‘ ‘ ""
Wrote another: "How much have I saforod 
here!” What a history those few words un- 
fotdl Wrote another (in English): "I am 
innocent; I am accused of not being a C'atho- 
lie, but I believe in Father, Son and Holy I 
Ghost.'' Wrote another: "Blessed are they 
who are porsecatea for righteoasuoss sake, for I 
theirs la the kingdom of heaven.” Wrote an-l 
other In his boduy anguish, and oh, how touch -1

Anuthe- bowlder was burled through the 
sitting-room window, tearing the inside eur-- 
tain and fallinguo the fluor. The evening 

I was now welt advanced, and quiet at lasl re- 
stu-e^L The uoighburs reiuraod tu thei-

bumos- except Myers and W-rster. The girls 
retired fur the night, and nothing until dom
ing was beard, when it again threw bowlders 
a«d cut dp badly, frighiening the girts ao that 
they lofi the humo uf their ancle and retani-d 

ing wide- the ci-cunsiarc-s are the wurjs: 11« Middletuw« as taa1 as the train uqntd carry 
•Tho Lord is ny shepherd; I shall nui want. ” I l^iom.
And tu-day nay we nut, as ii were, add as uu- Since that tine the noighberhuuj has bee« 
t«acriptiuu- |"The ruble army uf nariy-s ] greatly -xcii-j and has enpluyej every neans 
praise thee. ” I to diaovor tho cause uf such strange actienu,,

In ore cell un the gruurd fluor there was set I but hM b-er anauccesafull &
in tho pav-nent a squa-e stune, like the alab Ciecumati, O,
covering a tomb. Being -emov—d, an aperture ---------  » ■
was dioclnsod, upenirg ini« an empty dun-1 •The Teachings of J-^us nut Adapi-j tu 
goon. T^is it Is which Is called a YaC* in I Modem CivItizati«n- with t«e True Character 

pace. There, when once the dab is flxai and I of Mary Magdateao ” By Ge«. W. B-«wn, 
ucnchtod over the head uf the suforo-- neither M. D. Price, 15 cen1s- Fo- sate at this 
light nor iwund ever penotratoj, and the vic-1 uficel
tim, ^rfd «ij-, ddad «f hunger teriwmn -j- •.Tbe Religion uf Man." by K. D. Babbitt,
nuuraa«s-c«1ij amH.,,,nd0 doc -0“*“»M D. ThiTia a most excellent work, replete
th» >i b—na« th0I fi'th Sec«Ud “"»H “«- “ith suggestive thoughts, and calculat—j 1«
.h- jungnbn|,- ;« »dr aw was lh-. tor iuter-si and lu^tiucti P-tea- «1.25; postage, 10 
ture chamber, a la-go vaulted hall of store. r—-w >
Hera tip to 1815, had boon the rack tu draw " |nner'1a1|ty-” A P«-0, in firn Cau1oS| "IU
th» joints asund0-; th» pu1t»y 1« c-ack th» • ’na« die, shall ha Uve?” Is fully answered, 
sinews; the hiding p>iuc—-s le tear the quiver-1 By W. 8. Barlow, author uf Vuic-s Prios 
ing flesh from the boues; th- b-azie-, filled I 60 certs Far sate al this offae
with burring chr-coal, to -east lh- feet. "lUg»-so^'s Groat Address uu Thunas

Here had the iCunish Inquisitor sat unnuvejl Paiue,” at th- late Prine colobratiou iu New 
- listeniug to the greaus of the tu-lur-j enes, Yterk City. Price, 6 cents; to« copies fur 50 

[concluded arxr week.] I c-uio. For sale al this oflue.

ganization. W. E. Bonnet, Sec retary.

Blair Nebraska, Delighted.
To the Editor:—I write to give you some 

account ot bow the good cause is progressing

Lost night a few of ns met at the house of 
. I had fastened two

aid of other and stronger mediums, attempted

Soon after we were seated (seven in 
dumber) around a heavy table, the spirits

The medium then took the slate, screwed 
together, wiU foe pencil betwoen them, in hw 
left hand and placed them under the table, her 
right hand resting on the table. Three dis
tinct raps were soon heard announcing the 
close of the message. The light was then 
tamed an, the slates unscrewed and this short 
message was seen plainly written: • This is a 
good religion. ” The slates were then cleaned, 
screwed together, and agata placed by the me
dium as before. When again opened a abort 
message was found written on the inside of 
the elates, but the pencil was gone. Search was 
made on the floor bat it «rnld not be found. 
On putting on my overcoat (which bad been 
all the time in the adjoining room with the 
door abut, which no one opened while we were 
sitting) to my great surprise I found that 
identical pencil la the pocket. There was no 
chance foe any trick. We were all struck „ 
with wonder and delight at the result of our 
meeting, and went home rejoicing that the 
question of questions, "If a man die, shall 
he live again,” had been answered to oar per
fect satisfar -tino, T. H. F.

■•iugenodr« Address Before New 
Unitarian Gleb.” Tbs first time in the 1 
of the world that a Christian AsoocislV 
invited a noted infidel to lecture before 
The lecture is « grand one, and was 
by the Club with continuous applause 
gjmteg to end. The pamphlet co 
pspiee, beautifully printeidL Price, 8 
ten copies, 50 cento. For rslest this of

The Evolutiou of The Devil. 
Frank. It contains 06 pages, 
teu chapters, and Is gotten up in 
of pamphlet fores. P-i-s 25 
sale at tide offl«—
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ic number the days ef labor. If we 
have a right lo say eight hours shall hs 
a day's week, we Onvs a right to say six 
days shall be a wssk's work.” Granted. 
When a man has worked eight hours he 
has performed a legal day's work. When 
leachsrs in Iho public schools have 
worked six hours ihsy have performed 
a legal day's work; for a isscher five 
days is a legal wssk's work, er twenty 
days a month. Tho law has a right io 
supervise lhesc thing, Ic prevent dis
putes and misunderstanding helwssn 
smpleysn and employes. Bul here Iho 
law slops. It docs not prsscribo bow 
tho laborer shall spend lhe remaining 
sixteen hours ef the twsnly-feur. II lhe 
mon dssirss Ic work any number ef hours 
exlra, for ths sake ef sxlra pay, the law 
dees not hinder him. It dees nol soy; 
lhal "sight hours' work is sneugh for 
you; you shall resl." Ths law dees net 
say whether ieochsrs shall work er resl 
en Saturday or Sunday. Thsso regula
tions do not affsol agricultural dialrlcts. 
The farmer hires his handa. and il is 
well underaicod that work mini begin 
sarly in the day and continue until "all 
the chores are dens” al night. Thus il 
is seen that a law founded In equity ad
justs itself lo circumstances; but a des
potic er arbitrary law is inflexible.

Ths Doctor says: . "Let us have a aso- 
ular Sunday law sanctioned by pains and 
penalties, such as may be found acces
sary lo secure ils proper observance.”

If il is essential le health and morals 
lhal lhe people of lhe United Slatos 
should have a weekly holiday, sscursd 
by law, why nol appoint Monday as such 
a day. This would be impartial; il would 
nol interfere with or favor first er 
ssvsnlh day observers, and it could be 
dislinguishsd from all ether Sabbath! as 
lhe "Uniisd Stales Sabbath.”

A Sabbath, either religious or secular, 
which is io bs enforced by pains and pen- 
allies, is lmpIiocIlcahie In this countryi 
It is contrary le lhe genius and spirit of 
the government. There is no law in ihs 
UnileC Stales lo compel a man (outside 
of a penilsntiary) io work six days er any 
number ef days if hs dess nol want to; 
neither con lhe law have a right tooom- 
pel a man lo rest one day er any number 
ef days contrary to his will and con- 
solenca and neceslily.

The gorsrnmsnl may crests holidays 
bnl net neiy-day«. The Pissident ef ths 
United Stalsa may issue his Thanksgiv
ing proclamation and recommend ils ob
servance, bul every individual is left at 
liberty io eat turkey er let it alone, ac
cording io his ability and inclination. 
Hs can aliend church, go visiting, work 
er rssl, as hs chooses; sc of all other na
tional holidays. To prsac•rlhe how an 
individual should observe lhe 4lh ef July 
er any oihsr holiday, and enforce it un
der pains and penalties, would be despot
ism.

Dr. Wsslbrook says; "If lhe Uniisd 
Siales has any laws snferciug the ob
servance ef Sunday as a religious instilu- 
lien, er if any of Ihs aialss have any 
such laws, lei us labor with all eur might 
and main to have Ihsm repealed.” Tnis 
is whal should be dene. Most of i^hs 
statsa have Sunday laws. MoO ef lhsas 
laws contain clatass exempting psriens 
who cenaclsnlieusiy observe ths sevenm 
day ef_the week as lhe Sabbath. Some 

-—ulSlt- i.aws make no exception; conse
quently, citizens who do nol observe 
Ihs seventh day ars compelled lo ob
serve Sunday, so far as to forego labor 
and pisssurs notwithstanding this class 
intelligently and conscientiously bslievs 
Sunday is no better than elher days.

Thess exemption clauses prove Sun
day laws io bs rsligious, for ihsy assume 
to dsai with ths conscience. Sunday is 
lhe sacred reat day of lhe Roman Cath
olic and erlhodox Protestant jrsiigien. 
The laws relating lo Sunday have ihsir 
origin in this foci, and wsrs enacisd en 
this account. All laws which distin
guish Sunday from elhsr days ef the 
week ars laws respecting religion. Pso
pis who apsnd the Sty in work ci pisasure 
ors said io "desecrate il.” Webster de
fines dssscroie; "To pervert from a 
sacred purpose.”

The constitution gusranisss to every 
citizen csriain "lnaTlsnshie righls;” ft 
also gtaranisea to "every sials a rspub- 
lican form ef government,” and this im
plies and includes ths guaroniss made lo 
oil citizens ef ths Uniisd Slotss; thsrs- 
ors, if any aiats has laws thsl will 
deprive a man of liberty, time, property 
and tho "pursuit of happiness,'' because 
he works or amuses himself on Sunday, 
wilheui in any way interfering with ci 
molesting others, such laws are uncon
stitutional. Thess laws, which hod for 
many years rsmsined inactivs, have rs- 
csnlly been revived and enforced, and 
mors than a scors of people have been 
oris«isd, fined, Imprisoned and their 
properly sold io pay costs. Sems ef 
thess were Sabbatarians; and some wsrs 
Ceughiy liberals, whouhaving worked 
six days in a shop, thought Ihsy hod a 
right lo huni or fish en Sunday. Man • 
kmd should have learned from past ex- 
pcribncs lhal ef all men, thoss who 
Mileve ihsy ars "Coing God ssrvlos," 
ars ths most jealous and implacable. 
They fsel os Paul did when hs went up 
lo Damascus, beeoihing forth slaughter 
and hailing men ond women and com

* milling them to prison.
The some spirit is still sxiani, ond 

there cannot bs a day of compulsory rssl 
lhal will ael deprive sems portion of the 
people of ihsir rights. Il Is lhe avoweC 
object ef lhess scclesiaslicol boCiss to 
piscs Sunday as a day ef rest on o "legal 
hosis," and having dene this, close oil 
placss ef omussmsni, stop ths Sunday 
newspaper, prohibit oil unnecessary 
traffic and ieovsi, stc., ond ihus rssiore 
"ihs dear old Puritan Sabbath!” Thsir 
watchwords ars; "Organizsl Agitatsl

• Boycott!" Thess who ars eppossC io 
thess msosuess would do well to so for 
imiials thess churchmen as lo organize 
and agiiols, for it will bs for satier to 
prsservs their liberties ihoa lo regain 
them ofisr ihsy sis lost.

Rsturninitio Sunday olosing, ths Rev. 
Me. Crofi«,•D D., ens oi ths most ordsnl 
and efficient advocates ef Sunday closing, 
tacitly admittsC that it practically ex
cluded lhe werking-cia«s, ond hs mode 
Ihs effort io cordons ths privation by 
atlsmpting lo throw them a groiuilous 
Bjp, by which they would have a wssk- 
day holidav, and like o herd, bs rounded

holiday during the Fair cannot bo adopt
ed In Chicago. if it cannot be adopted 
here it cannot bo at a distance, as the 
time consumed in travel would multiply 
the loss by every additional day of Idle
ness.”

it is tho opinion of a majority of busi
ness people "that the olosing of the 
World's Fair on Sunday closes it com
pletely to the workingman.”

Dr. Wostbrook adds: "it is nonsonsc 
to say that beoauso it is a World's Fair 
we should drop everything American 
about it and accommodate ourselves to 
the notions and habits of thoso who may 
visit the Fair from distant nations.” if 
olosing the gates of tho World's Fair on 
Sunday Is to bo the distinctive "Ameri
can” feature of the great exposition,.the 
sooner It Is dropped the better.

The Constitution of the United States 
prohibits Congress from making laws 
respecting an establishment of religion. 
Let every lover of constitutional liberty 
seo that this artlole Is not infringed, 
usurped or abrogated.

An Egyptian proverb says: "The 
gooee on the wing laughs at the oroco- 
alies; but when the goose It asleep on 
the Nile, then it is that tho orocodiles 
laugh.”

"Moy it promote the glory of God, os 
well as lhe peace ond temporal prosper
ity of man. Moy it redound lo the de
velopment of Christian foilh and Chris
tian principles, ond moy the Queen of 
Commerce, in her iriumphonl progress 
threugheul thc weild, be, ot the some 
time, lhe handmaid of religion and ef 
Chrislion civilization lo lhe noliens of 
the earlh.”

If we ore net in danger ef a “God-ln- 
Ihe-Ccnst.llullcn narly,” then the 
prayoiS oi Bisliep Fowler ond Cordinol 
Gibbons ot lhe dedication of the World's 
Fair buildings hove no indication what
ever. Wolen lhe progress of this Ex
position, ond you will see thc " hand
writing en lhe wall,” mere than once. 
Let us prefit thereby, ond destroy thc 
feast. G. W. Kates.

A.-iprn, Col.
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A PRAYER.
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up and enter the show at ten cents a of Cbritt.

It Is by Cardinal Gibbons.

Al the dedication cf the World's Fair 
buildings lhe opening prayer, by Bishop 
Fowler, has been freely criticised; onO 
was easier understood than lhe Ceeper- 
moaning and politic one uttered by the 
Cardinal. The lalisr prayer is a special 
effort ef professed sanclity. II decidedly 
fives all credit Ic Ged for all humanity 

as done lhal resulled in good. II is a 
forcible claim for lhe recognition ef this 
as a Christian nation.

Tho orilicol reader should bear in 
mind that the occasion is a secular one. 
embodying the rights ef all nations ef 
lhe globs, and of cur nation particu
larly. Il was lhe dedication ef the 
World's Fair buildings, that had been 
fostered by eur naiional, Sials, and the 
Chicago municipal governments, and 
into which, also, was given personal in
struments and labors. In no sense had 
any church, sect er religion the least 
official recognition er aulhorily. How 
ridiculous and erroneous it was, then, 
for the Cardinal lo say: "We are assem
bled, O Lord, in Ihy name.”

This may seem to be an innocent thing 
lo criticise; but, lo the contrary, il is 
serious. In no sense is the Exposition 
for lhe glory ef the Christian's Lord er 
Gcd. The various nations will nel as
semble in lhe name of lhe Lord Jesus; 
nor will the greol majority of American 
citizens. It Is supreme arrogance to use 
the name of any Lord in this connection, 
and it is equally an injustice tc have 
prayer al all in lhese exercises.

Tc Columbus, the Cardinal told God, 
was given divine wisdom, the zeal ef an 
apostle, ete., and he " was inspired wjlh 
lhe sublime ambition ef carrying lhe 
light ef the gospel ic a people h|l^ietI.ln 
the darkness ef Idolatry.”

From this we-infer lhal all dwellers 
in this land ef America should be Chris
tianized.

Columbus brought the sword lo lhe 
natives, ond made muoh effort lo subiu- 
;ate them. There is nc sviCencs ef the 
Celalry of the natives other than in 

native worship; bul idolatry ensued as 
lhe foreign races gained possession cf 
lhe isrritery.

The Puritans were lhe first settlers ef 
North America; but new, lhe laller sec
tion especially is cosmopolitan with re
gard to nationality and religion. First 
selllers have no proprietory right ef th& 
whole country, nor should they entoil 
religious predilections, even lo their 
own descendants, unless the laller sc 
choose the inheritance. The religion ef 
eur fathers is net necessarily cur re
ligion. We have the right lo con
science; cur reason shculC bS paramount 
to dogma.

There is no justice La the claim that 
we should render mere deveul gralilude 
tc Gcd for abode hors because "Colum
bus poured forth hymns ef thanksgiv
ing.” We might as well say we had no 
right lo rebel ogainsl lhe tyranny ef 
George III., and the rule ef England. 
The present population have the right 
tc establish laws for self-government, 
and ic regulals Ihsir religious beliefs 
and church adhesion.

The Cardinal gave thanks Ic Ged for 
lhe "prwlcus boon ef constitutional 
freedom which we possess,” and vows- 
lhal we would "exerl oil cur power in 
preserving this legacy unimpaired.” 
The American citizen will; but con we 
Irust the great body cf Catholics? Why, 
lhe Cardinal followed this bursl ef 
patriotism by exclaiming; " We proy 
thee, ch God cf might, wisdom and 
justice, through whom aulhorily is 
rightly sdminislsrsd, laws are enaeled 
and judgment dscresd, lo assist with 
Ihy holy spirit ef counsel and fortitude 
lhe Pissident ef thess Units- States, 
that his administration may be con
ducted in righteousness. . . By en
couraging due respect for virtue and 
religion,'' ete. The olevsn hoof is plain 
in thess words. The President cf these 
United Stales should net conduct his 
great office according lo Christian right
eousness, nor lo encourage respect for 
religion. He must support, under oath, 
lhe frst amendment Ic lhe Constitution.

The Cordinol extolled the work ef 
man, but spoiled his eulogy by saying: 
" Sc will we devoutly rise from the con- 
ismplatien cf lhess works cf human skill 
to lhe odmiralien ef thse, lhe uncrealsC 
archilsct.” And ihen he clinched lhe 
obligation he would desire, and his 
church would force If Il could, by say
ing; "For every artisl and man cf 
genius who will exhibit his works within 
lhess inolesures muit soy. with the 
Royal Prophet, 1 Thy hands, ch Go- 
have made ond fashioned me, ' and with 
Bezalssl, who framed lhe ancient taber
nacle. he must confess that thy spirit 
enlightened his understanding, and 
guiCeC his hands.”

Thess Iwc musft show lhe animus cf 
Ihs Calhelic church. We can be thank
ful lhal we have no Slate religion,—ss- 
pecially Cotholle Christianity. The 
Cardinal slcqusntly prayed for the ces
sation of dimension, jealousy and war 
helwssn nations and people«, but im
plored lhal il should be dene " by pro
claiming lhe sublime lesson cf Ihs 
fatherhood cf God ond lhe brotherhood

A 
1 
o
3.
4.
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hsaC. Thaakss, sie, ihs people wont 
Ihsir righta, nol grotuitissl

This very disinlsrsstsC scheme wM 
carsfuliv weighsd ond coasidsreC. II 
was found by ociual oanvsss lhal a 
Wsdns»dav holiday for ons week would 
cost the manufacturers, merchants and 
oihsr employers of Chicago •3,000,000; 
and would cost ihsir employes 1200,0100 
In wogss lest, consequently " o wsek-Cay

M um if yon will «end ma wilhim tho next jo doyo n fhotc^oph oe. a tintype ot
KJr Kbb ■HI wouraalf, oe aay mombsi of your family, livlngar dead, wc will mak« you E ons f Cur AneStJK00 ilfc-euo CRAYON PORTRAITS ab•o1atolv fise of

cluriie.O'i'iiiii elSi ia mods to introduce vui artistic pomt-aita In) y«ur 
viatv^^ru^!Cur matoc nod address bock of pholo.,«Ssrd ««0-. t^mc..lo Torquc^y P.CiteSBt, 
Society! ?4i Do Kalb Avooao, Brooklyn, N. Y. R«(or«ac««i Rav. T. DcWl^t Teirasdco, a^nsw»- 
iofsi pnClishors, HsoIas, aoO Ex press Comparisa ui Sew York usu drlcel^l)rl^. 1 . S.—-Wc will 
crfait ¿100 to anyone sardii" us photo, aad not iecsivlm" crouoo pjctur« Fese aspier Uhls ogcifc

Driving the Brain
at the expense 
of lhe Body, 
While we drive 
lhe bisin we 
must build up 
the body. Ex
ercise, pure nir 
—feeds thol
moke healthy 
sleep—such arc __  ____
less of flesh, strength and nerve 
become apparent your physician 
will Coubiless tell you that lhe 
quickest builder of all ihree is 

Scott's Emulsion 
of CoC Liver Oil, which net only 
creoles flesh of and in iiself, bul 
slimulales lhe appetite for other 
foods.

Prepared by Scott A Bowne. N Y. All CiuntSiUL

and lost. How shall you treat him? But 
I us you loyally approach this question 
you shrink from tho contact. Down, 
down in your heart, you do not wont 
to help. You do not want to employ 
yourself in suoh a labor. You do not 
wont to soil and wound yourself In suoh 
an employment. Your antipathy is 
stronger than your philanthropy. You 
may overoome it. Start again. Though 
tho dislike is not banished it is silenced. 
Try again. How can you help?

Over on tho West Side there is a good 
and godly man named Dodds, a minister, 
and one who has done muoh useful 
work for thecx-convlot. i take it from 
his experience that tho gathering of 
these men togother is not a good thing,. 
He formerly had a "home” for their 
shelter and a shop for their employment. 
The former was a failure from every point 
of view. The factory is only measurably 
successful now.

The first thing to do for the ex-con- 
vlot is to put him to work. Ho must 
gather self-respect; then he may be able 
to compel respeot from others. To 
gain self-respect he must not be kept in 
contaot with other ex-conviots. He 
must not continue to breathe that con
taminating air. He must mingle with 
beings who think freely, moves freely, 
speaks freely. He must be dis
associated from the last vestige of 
prison suggestion.

Mr. Young's work is perhaps the most 
successful, the most blessed, that has 
boon done in Chicago. Yet nine out of 
ten men who know him never suspected 
ho was almost worshiped by scores of 
men redeemed. He does not gather his 
men together. Neither do tho other 
workers who have had the most pleas
ing results from their labors. There 
must be no concealment. When you get 
a place for one of these men his employ
er must know of his record. His bodily 
wants must be attended to. He must 
have something like home. He mutt be 
measurably comfortable. it makes lit
tle difference what work he secures. if 
he is sincere, he will take anything 
and will do it faithfully. It makes little 
difference what mis wages may be. If 
they are not enough in reason, you must 
piece out to the needful sum. But you 
must have confidence in your man. it is 
not enough to pretend you have confi
dence. if you have not, he will know 
It. That deception will be fatal. It is 
worth while to save the ex-convict.

There are men strong enough to stand 
alone. There are ex-convicts too proud 
to appeal for help. If they are not be
trayed by one who knew them In prison 
they may succeed. There are others 
buttressed with wealth and able to snap 
their fingers at the world, But these are 
the exceptions. They are not under con
sideration. As our laws stand now It is 
of the utmost importance that something 
more be done for the man Wio has been 
in p.'Ise^nL^._If_each One of them can find a 
good and wise Tries«, eight,out of ten 
good be taken from the ranks of the lost.

Seventy-five per cent, of the crimes 
are against property, and only twenty- 
five against the person. Man really 
owns nothing but his own body. Every
thing which he claims, up to the hun
dreds of millions, he holds by the old 
feudal law, "migjNtijjnakes right,” and 
this he has iocorj^se fd into his system 
of civil and crimit, . irisprudence.

The churches of society have refused 
to take these sufferers up. What is the 
plain duty of Spiritualists, who claim 
the Universal Brotherhood of Spirit, in 
this matter. It would seem that a Spir
itualist who would refuse to forgive a 
brother who, having repented himself of 
his sin, sought to made amends, and de
sired a starting-place for a new life, 
looked the very first element of spiritu
ality, the Divine Love. Is not the posses
sor of this love,his only evidence of mem
bership In the great fraternity whoso first 
law Is; "Do as you would be done by?” 

W. P. Phelon, M. D.

flesh—refreshing 
methods. When

Summerland, California.

MR. and MRS. F. N. FOSTER,
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Tho Spiritual Kducational Move
ment.

r^i^.NGS SISTERS, PHENOMENAL 
II msClam•: Indepsodsat •'sis weitint daily, Xrvir» 
• tc 11 a. W snC I to I I’, e . saaocas for psychic pb 
nomcna aundav and WrdK^*y evening», at 8 ‘ ‘ 
II South EJ^wbtib «trect.

Spirit Photographers, 
MHOSE WORK SS UE^I+KNOWN
W ^cmi i Milaect Tiais«.e^ac<mleda•> ^^«i’s-

ora m thHr lln» Lottsrs of inquiry nwUMlng «tamp, 
werM B^x 139. -An-sewn, lod. f*>

A Gl^lE^'i PROJECT IS NOW WELL 
4 J under wsy st summsiisnC, Coiifcraio, loescum 
the Ort-gn nsoibc tup^in which lhe cclcny la iccstod)« 
wttti its vast mineral resources, lo liulid sod msintsim 
cflueatlcnsi Insiituiicn« lo promcts sad sdvsnco tli| 
caum. The m«tter is in ihe hood« cf s ccmmittes cf 
HUms sppcinlod to repieeent ihsm. Every Spiritual- 
|»t •liiitild tend tc iho secretory for s free cireols^, 
ccrritaining the plsna, sod acquaint themselves wiih a 
m*to-r which is cf gisoier Impiftonco lo lhe conae cf 
Ft'lrltooiisiii Ihsn soy which has ever bofcie beso oo* 
dertakoo. Addrsts W. p. Whkelkr. Secisiary CM» 
inn Committee, SummoiiorC, CsHfcrais. ICOTHE OLD AND THE NEW.

Chicago Airships, Etc.

In this ogc cf inventions ond Improve- 
meols many new devices ore coming in. 
We hove admitted o change cf base in 
cur methods ef Irovcl, commerce, cock
ing, dressing, archileclure, elo. We 
hove turned from the slew stage ccoch 
lo lhe lightning express; from the tollew 
candle lo the electric light; from scythe 
ond hee le the drill and binder; from 
handwork lo machinery; instead cf thc 
flail we use the threshing machine by 
sleam power; Instead cf lhe former slew 
moll service we new rush it through en 
the "conncn ball.” We talk ever wires, 
cenlinente ond eccans; we have cut bar
riers, ond created a brotherhood ef na
tions. Instead ef that fabrication cr 
myth about on eld gentleman making 
the "sun stand still,” eur Morse ond Edi
son hove led us to talk and report news 
for in advance ef the whirling worlds.

By the power cf mind cr inventive 
genius, we nove all these million changes 
from eld methods Ic new. In Bible 
times they winnowed wheat from ohoff, 
when lhe wind blew. Somebody mode 
o fanning mill a few years age, and then 
religious bigots warned everybody lo 
turn from it. calling il the "devil's wind.” 
Two centuries ogc it wos generally held 
as wicked lo study Nolure anO this 
world; that if one would knew ony thing 
about God he must find him only in the 
Bible. New the brightest minds find 
Gcd in worlds. in brooks, in flowers, in 
humah souls, in lhe rear ef storms ond 
songs cf birds; in fact all nature is life 
ond omnipresent being. The blue lows 
ef Connecticut would ncl allow a good 
Presbyterian lady Ic cock meat en Sun
day, ner o deacon tc be happy er kiss 
his wife, while now the good people cock 
en Sunday and deacons kiss their wives 
ond semelimes elhers also.

Strange Ihot oil these changes, new 
methods ond appliances hove come into 
generol use, while eld fegyism declores 
no change must come In religion ner in 
the old methods ef cure. Seme people 
have a wonderful relish for Ihc whims 
ond myths cf the folhers ond seem cen- 
lenl Ic eke out-—heie days in -rut*, in 
norrewni6s' aud religious inlcleratien. 
The world is cn wheels; every force in 
Nature is hustling. Men live fasler, 
think faster ond oct faster than in the 
post. Instead ef lhe eld drawl and dis
cordant Icnes in meeting-houses, we 
hove the life cf music, the orchestra 
ond stringed Instruments in all progres
sive churches. The terrible doctrines 
cf on angry Ged, a personal devil, a lil- 
erol hell ond infonts burning lhere. are 
giving place Ic o Gcd cf Love; the devil 
s a heox, heli is only a menial stole cf 
perverted conscience, and all infants are 
saved. The entire race ore becoming 
brelhers, and oil are cn an equal footing 
for endless progression in the realms ef 
the Good. The lheolegicol absurdity cf 
one meaning three and Ihree meaning 
one is a mothemalical impossibility. A 
few years age seme Were turned cut ef 
church membership for attending Meth
odist meetings, bul new they fraternize, 
in pulpil onO membership, and even 
speak when they meet, with nc serious 
harm. The Disciple, lhe Unlversollsl 
and lhe Unitarion were regarded os 
dangerous heretics, bul now that inlelli- 
jence ond the doctrines ef universol 
iretherheod cr lhe Christ spirit are 
alked ond lived, they are held by cul
tured society os good os any. These 
latler Ihree, however, join lhe eld regime 
in turning a cold shoulder lo lhe Scien
tist, the Evolutionist and the Nalurolisl. 
But the latler ore independent ond cn a 
brooder basis. They are coming rapid
ly; they ore planting en decoying insti
tutions ond rearing principles cf jus
tice os undying as the Infinite. 50,000,
000 cf the brightest minds in Europe 
and America are in the new ranks 
marching to victory. They ore feared 
new in lhe arrogance and pride cf popu
lar society, but wait!—iOo reveille is 
sounding, lhe recruiting forces are ac
tive, lhe boltle ef "gcg ond mogog” is in 
full blast, for it means warfare between 
science ond the beosl, creeds. Gun,sahre 
and carnol weapons ore not used, yel 
mightier than they are leveled ogainsl 
lhe fortifications cf time. Reason meets 
fsilh, justice confronts superstition, and 
lies ef brotherhood are sweeping to lhe 
shades the shriveling dcgmss cf the 
hour. Truly "the pen is mightier than 
the sword.”

God cr something permitted lhe Sun
day train lo run; theology said it should 
slop, bul il doesn'I. The Sunday news
paper come; il has been ordered lo 
ceose, but il keeps en. The theatre has 
been denounced and laid lo close up, 
bul in its naughty career il holds lhe 
largest crowds, and they cf the elile and 
refined. A greol many "sal down” cn 
lhe parlor Coocs, but they get up. Now 
they Intend to deliver New York papers 
in Chicago in thrss hours' time; some 
cld-limer will cbjeel, bul he'll get left. 
Chicago is building air-ship« in which 
we may ride over lakes onO forests and 
carry trsasurss al will. Some fanatle 
will hs serving an injunction, but while 
the court is musing, o ship will rise ond 
fly to Cleveland. Sslenee is knowledge 
and ils methods are mighty. We run 
Irains with electricity, onO we ours 
diseose by thinking it away at so muoh 
o thought. While the old coeeh and 
the old candle ars not needed, neither 
are calomel, lhe lance, ner purgatives. 
New religions ond new cures ore hers. 
"Old things are passing away.”

______ A. J. Swarts, Ph. D. 
FREE TICKET TO CALIFORNIA. - '

For conditions and fall infcemslien about 
California, sddisss A. Phillips A Co., Excar 
bon Agrsis, 104 8. Clark g£, Chicago, DL 
Giordano brVno. ms life, 

weeks worth. sr.»tvrTtO.<n, poeteoli on-i mew 
meat. Cueuc from r^isialua Magailno. Ks* wimi fK mown. friN U «su.
*JHIR GIORDANO BRUNO. COM
L »UM from tho fRwiitnkera Mkipula*. Very 

1 voihabie. Friew IS motsi

GLEANINGS
FROM THE ROSTRUM.

BY A. B. FBINCH.

This work is one that every one should rsa-. It 
bomtii» thirnurhout wltli rare «< m» of ihoutht, practical 
ns veil os prutcniu4. There 1» »iin«hlne and beauty In 
every somlSaca u ttered. The work la dedicated io the 
author'» favorite «later. Harsh French Farr, now pssso- 
to spirlMifc. Hudtoo Tuttle, of ilerllb Ifelirtit«^ Ohio, 
five» an iolsioeiing sketch of the author's life.

CONTENTS:
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Sketch oi'tlie’IHle of A. B. French. 
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Legends of the Buddha.
Mohammed, or the Faith and 

Wises of -Islam.
Joseph Smith and the Book of 
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Conflicts of Life.
The Power and Permanency of 

Ideas.
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Probability of a Future Life. 
Anniversary Address.
The Egotism of Our Age.
What is Truth?
Decoration Address.
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D«sr Sir;—I iseshed and hate taker nearly all of yon. 
remedies. When I livgan ttsv* u»e of them I wa» vs^ 
weak. Indeed, very low. After a few day« I htd tnore 
strength, an<1 my appetite Is better than it has been f4>r 
sme Ume. I hits <ru>ployed a number O pbysULs, 
but ihsy govs ms oo bcpS. but ni^lncaorsd my cats 
cancer of ttr atomacb* There «o • hunch in uty 
ttomsch, sad I wse tick at lhe a tornach m>*l of tbe 
limo; could rot col, sad would vomit a phlegm-like 
euhtlaoca. Xow the burch la gone, sod ,lh e skkaca« 
rosely gore, sad oriy vsey »light ly, and I feci that I 
sm gaining foil, and otprel amci lo icel well. I 
sendti for mere msdicino fee lecoaC m<>atb. My cue, 
eo for, la msneloat most tarslv.

TIoracx McNjtt.
Fee odd io aci'lhe? ecdsmo of this pspsr.

promptly u

a; g^ll, medium and clair- 
migiarf* healer. No. SB Central ara., 

Ohki Piyab^i esfril raidiBgs * to It, 
io I art«rB<now. dally aieepi Kaiurdiy. (CO

Price $1, postpaid.

now in the arrogance and pi 
lar society, but wait!—tn<

Is ihere onylhing ambiguous about 
that? The church is more firmly de
sired by his ullerances for lhe Exposi
tion "under iby superintending prcvi- 
dence." tc accomplish " a divine as well 
as a human mission,” and tc " exerl a 
wholesome influence on lhe moral and 
religious world.” The culmination cf
things hoPed to re«ult from the Expceb tJKArrr, Pt.no», OM.in, OS op Wa»< «grc 
tion is voiced in his closing word»:i B &>'<« Pub. d»» i. r. Bum», «aui'uia, N.

■t. 
J.

CCPIRIT FRIENDS WILL ANSWER 
»-A opao leiteea so- questions o^f-rasae- to them 
through Mrs. Dr. C- Dait, Psisiios, Cock eoaltv• 1111- 
mda. Eaclesa 8^ and stomp for iepiy. ici

IJ7OF. GROESCH, PLA TFORM, TEST, 
1 tranco, cloimysol and p»v^hometrle medium; 
tend Cck of hsii and 8I foe rssClo"' W)* West Lake 
elroet, Chicato, Ill. BHUnt« dolly; tssacse Thur^sy 
ond Suodsy svering«. |st

M fR. EDGAR S. MANVILLE, THE 
LYI widely known materializing medium, will give 
an exhibition of hi* wonderful power» In a seance 
given In the light, at National Hall. No. Mt Weal Lake 
street, bear w(M^|, Sunday afternoon December 4, 
102; at 8 o'clock seance will comment; doors open at 
2 o'clock. Tlie mantfcitadofl* will eomat of phy«l- 
cal phenomena, the pomace of matter throogh matter, 
Indrr»endcnt »late wrlilng, mesaagea written upon 
handkerchiefs, fall-formi matcrlallxallon«, and many 
attractive features whlc h are too name mu« to men
Don will be given. A «mall admlMluo fee to defray 
the expense* will be cbargcd. IM

ROF. PFUHL, AUTHOR O^ THE 
Amsricsa Syetam of Aetiology sad A«liolc"icai 

Cbsit, will rivs hoi^>ec^>ps of ycui life, wiHtsa Ia tall. 
for 65, or so seiroloticai chart for 82. SsaC sge, ess, 
iocs sod stois of birth; give the houi of birih, if poeai- 
bls. Addrsea A. G. C. Pfahl, Hca*too Block, coinsr 
Broadway sod Fourteaath etrasls, Deavsi, Col. 1*1

MARY E. SELLEN, VITA - 
albls aad slsciric p>hysiciaa; cors-a csn^srs, 

iu«!^, rheumsiism sod mind C1aea•s•; corrsct 
Oiiaes by lock of hair sod isllse, with iaatiuciiina for 
■Si -raatm.fat; fss, 82. which accompany sveiy
isttsr. 1« West Fortieth strssl. Nsw York. 100

ft/fRS. HANNAH CL A YTON, DEIPU'TY 
IVI N. D C. developing medium. Ad4rr«* P. O. 
B-n'.ml, CarthaXT. Uh^, r—ldence Second and Main I«»

A W^^W LAD Y WISHES TO PUT 
■lL her dajgliitrr. age IS at compsoioa io a lady; 
no objection Io light dmlea, whsia hei ada^slhon could 
be Cnivbed. Apply at tbe cffre of ibis peper. 151

F. A. MUNT, ELECTRO MAG
e •pc^lallvt for all nimncr of nervíH» diAaaeas 
cal «rbarvslon-, dlagmnn» end consultation, hf 

man, 4). 1422 Loaletaas Bird*., LHtla Rock. Ark. <169

DLUE BIRD, ENGINEER O^ THE 
LA Night Expies. euroiog botwosm daekmoss sod 
dswm, will tent children Of ihe pslc face who coma 
cm hrr “Imln- |s»«i>a» cf wisdom act found io hcokr: 
tivs e.azne» arc tmogmtiic posm» of acai msic sod 
guide»; a mob*ge from soy asms- dosr cna lo oe cut 
the form; places sigasl lights slomg ihs tongied trails 
bstw«en povciiv Old porfect picaper1iv. hen- cos Cel
lar, osene. age so- address tc Di. Mailer U. Bstso^ta, 
za Idipic strect, Tvp«lloati, nlcbigan. 170

GET well, send ll for a bot 
tie of Krrxia of Lir*. A tpiifi remedy- Purely 

▼0"otable. Sld-'nagnst1«ad. Piaitivaly reaswa life. 
Thousanda rejo-ico ovse health rea^r^ For bicod, 
livoe, sad kidasy oi'msn^ thaea tc so bottoi remedy 
mods. Bend for circular Di. E. K. Myora Clinton. 
Iowa. 15«

MR45. LORA HOL TON, MUSICAL 
IVI Life Reader, Vtekiburg. Michigan, will answer 
qursHne OQ ba«1be»a or giva life reading*. Send lock 
of hair, with name, age, aax and 81.00. I5^

Zulielca, a Child of Two Worlds.
This narrative, founded on realities, 

and given to the world by that brilliant 
spirit Ouina, will be commenced in 
The Progressive Thinker about 
the first of December. It will be one of 
the main features of our Winter cam
paign, and will prove of great interest to 
all. Mrs. Richmond has many ad
mirers throughout the United States, 
and they should bestir themselves at 
once, and sec to it that our subscription 
list is greatly augmented, enabling us 
to do a correspondingly greater degree 
of good. Spiritualists everywhere be
gin to realize that The Progressive 
Thinker leads, and that It is i^ir one pa
per whioh is entitled to their unlimited 
confidence, never trying to get into the 
pookets of others, and never acting the 
part of a pauper or a beggar. When the 
ppper refuses to grow any more, the 
present editor will call a meeting of the 
stockholders of the paper, and he will 
be discharged at onoe. The paper, how
ever, is in a healthy condition, under its 
presentmanagement. He has alarge num
ber of attractions to draw upon. He hap at 
least a dozen already on hand, with many 
others still "in the air,” whioh he will 
catch on to in due time. The long win
ter evenings are coming, and ovory 
Spiritualist should have The Progres
sive Thinker to read. The story by 
Ouina will be worth ten times tho prloe 
of subscription of the paper. It com
mences in this issue.

TDIBIE MARVEL WORKERS. BY 
D Allen Putnam, A. M. A m.nrlous book. Peica 
75 cents.

¿IFE OF THOMAS PAINE. IT IS IN 
tensely interesting. Price SiCy.

ALL ABOUT DEVILS. BY MOSES 
jCjL Hull. A work you should read. Price 15 ceria. 
(THALL THE BIBLE BE READ IN 
O Our Public Schools? By Richard B. Westbrook. 
It Is chuck full of intellectual meat. Price 10 coots. c 7HE SPIRITS' WORK. WHAT I 
I Heard, Saw and Felt at Css«sdsga Lake. By n. 

L. Suydam. It la a pamphlet that will well pay poisoaL 
Price 15 cents.
nTHE CONTRAST. EVANGELICAL- 
J ism and Spiritualism Compared. By Hoses Hull 

A work of rare merit. Price 11-00.

STUDIES IN THEOSOPHY; HIS- 
toricsl and practical. A manual for the people.

By W. J. Colville. Valuable to those Investigating 
Theosophy. Price SOML
ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC. 
I\ By Rev. Isaac J. Lansing. U- A. Every patri^ 
should read It. Price 11.00.
//IE WS' OF O LR HEA VENL YHOME. 
V By Andrew Jiwktoa Davis. Highly interesting. 

Postage 5 cents. Price 75 ceria.
O UTSIDE THE GATES; AND OTH- 
\N or tales and sketches. By a band of spirit intel* 
ligoncoa, through tho medlumahlp of Mary Theresa 
Bhelhamer. An excellent work. Price 11.25.

¿IRE IN THE STONE AGE; THE 
History of Aiboesel, Chief Priest of a Band of A1 

Aryans. An Outline History of Man. Written through 
the mediumship of V. G. Flgley. You should read 
this work. Price 80 cents.
P/WANDS OF ALL PROGRESSIVE 

JLT Minds for a Pure, Christian Neo-Sccurism Doc
trine. and a Review of the Ancient Religions Ideas. 
Dy Rev. S. Wegener. Pamphlet; something good to 
read. Price 15 cents.
TJ/HITE MA GIC TA UGH IN 
VV * Three Serena," a book of 271 pages. It la re

ally a very interesting and sncgssUrc work. Price

R. PA RK E R HOLDS A CIRCLE 
every Tuesday and Friday evenings, at 7:20, for 

lhe development of eUte-wrttlug, clairvoyance, 
trance, test and other phase« of medlumahlp. medium 
powers described free, at 532 Wot Madison street. tin

DR. HENRY ROGERS,
238 Park Avsaus, Chicago, 111.

ED I UM FOR INDEPENDENT 
iUxe'wriUO". sod apirit portraits ia oil colom: 

sltlin"• dolly; cirs .eer^siy Wrdnodiy evcnlux, at i 
o'clock; foe dsielopmsnl sad tuata.» cenu. |4t

SPIRITMA^.N^TIZED PAPER, MAG 
O octizcd by materialiisd epirii dolors' banda. Will 
anawsi a fsw qusatioo« raroedia" health for ihoes that 
«end for pspse. Piica psr parkate. *1 and etamp. Ad' 
diet. 274 ES«t Rlvsi tlrsst, Hyde Pork. Mos«. Annie 
Lord Chambsilaio.

SPIRIT PHOTOGR.APHY—EDGAR S.
Manvillc. spirit rboiotespbsi. 40t* Washiottoa 

boulevard, Chicato. Spirit pictursa taker from s lock 
of haie, pbototesph or eiitsr; fee, 82 per tiitio". In ad- 
vsncs; moil ordais ^iomptly dllsd; msierislizin" 
essocsa «very Wednesday sac suo—sv svsoioga 158

SPIRIT POWER HEALS ALL.

5'END LOCK OF YOUR HA^R, S7^A TE 
leading pnln, age. sex, whether married or single, 

and Ave two-cent stamps, for free diagn<*«ls. to Dr. 
J. H. Randall, Plt^^fleld, HI.; a psychometric read
ing, 81. 184

INVALIDS
TJ.HIO WILL SEND FOUR CENTS IN 
VV aiomp^, Ihsir diaeass, or aymploma, will escsivs 

pamphlet sad advice raxs lo curs Ihsmasivea wliboni 
diuta. Ths THOMAS BATTERY COMrANY, Card- 
ln"too, Ohio J tf

NT^WV. 
7B paga, II lu«^^ 
ted Pamphlet on 
Baptn rw. issuad 
Jan j, CSL will be 

____d tcInyIddress. on 
rec^ip^ of 4a IB stamps.

— a^’M*ftffcn thia paper.
Address; MAGNETIC BLAETIO 
TBE1KB CGMTT .Dr PareA 

a^LL^EWJXa.

^1« GrlRISlSJR.
The Gifted healer

MEDICA.COUkSO. f I AA IZ7 La Sail* Street 
• • • OR ADVMCE •l,UU OICCMX>.IU

A LIBERAL OFFER! BY A RELIA- 
bic cl^ifvoyBal sad mstaeric healer. Send four 

Zosnl s^mit^ lock hair, oame, sts sod «ex. Wo
will ciotno^ yo«e co«« flss, by incspsmlsni «p>1r1t 
writing. Addiea.. Dr. J. B. Loucks Shilley. Maa. (140

yy/E SICK ARE HEALED - S&ID------T three 1-oeat stamp* for prf^da letwe adcic«
from the Spirit-world. W M. D, HI
boo Boulevard ChdSxo HL iXtf

PROGRESSIVE THINKER AND ^^I^R.
L ltual Books fo^ MJa.by Titus Meritt, Ilf W. 54tb 
ttraet.. New York.

TS^^^^^^OMETR^C AND BUSINESS 
Roadiog oi six quetiicoe omswoia-, 80 ceotc sod 

thras «tamps. Ma—orxa^ Burtom. 1473 Wsehio^ 
oa etisst, B^tcm, Msae. |<g

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

5'END THREE i-OENT STAMPS
lock of hair, ots, asms, aax, cws issdio" aymplo^ 

and yooe diasase irill bs Ciagnc^sd frss by apiril power. 
Dr. A. B. Dobaon. Saa Jcas. CalL

THE DiAKKA.
•THE DIAKKA AND THEIR EARTH- I ly Viciimz, by ths 8esi\ A. J. Davis, la a very in 

tcrsoiisg ond suxtsuive work. it io an sipionsticn <4 
much that is folRe and ispuitive In Srirituolitm, rm 
body^ a mtm Im^or^^msofit 1^11^ with Jomsi 
Victor Wilson, o rssiCsai of ths Semmsr-LanL ITIm 
X csnu. sals al this e^ce.

7HE SOUL, ITS NATURE, RELA- 
Uen» and in Romon EmboCimen^

Glroa through Mia. ^^m L V. Richmond, by her 
Onldso, A book thol avcryboCy shouic ieoC who ars 
Intsrssisd in is incornoiicn. !*rics 41 »0.

rrIE SCIENTIFIC BASIS O^ 
usitom. By Kn^a Sargsnt A work of profound 
re^oich, by one of ths ohiool men of ihs ogc. Price 

• IJ01 (^■stag's 10 ceaio.
TJjrAYSmB JOTTINGS, ESSAYS, 
VV Sksiche<, Rooms ond ^^^; GothersC frcni 

ths lllv^w^fr. By-woysand iisdgss of Life. By Mol 
lie E- Hull. Il is meat sxcslisnL Prics 11X0.

mu« m bom -a x ^*ua 'jl 'o ffi 
wiqe&iel^ q 11 *«tois»ob ispuug oqi jo a^A y t 
•SR ^Y^JIMIRO QNV 7V0I^(^J^SIl^ 
AGE OF REASON. BY THOMAS 

1^1 Poias. A hock thai on shouic rsad. Price E 
ceaio.
ryiiLOSOPWY of spiritual in- 

tsrroaim. By Andrew ^iM^^Ma Doi-ia A rare 
wwk. it owmsss great mseii. Pi^ 1135.CTUDIES IN PS YCHIC SCIENCE, 

| Aa laesluobis work, by Hudson Tullis Peiai 
■ 11 ».

11.25

7HE PRIEST, THE WOMAN AND 
the Confossioosl. By Rev. Chas. Chlnlquy. 

Every oac should read It. Price 81.00.
'THE CHILDRENS PROGRESSIVE 
I Lyceum. A manual, with -iiactioas fce the or

ganisation and mso*"vmoot of Sunday schools. By 
Andrew Ju-ksoa Dsvis. Something lo-sopsoslbi«. 
Price SO cents.
DORMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. 
I By Lizzis Deicn These pcsme are os staple ? 
sugar. Fries 81.00.

D R YOND THE GA TES. B YELIZk 
I-F both Stuart Phelps. A Highly entertaining w«r< 
Price 81.00.
'THE DIAKKA, AND THEIR EARTH- 
I ly Victims. By A. J. Davis. A work aa laieiest

Ing soil tc curious. Price Mcoais.
TJ/WY SHE BECAME A SPIRITUAL- 
VV 1st. Twelve lectures. By Abby A. Judson. 

Tbla back should be read by every Spiritualist. Price 
8 ioU postage 10 cornu.
INGERSOLLS ADDRESS BEFORE 

A tbs New York Voituitsm Club, The first time la 
the hlatoiy of the world that a Chrislisa Association 
ever invited a acted IrQdol tc lecture before ihsm. 
The lecture la a grand one, and was received by tbe 
Club with continuous oppIouss from beginning to end. 
Ths pamphlet contains 12 pots«, beautifully printed. 
Price, 8 costs; tea copies, 50 cento.

MORIAL ORA TION B Y COL O- 
IVI nel logortcll on Rosccs Coakilng. Delivered 
Sofcio the New YokLefisloture, May *,1388. Piics, 
t cents.
GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION. BY 
\J Robert G. IngoisclL One of the best pope is Cole 
nel Ingersoll ever wrcis. In paper cover, with like
neos cf author. Price, 10 cents; twelve copies fce 81-00. 

TA/HAT WOULD FOLLO1V THE 
Vr Effacement of Christianity? By George Jacob 

Hoiycske. This Is a most valuable ecnleihutica ic 
Frwlhcught liieraiure. Bound in paper with g^cd 
likeness of uuUjoe. Price, id cents, twelve ccpies 
for 81.00.
TNGERSOLL'S G^^j^T ADDRESS ON 
I Thomas Paine, al the late Paine calsbeal1a• la 
Row York City. Price, 8 csatui len copies forSd cs&u. 
^^^NrD^NG UP FOR JESUS; OR 

kJ whal ihe editce of tbe Feealbinkee's Mo^tzine 
thinks cf him. Plice,4 cents; iwenU-lve copies fce 
SOcSBt^
THE TEACHINGS OF ^¿SUS NOT 
I Adopted to Mcdera ClvOixatlm with lhe True

Cbanscts? ot Mary Magdalena. By Geo. V. Drvwsn 
M. D. Price, 18 cent*.

A Bountiful Hnrrest for 25 Cents.
De you want a more bountiful horvest than wo can 

give you for 25 coals? Juel pause and think for a mo- 
moot what an intellectual feas thot small investment 
will furnish you. The subscription price for Tbi Pz> 
•aaeatva Touoxim »ixlasi weeks La only Iwoiity-Bv« 
cental For that amount you obtain sixty-four pages of 
solid. tub^t-ontisl, soul-clevatlag and trind-rrfrrshing 
reading malts?, equivalent to a medium -sized book!

THE BiBLE.
SHALL LT BE READ IN OUR TUB- 

Uo Schools? This pamphlet by R B. Westbrook, 
M. D., shoo'd have a place la every family. Dr West

brook la eminent so a thinker, and at this time, when' 
various icutioas boCiso sro cla^ctst far the priv
ilege of giving een^oas tnotrnctloa Tn our pubUo 
Sblofflis, ths facts which he preasnto Should bc fomfiisi 
fs ML Ince 10 cotz Fce sale at this office 
CEERS OF THE AGES. EMBRAC- 

. i^ S^eituaHun, put and restart. By J. M. Pom
Men, if. D. An racrckipedi, of iotsea^Uox mid lo- 
mrsciirs facta. Price s140.

“NEW THOUGHT.”
A TEW THOUGHT, A MONTHL Y^^G- 

A ti ^ne; 49 to 80 asstly prinlsC octavo pstss, dt- 
votsd to Sp1rflaai1em io Its highsr sac mors isi^o^» 
sepseta; ovary itHouthl of a isfoimatory or piogrsaa 
lie IsnCsncy flaCi a weicome ia Ils pwes. Tais yesr 
it coolaia« o aseis« of srtlclss, from Motae Hull, oa 
“Ths SplrlHai Alp«, sad How Ws AeceoC Thom,“ 
worth mors to Splr]lasll«ta ihso -oublo ths eubociip- 
lico price. Termt of eab«ceipticn; Oas ysae, 41 >w; 
six month». •> cents; esmpie copiea, io csnia each. 
Back numbeea fiom ths diet esnt whom -sailed. Ad- 
Crsat Motet Hull A Co.. 9 Chicago Tseracs, Chicago, 
llliaoie. I5*tf

R. CARL SIX TUS—DISEASES 
lissisd by vital magasti»m sad hypnotism; da- 

vsiopa lalsol poyctlcsl power«; cooiuliatioo sad coe- 
ie^«^mdenca by mail, 1I*‘. No. 20D East Kris «trset. 
osiweso Clark «L sod La Saila svs, Chicato Hours 
fiom 2 to 5 p. f. 15*

CYVE Ql^^^i^TIO.NS ANSWERED BY 
JL spirit-writing; sand lock of hair and 15 casta In 
stampM to tbe clairvoyant medium. P. Joes, Otsego, 
Michigan, Ilo* 10. ]ig

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
a 
at

to saHly mods by asy ons of sithsr asx la soy port 
Ihs country, who to willing lo work Inda•teioa•iv 
the smplcymsni which ws ftarulch. Ws 0t you oat 
complete so you may "ive the baslne•• s leial without 
sipsaas lo ycuisslf. Writs and •sc. H. HALLETT 
s OO.. Box 1730. Ponisnc. Ms.

BETTER THAN GOLD. 
J-AAVE. YOU THE CATARRH, WEAK 
I - crsa, impure blood, or Inditesiioo? My least- 
meol will curs you. Moxnwtls CainiTb Remsdiss, 81; 
na^sUaed Compound, for ihs eyec, 40 csnia; pisar^i^ 
lion far tbe blood, 80 ceotc; there to inc beltsr ^icOd 1 
•od liver ramsdy; when oil ora crCsrsd at ths asms 
lima, will toad, poet poic, foe IL B. F. Pools, Cliotoa. 
lows.

T-JOW TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
I I- Mrs J. A. Blias 1104 W' •Dash an. ChJcago HL 
will send you a pamphlet, revt^d. Improved and eo^- 
pUtatalw a naalad lattar deaignaiing all your p^im 
of madl^mahlp. and a spirltuai ting book of U paxes. 
an for 30 osata. m

TA/FITE TO DR. J. C. PHILLIPS 
rr for aa uapa^eiad psychometric reding, ux- 

aminati^ ot adrica on baaiataa matters, «nelc•ic— 
lock of hair, gtrlag age aad on* dollar and tbiwa 
l«.est stamps. Satisfaction guaranteed. Clinton, 
Iowa.mif

NEW YORK

College of plagivetics.
Aa InsUiats ef Rsfinsd Tbsrapsutic*, IncluCia" lhe 

Bua Curs, Vila! Mutism, EiscleKity, Mind <^<^rs, 
uf * hixtmr .sisnos of Ufa. Chsmical affinity osd 
bo.ic prtixipdss dsvelo*s« with ihsir morvslou. sp- 
Flicslio^ Sludenu is thess ooatiaeau ars now pur- 
•uin« ihs coasts oourae, TM college is charisrsd sad 
coolers lhe Cs"Iee c^ D. M, Doctor c^ M^rhs^c,. By 
s .y^ea cf pristed queuiom. «ucsal. ca toks the 
sosr»> sad rscslvo ths diploe si ibalioura homes

Addies^
E D. BABBITT, M. D. Dsan.

4 W iuh He. aeof Its Av^ ISwI^irkk,

phlet wen wotth reading. rrtcr is cents.

5PIRI7 HALITS VI^^-TING C^^CAGO 
can find cosy rooms, equal to those at hocals, with 

a Bpiritu^lotf *mUy, at ■ A John's Placa near Umoo 
Park.
JC? CORDEN WHITE, PLATFORM, 

M • isat sod lisnce medium. 524 Wnt Ms-iwom 
Missi, Chicato, ill. Opsa foe sa"a"smsols. Siltings 
dally; assacse Tuse-sy sod Friday svsnings. ill

A REMARKABLE OFFER. SEND 
two 2^^t pcaia"« «tampa, a lock of youe haie, 

asms, sts and sax, sad I will «and you a cisir^icysot 
cisntn« of yoae C iasaas. Addie«« J. C. BATtnar« 
M. D-, Principal M s<ns-ie IneiiH-lst, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Pleats «tale what periodical yog saw oar ad- 
veitiasmaat In *m

Win •^^ is emsr m sw WIFE loo Bo rr Bua vwa bobbi« 
gava b gaz-o« O»tw4 gti^
SrvM MacIUm i peri«« wwlta« iUr T^^*. sInBfr^M sub«*»« 

_ aa^■m4M^«ar^I«  ̂laiMwnfl
MliüBiwiUfrn Bwcii mot^Mt for C
iw» Bsv IWBtbw w fo■■i■M wo ^^wi 

IhU fw mtfUTaUNBU 
b an. oars! bxm caifitHk

WATCH.ra ‘̂:EaS¿ FREE
at mu to Ms^a^v * o»- ■ aciBcr •nfT, cengia uxumhl

WATCH.-i
DSLIABLE OFFER. SEND THREE. 

XT S-eest Stamps lockof hair, nama o"s, sax cos load- 
log«vmFtom, oaO I vBl tlistaoaa youe dlsieoss teas with 
tbs sid cf apieii power. Dr. B. 8. WHlisma. Laks Gaa» 
n. Wla. 19

PSYCHOMEY. WITH
A\Prof. A. B. Severance In all matters g to
practical Ufa, aad your slrit-frlendB Band h t <Jt 
nklr. or haadwrlUac, and one dollar. Will mawac 
three questions free of charge. Band for circuiartL 
Address, 1M 4th street. MHwaukaa. Wto 1M

'^E BUND MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
d A- Heath, givsa ieadint« by isttsi. Ia cidei that 

all moy hove a chinos to ca«l it« powsra ha maks* 
thia ramaikabls oiler; BrnC too csois In eilvse, wit" 
look of hsir sad etamp and bs will «aad yea a trial 
reaCiar, AdCrata, FrsC A. Heath, 148 Abbott street 
PatroH Mich._______________________________ 111..

JWi
7/^lL Cj^-N HAVE GOO^ EVr^^^GH^^rl 
A b&elieC pebbis ap«etcclea rasloes lost euico. 

Writs fce iilusirotad cjicuisr as- how tc bo Btto- 
by my aew cisirvoy^l meihc-. Spectacles teal bj 
tmolL B. F. POOLE. ClisUc. I^to.

DE WOLF,^^^^VO^^^.VTAN'D 
1VL independent slate-writer. three «¡uestitms, an 
swered by man. so cerna. 108 South Center avenuet 
Chicago, Illinois. m

iAH ASTRAL

MAGNETIC REMEDIES.
Tbe grandest eytism of tpiril-ismcCiss ever
• bircniatotCe naolof mam So core ss.Soaal 

all forms of -isoaea.
A full -ssceipiicm of this system cf mod^^cwt, 

also a isctuie by Prof. Oimoy H. Richmond, the 
coiobiatod occultist, will ba fcuaf io lbs pompls 
lot, «stiUsd.Tens Astral Guion, which is cf great 
intersat tc oil «aoichsre after troth and wiu bc 
sail tc soy address cm eeceipt of stomp fee 
posts"«. A-disss,

L J FRA.FHR,
1*10 Washington Bcwlovse-. Chicago, IP-

Y 
bB

?S IN THE CHUI 
r. Chia. Chlnlquy, ex 
age* st me« sua.
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